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JAPAN ACCEPTS 
CHlNESEpOFFER

POWERS REACH 
AGREEMENT ON 

NAVAL RATIO

DECISION NOT 
YET REACHED 
BY IRISH DAIL

IN STIRRING SPEECH BONAR 
LAW PLEADS FOR ACCEPTANCE 

OF THE IRISH PEACE TREATY

GRAVE SITUATION CREATED BY 
LLOYD GEORGE’S REFERENCES 

TO,THE IRISH BOUNDARIES
—

Waehington, Dec. 15- 
Subject to Tokio’s approval 
the Japanese delegation to
day accepted the Chinese 
offer to pay 53,000,000 
gold German marks for the 
Kiao-Chow-Tsinan Fu rail
road in Shantung phis what 
Japan has mi 
nent improve 
deterioration.

Japan Retains "Mutsu," Great 
Britain and U. S. Each Re

taining An Equivalent.

BRITAIN’S QUOTA MORE 
THAN FIRST PLANNED

Debated Anglo-Irish Treaty 
Four Hours Without Arriv

ing at Definite Verdict

Former Government Leader Had Been Confidently Relied 
Upon by “Die-Hards” to Support Lord Carson in Op
posing Treaty—His Speech Materially Weakened the 
Carsonite Attack and Has Insured British Ratification 
of the Pact.

gr Jstnea Craig Hurriedly Leaves London to Confer With 
Ulster Cabinet at Belfast—Says There Is No Precedent 
for Taking Territory from An Established Gov’t With
out Its Sanction—Accuses British Gov’t of Surrender- 

to the Dsnsii of Sinn Fein, Repudiating Its Pledge 
to Ulster.

f PUBLIC SESSION
FURTHER DELAYEDing tn perma- 

:s, but less London, Dec. 15—The event of the 
day, in connection with the lriah 
eettlement, waa the decision of 
Andrew Bonar Law, Unionist, 
leader In the House of Commons 
and one of the strong men on the 
Ulster side, to accept the treaty, 
and, if not, to invite Ulster to 
come into the settlement at all 
events to counsel acceptance of 
the boundary commission, which 
the Marquis of Londonderry, in 
the House of Lords, hinted Ulster 
might reject

Mr. Bonar Law had been con
fidently relied upon by the "die- 
hards," if he spoke at all, to sup
port Lord Carson in opposing the 
treaty, or, at the worst to re
main neutral. His speech has 
taken much ot the force out of 
the Carsonite attack, and is con
sidered to have insured ratifica
tion of the treaty by an over
whelming majority in the House 
of Commons.

Had he opposed the treaty there 
would likely have been an acquisi
tion to the forces of the "die- 
hards," estimated at from 40 to 
60, who expected to vote against 
ratification.

be able ever to enter the Irish Free 
State. Sir James,, however, is coming 
to London, possibly to consult the _ 
Prime Minister again and it is pos- 9 
sible that he had knowledge of Mr. 
Bonar Law’s attitude, which may have 
au important sequel.

Total Tonnage to be Scrapped 
Under Revised Plan is 
1,861,643 Tons.

When Delegates to Confer
ence Will Give Reasons 
They Recommend Treaty’s 
Acceptance.

i. «

Irish 1res state."
“Not only le this opposed to year 

pledge" the latter commues, "hut It 
also is antagonistic to the general 
DrincWee f he British Empire with 
regard to the liberties ot her peo
ples."

Ora* le» Btftaat tor London 
.so. afternoon - The official reason U.F.0. WANTS GET 

MIXED UP WIIH 
• ITS PRINCIPLES

given for his sodden departure waa 
createuthat & grave 

by Prime Minister Lloyd George’s 
reference to Irish boundaries in hie 
speech to the House at Commons in 
London yesterday. Sir James, in • 
letter to Mr. Lloyd George, any# that 
in a statement 
gave him hi November 26, the Pre
ttier premised that Ulster1# rights 
would In no way be sacrificed nor

Washington, Dec. 15—Agreement of 
the "btg three" naval powers on the 
"6-6-3** naval ratio plan was officially 
announced late today at the State De
partment.

Under the plan, Japan retains tfhe 
snper-dreadnought Mutsu instead of 
the old battleship Setsu and the 
United States retains two additional 
ship® of the Maryland data instead 
of the Delaware and North Dakota. 
Great Britain as an equivalent will 
build two super-dreadnoughts similar 
to the Maryland and Mutsu types but 
of greater tonnage, scrapping four old 
battleships of the original retained 
list suggested by the Hughes plan.

Cheers Greet Law.
Dublin, Dec. 16—The second private 

session of the Dail Ei rearm today hav
ing under consideration the Anglo- 
Irish treaty, lasted until nearly eight 
o’clock this evening and adjourned 
without reaching a decision. It wfU 
re-aeeemble in private session tomor
row at eleven o’clock to continue its 
deliberations.

The most that can he said tonight 
Is that there is a strong possibility 
that the public session, at which It is 
hoped to take a vote on ratification 
of the treaty, may not be held until 
Saturday. If matters should progress no 
further tomorrqw, however, than they 
have today, it was thought ikely that 
even Saturday's sitting would be pri
vate, and that the public session 
therefore, would be postponed until 
next week.

Ulster Premier says it is true 
that Ulster is given the right to con
tract out of the agreement, but only 
after her" automatic inclusion in the 
Irish Free State.

••The action of the British cabinet 
in this matter," the latter goes on to 
say, "is a complete reversal of their 
policy as declared in the King’s speech 
at the openifcg of the Northern Parlia
ment and also in the published corres
pondence between you and Mr. De- 
Valera. This policy was that Ulster 
should remain out until she chose of 
her own free will to enter an all-Ire- 
iaqd Parliament.

Surrendered to Sinn Fein.
'•Neither explanation or justification 

of this astounding change has been 
attempted. We can only conjecture it 
Is a surrender to the claims of the 
aivin Fein that her delegatee must be 
recognized as representatives of the 
whole of Ireland, which we cannot for 
a moment admit.

"What right,” the letter demands, provides for e> maximum limit in ton
nage of capita! ships to be built in 
replacement at 37,000 tons, American 
measurement and for an ultimate ton
nage ratio between the three powers 
at the end of the ten-year holiday as 
follows:—

Great Britain 625.000 toes.
The United States 626,000 tons. 
Japan 316,000 tons.
The ships of the Maryland class to

When Andrew Bonar Law rose 
from the corner of the ministerial 
back benches, he was greeted with 
prolonged cheers. He apologised 
for his reappearance on the ground 
that, after a man had read his own 
political obsequies and obituary 
notice, it showed bad faith to come 
to life again. Explaining that he 
had not only come to apeak with 
the greatest reluctance, he announc
ed at the outset, his acceptance of 
the treaty. He had no responsibility 
tbr it, but felt that on such an im
portant matter it would be almost 
cowardly not to express an opinion.

Mr. Bonar Law said that at one 
time it seemed that Ulster might be 
forced into an all-Ireland Parliament 
and then he might have been called 
upon to admit that his fears had 
been justified. "With the exception 
of the proposed modification of the 
boundary,” he continued, "the policy 
of the Government has proposed in 
the agreement represents the alter
native policy which I should myseM 
have recommended to Parliament on 
my own responsibility. For that rea 
son no other course than acceptance 
of the agreement on my pan is pol 
sible.”

Mr. Lloyd George

Resolution Preeented to Ré
imposé Duty on Early Fpiits 

and Vegetables from 
America.

bam plaçai before the Cabinet 
at Northern Ireland.

“Therefore." the letter continuer, 
•* mut with grare concern that we 
noticed that an agreement, which 
material*? Involved Utotar'e internets 
had bee slenpd by Hie Majesty’s 
Government without car being con
sulted. A qoeetlon, vitally affecting 
oar internets, in the decision to estât)- 
lish a commission to review the
______ Northern and
Southern Ireland. There la, I he- 

precedent in the history of 
British Empire for taking any

THIS CLASHED WITH 
FREE IDEA

Convention Turns Down Res
olution Favoring Sale of 
Beer and Wine

Status Quo Provided

The agreement includes a status 
quo understanding on fortifications of 
the Pacific Islands in open waters and 
exclusive of Hawaii and Islands off 
the Japanese, Australian and * New 
Zealand coast*. The agreement also

To Make Position Clear

The interpretation placed on all this 
Is that it is felt to be undesirable to 
debate the controversial points in de
tail in the presence of the newspaper
men, and that public sessions of 
course will toe arranged beforehand. 
The delegatee to the London negotia
tions, and some of their supporters, 
are said to be determined to afford 
themselves an opportunity of stating 
in public to the Dail Eirann, and 
through the Dail to the country the 
reasons why they recommended ac
ceptance of the treaty.

The opponents of the agreement are 
equally anxious to explain their ob
jections to it. Some of them object to 
inclusion of Ireland in the British 
Empire and some to the Privy Council 
as the Supreme Court of Appeal, 
and there are numerous objections to 
assuming a share of Great Britain’s 
war debt.

Dr. Ada English, one of the wom< 
members qt the Dail, commenting on 
the situation this evening said:

"We need a strong man to get our 
leaders together. We must have this 
treaty.”

Heated discussions were indulged in 
before this afternoon’s meeting was 
called, various members of the Dell 
gathering in groupe aibout the corri
dors of University College. They 
were so engrossed in their discussions 
that the meeting, which was schedul
ed to assemble at four o’clock, was not 
actually called to order until more 
than an hour later. Even then the 
members had to be reminded by of
ficers of the “Irish Republican Army" 
that the Speaker bed called the as
sembly to order.

6-W
, Mrrrtory from an eetafotiehed goveru- 
Ilent without its sanction. Moreover 
this IS » breach of the Government 
of Ireland Act of 1920, which was put 
Into operation only last June.

"At our meeting Decemalber 9, you

Take Vote Today
The vote is expected to be taken 

tn both Houses of Parliament tomor
row afternoon and most important in
cident in tomorrow’s debate is likely 
to be Lord Birkenhead's reply to Lord 
Carson, the two men having been 
closely ass oca ted in Ulster’s anti- 
Home Rule campaign.

Winston Spencer Churchill. Secre
tary for the Colonies, and Herbert H. 
Asquith ,in the House of Commons, 
warmly defended the treaty, the form
er premier, however, with possibly a 
remembrance of his own fate in his 
efforts to settle the Irish question, ut
tered a warning to beware of “the 
malignant genius hovering 
Irish affairs."

Viscount Bryce, in the House of 
Lords, made a striking contribution to 
the debate. He admitted that the 
treaty was imperfect in form, but con
tended that Great Qritain was entitl
ed to the experiment of throwing the 
responsibility of Its own administra
tion on Ireland.

When the Commons adjourned to
night, Austen Chamberlain, the Gov
ernment leader, in reply to various 
questions, admitted that it was un- 
desirable that Parliament should be 
prorogued before the result on the 
discussions at Dublin was known; 
therefore, it might be necessary that 
the session be carried into next week. 
But, amid loud cheers, he declined 
to admit that the House ought to wait 
for the Dublin decision before voting 
on the question of ratification. On 
the contrary, he thought, the House 
ought to express its views without 
waiting for the Dail Eireann ; there
after the House would sit tomorrow 
evening and as long as might be nec-

Sir James Craig's official rejection 
of the treaty has now been published. 
In bis letter the Ulster Premier de
clares that all the Government's 
pledgee to Ulster have ben violated 
and that ft seems that Ulster will not

e re-election ofToronto, Dec. 1 
R. W. E. Burnaby as president and 
a debate on a resolution to re-impose 
a duty on certaip articles of food were 
features of today’s session of the U. F. 
O. convention here. £ The resolution,

"has the Sinn Fein to be recognised 
as party to. any agreement concerning 
the defenses of Belfast Lough, which 
touches only the loyal counties of An
trim and Down?"

Sir James asserts that the Govern
ment of Ireland act gave equal rights 
to the North and South of Ireland, 
but says “this principle is completely
violated by the agreement made with . ... . TTnir*#* o „«,i
the Sinn Fein, whereby the tree state J* 5*1'• tf . j _. enonir i... monnimi the Colorado and Washington. The U relieved ot many ot her «.pod- „hlp„ to be ,c„pped Brltlln

to compensate for her two new battle
ships will be the King George V, the 
Brin, the Centurlan and the Ajax.

explained that it was only contend
ed to make a slight readjustment in 
our boundary 1M *> an to bring in
to Northern Ireland, loyalists who 
pow are Inst outside our area, and 
transfer a coereepondlngly equiva
lent number of those having Sinn 
Fein sympathies to the areas of the 
Irish tree state "

Protest Boundary Commission.
Sir James eaye toe reserved to the 

Ulster Government the right of dis
senting from the appointment of the

moved by Arthur R. gfannen, of Lon- 
m import duty 
mrly fruits and 
t the Canadian 
n market owing 
ket toeing more 
lion was reject- 
t it violated U. 
ciplee.
Bd that drdinar- 
; rerelection, be- 
should seek *he 

to attacks made 
toe Was out for

don, proposed that 
should be placed 01 
vegetables which b 
grower to the Canad 
to the Southern SÉ 
advanced. The reed 
ed on the ground tl 
F. O. frefi trade pi 

Mr. Burnaby docl 
ily he would not so 
lieving that the offle 
man, but because of 
upon his manageme

Ulster Not Coerced.
•Mr. Bonar Law In continuing the 

presentation of his views, treated as 
nonsense the idea that Ulster would 
be economically coerced into enter
ing an all-Ireland Parliament. He 
predicted that owing to inexperience 
in administration, Ireland’s taxation 
at first would be higher than Brit
ain’s.

Adopting a conciliatory tone with 
regard to Lord. Carson and the other 
opponents of the treaty, and plead
ing for a dispassionate discussion ••<" 
Mr. Bonar Law said he had noticed 
with great grief the batter feeling 
growing up in Ulster, which, he ad
ded, “to me is one of the moat dis
astrous things that could happen.
That feeling is not justified by any- • 
thing in the agreement, and I am 
inclined to believe that it exists lees 
on account of the provisions of the 
treaty than on account of what hap
pened here and in the press before 
the agreement was published."

btiities with regard to the British 
Empire and' is to be granted financial 
advantages which you made it clear 
are expected to relieve her consider
ably from the burden of taxation 
which must be. borne by an."

(Continuation page 4)

Britain’s Tonnage Increasedtefita again*-the "declared in 
of yoer government to place North

Under the agreement daring the ten- 
years the United States wtil have 18 
capital ships aggregating 636,000 ton»;
S&M00 amWaptvi l^ship^aggïiïï?. proT,IvciaJ funds for unemployment re- 
ing 313,000 tons. llef ,n 010 c|Hes, but the cou-

This represents a total of 66,200 ventton considered this too drastic, 
tons for Great Britain, more than the and a modified resolution was adopted 
United States was allowed, the an- a8kIn* that 80011 funds should be made 
nouncement said, because of the age avaJlable for needy citizens in all parts 
of the older British battleships. of the province.

The official announcement said the 
agreement waa "dependent on a suit-

..*îretne^.,rWlnL7Ln,? 9»ro»tlon condemned the
#i.** ^ their naval ratios but high telephone rates and demanded 

that the ratio as between the three cancellation of /the recent increase 
big powers was not to be affected by granted to the Bell Company. A 
the French and Italian negotiations, resolution asking for an amendment 

‘ Under the final arrangement the to the Ontario Temperance Act to
nWM" ». ». th» o.hiMt .itn»t!on “"f1 8t?tea 7® ®crap 016 8ame vrarrlde for the sale of (beer and tight
night as far as the cabinet situation number of capital ships as proposed wines in standard hotels and of
is concerned. Conferences and "con- in the original United States plan, liquor under a permit system in gov- 

tions” are, of course, taking place The thirty American vessels to be animent liquor stores, was voted 
bat berood these there is no develop- 8crapp€(i under **»• original proposal down at tonight’s session with an 

t»__ tod a tonnage of 825,000, and those to unanimity which even Included the 
ment. During the afternoon the Pre- be 8Crapped under the present plan mover, Wm. A. McRae Mr. McRae’s 
raier-eiect, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie have a tonnage of 820,000. proposal met a cold reception.
King, had a number of callers, and to Japan will scrap the same number A *'■ Morrison brought in a reso- 
a group ot newspaper men who were 88 ““«« the original plan, but the latkm “•»* "no government of Can

a  _„ .... amended Hat substituting -the old 8da w ot “>e ProTlnce «* Ontario,included among the callers, said he Set3u tor tli(J new Muts^mlke, should be considered defeated by a
had nothing to any on cabinet mat- total tonnage to be scrapped by Ja- TOte *" the House, but only by a re

pan 345,000 tons in place of 448,000 08,1 eIerciead th* «tectorn ” The
tons in the original plan. motibn was voted down as a trifle

Croat Britain wbloh was to have fT^^ble. Mr. Morrison said he 
scrapped » capital ships under the be“eved J?8 »>“ waf. i?" 
original plan Is to give up 23 under ^a‘?nL He 8 80 nought tb, «pinion 
the revised arrangement hut wtu build ? t6Le on 8 JJ*1
two new ships. The British tonnage ÏLf ’ Ui^tele ™v
to have been scrapped under the or- t0 R ,wn. M3 1VM1 . and adopted an amendment favoringigmal proposal was 688,000 and under tlw. arJTtû.0 .vai,^.
the revised proporol wiu be 660,000. tbe 8808168 8’,‘tflUo8 
The total number of capital stops by 
the three powers under the first 
United States figures was 66 and un
der the-revised figures will be 68.

Thb total tonnage to be scrapped 
was 1,878,043 tons In the original 
plan and is 1,861,643 tone in the re
vised plan.

A resolution was offered protesting 
against any further expenditore-ofi Nothing Doing In 

Cabinet Situation 
Says Premier-Elect

Salaries Telephone 
Executives Revealed 

At Rate Hearing

Vioo-President of Bell Tele
phone Co. Finally Released 
from Witness’ Chair.

Gives No Intimation as to 
When the Change of Gov’t 
Will Occur.

Condemned Telephone Rate.

Bitterness Unjustified.

He considered bitterness against 
Ulster also unjustified, because Ulster 
was only trying to carry out the act 
of 1920 which, unfortunately, the 
Southern Parliament would have noth
ing to do with. What bad been asked 
of Ulster was not concessions, but 
the surrender of everything. He de
fended the Ulster men from the 
charge of merely fighting for their 
pockets, and went on:

“When Sir James Craig first con
sulted me on the question of joining 
an all-Ireland Parliament, and 

(Continued on page 9)

OUahra, Dec. 16.—The South
day’s hearing of the application of 
the Bell Telephone Company to the

Ottawa,, Dec. 16—(Canadian Press) 
—"AH’s quiet along the Potomac to-

Oommiaelon for rate in-4 «Railway
lâ-reueee, new C. F. SMe, tiro com- 

vloe-proeideot, finally released 
f from the wltneaa chair. K A. lie Mi. 

counsel for the Attomey-Oeeerul ot 
Ontario, used op a great deal ot the 
day in getting on the records calcu
lation which he «panted, he said, 
would Show the company In posses 
sion of large monies not dearly ac
counted for by étalements made by 
their financial brokers. x

On the announcement of the chair- 
this afternoon that the board 

allowed the question as to salaries 
paid to Beil Company executive. C. 
F. 8lee, questioned by Mr. Read, 
stated that tbe president received 
130,000 yearly; the vice^resident 
330/)00, second vice-president 110,000 
general superintendent at the plant, 
110,000; general commercial soper- 
tatendeot of the plant 48,000. Be
tween $8,000 and $10,000 a year, Mr. 
Sise added was paid to She general 
superintendent of traffic the comp 
troUer, the chtoff engineer and the 
divisional manager at Montreal. He 
did not remember any other officials 

high as these.

Mr. George B. Jones 
Declared Elected 

In Kings-Qneens

Proceedings Adjourned from 
Monday Carried Ont àt 
Hampton Yesterday.

ter»
Passed Worthless 

Cheques And ls Now 
Under Arrest

Little Headway In 
Stewart Murder Trial 

At Newcastle

Ernest Lapointe, M. P.-elect, and 
Hon. Jacques Bureau, of Three Rivers, 
retained to Ottawa this afternoon and 
during the evening met the Liberal 
chief at his office Another caller dur
ing the afternoon was J. P. MoDoy, 
defeated Liberal candidate In Proven- 
chor (Manitoba), who was in Ottawa 
for the day.

>Hqn. Mr. King said he could give 
no intimation as to when the change 
of Government would take place. 
When he was called upon and asked 
by the Governor-General to form a 
Government he would be able to make 
a statement in the matter, tout not 
until then.

Hampton, N. B., Dec. 16—The ad
journed declaration proceedings from 
Monday were resumed here today by 
Sheriff F. A. McLeod. Ralph St. 
John Freeze represented George B. 
Jones, A. B. Pearson and J.- H. Mo- 
Fadyen represented Dr. Duncan H. 
McAllister, W. H. Hunter represent
ed G. Harold .Perkins, while M. H. 
Parlee, was clerk to the sheriff.

The returns from Canning No. 1 
were made as follows

George B. Jones—1112.
Duncan H. McAUlstei^-LlB.
G. Harold Perkins—3.
Spoiled—2.
J. Frank Roach, deputy returning 

officer of Stndholm No. 14, A to M 
made the following returns:—■

George B. Jones—67.
Duncan A. McAllister—60.
G. Harold Perkin*—60.
Rejected—1.
On account of the absence of the 

statement of poll, J. Frank Roach was 
sworn and made affidavit to the re
turns.

After the returns were announced 
the totals showed:—

George B. Jones—5861.
Dan can A. McAllister—4434.
G. Harold Perkins—2S63.
George B. Jones was then declared 

elected by the sheriff. Mr. Jones was 
called on and in a brief address thank
ed the electors for their support.

Dr. McAHtoter being called, after 
thanking the electors for the support 
given him, said that he was a good 
loser, but that there waa a few things 
In the election that he did not like. 
Mr. Jones would go to Ottawa while 
be (McAllister) would stay at home 
and try and steer things the way they 
should go. A new Government was 
elected and it was now up to them 
to see what -they could do.

Mr. Perkins was the next speaker, 
and, after thanking the electors, he

Star Witness for Crown Called 
to Witness Box Just Before 
Court Adjourned.

Has Blank Cheques on Every 
Bank in Canada and Ac
cepted Cheque Stamp.

With Speaker Out 
Parliament Will 

, Be Evenly Divided Special to The Standard.
Newcastle, N. B., Dec. 15—The third 

day of the Stewart murder trial shows 
little headway being made. In all, nine 
witnesses have been examined. Those 
on the stand today were James Mur
ray, Clyde Munroe, Mrs. Thomas Sa
voy, Louis Martin and Mathew Latull- 
lps who gave very much the same evi
dence as at the preliminary hearing 
about threats made by Stewart against 
Roes. Just before adjournment was 
made this afternoon John Savoy, one 
of the star witnesses for the Crown, 
was called. Savoy is the young man 
who drove Stewart to the Latnllippe 
place on the night of the murder and 
was at one time charged with the 
crime himself. His evidence will be 
taken tomorrow morning.

Cornwall, Ont, Dec. 16—The police 
here have arrested a man with cards 
bearing the names of L. Ration, assist-

earning salaries 
Questioned by T. R. Waddell, rep

resenting the Olty of Hamilton, Mr. 
Sise said that the factors, which 
determined the fixing of the propos
ed increased rates, were chiefly pop

that the fairest basin for determtn- 
mg the rotes In the different citteh 

I wotiM be neon the raine of plant 
and equipment "if," he said, “the 
txwd thtnfc* It wise for the company 
to sped 1400,000 or «£>0,000 tn 
cedar to make an appraisal of the 
property, in order that the hriephone 
rates may ibe baaed on the raine 
of the plant, and. Wiu entahli* mine 
on that raine, we will only be too 
Kind to do It because we know the 
reine of the property greatly exceed» 
the book mine. Bat ne long an the 
hoard goee on allowing emergency 
tncroaaee, based on capital stock, It 
would he nothing hat.waMe of mon
ey to do UH»."

Not Since Confederation Ha* 
P a r 1 i a mentary Situation 
Been So Curious.

ant of the Star Accessory Company, 
Limited, Edmonton. Winnipeg and Hal
ifax; and of Chartes R. Bradley, sales 
manager, Eastern Accessory Company, 
Limited, 143 Winslow

Compromise May 
Be Reached In Coal 

Wage Dispute

British “Gold Star 
Mother” Sailed For 
Home From Portland

Street, Halifax, 
N. S., suspected of passing worthless 
cheques. In his bag was found an ac
cepted cheque stam and blank cheques 
of nearly every bank in Canada, to 
gether with others dated from places 
as far apart as Maple Creek, SBsk„ 
and Halifax.

It is stated that he passed two che 
ques at Cornwall stores and had re 
ceived goods and cash In change. He 
appeared in police court here today 
and was remanded for & week foi 
further enquiries.

Ottawa, Dec. 16—(Canadian Press) 
—With A. W. Neill, member-elect for 
Comox-Albemi taking his seat as an 
Independent Liberal the next House, 
following the election of a Speaker, 
will be theoretically divided eveply 
117 on each side. Including the Speak
er, Hon. W. Mackenzie King wtr 
now have 118 supporters in the next 
House. Not since Confederation has 
the parliamentary situation been so 
curious The nearest approach to It 
was in 1872 when, at the general elec
tions ot that year, 103 Conservatives 
and 97 Liberals were elected, or a 
Conservative majority of ony six. But 
there were then neither Progressives 
nor Independent in the House.

? Large Number of Sydney 
Miners, However, Who Op
pose Any Wage Cut

Entertained at Maine City by 
American TLegion and Port
land Rotary Club.

Sydney, N. S.. Dec. 15—That a coth- 
promise agreement will be the outcome 
of the Montreal conference between 
the Nova Scotia coa,l operators and 
the United Miners, on rates of pay and 
working conditions, seems to be the 
prevailing Impression In the Cape Bre
ton coal fields tonight. There are, of 
course, a considerable number of the 
United Mine Workers who are opposed 
to any wage cut whatever, and would 
insist upon the renewal of the Mont
real agreement, and go to any length 
to enforce their demands. On the other 
hand, there has been much unemploy
ment, and the general Impression

to be that. If President Baxter Sydney, N. BL, Dec. 16—Forty gallons 
and bin officers succeed In negotiating of real rum were seized last night at 
a new schedule at a reasonable wag» Sydney Mines by Chief of Police Hill, 
rate, there will be little opposition, who caught a taxi In the act of haul- admitted that he

binding closer the ties among particularly If the lower rate is ae Ing the stuff from the Canadian Na-
peoplee who have sacrificed together cempented by a guarantee of steady tlonal Railway's yard to some foreign- There wen no word of nay protent dnr- detained here two hours and • half on
in a «rent heunan causa." employment at the mines- era on Pond street. tag the proceedings. account of the blockade-

Portland, Maine, Dec. 15—Mrs. 
Amelia E. McOudden, British "Gold 
Star Mother," who came to this con
tinent to place a wreath an the grave 
of the United States unknown soldier 
at the fikhmorial exercises at Arlington 
cemetery, sailed for home today on 
the White Star-Dominion liner Canada. 
She was accompanied by her daugh-

Main C. N. R. Line 
Blocked Four Hours 

By Engine Trouble
Reorganization of 

Ontario Cabinet 
Not ConsideredKing May Caned 

“Vets” Appointment

ter, Kathleen, end her escort. Meat.
Forty Gallons of

Real Rum Sdzed
P. J. Keraley. Representatives of Moncton, N. B., Dec. 16—The main 

C. N. R. line at Catamount, eleven 
miles west of Moncton, 
nearly four hours this afternoon ow
ing to the engine of the east-bound 
Campbellton express being thrown 
from the track by a broken tire. No 
person was injured and there was no 

ted, but damage to rolling stock or roodtoed, 
i justly, but the westbound Ocean Limited was

the American Legion and the Rotary
Chrb accompanied her te the dock. In 
a telegram rend at a farewell dinner 
to her. President Harding said:

"Please express to Mm. McOudden 
of my highest regards 

and beat wishes fo a pleasant voyage. 
Her vieil to America has been the

blocked Toronto, Dec, 16—Premier Drury 
declared emphatically today that there 
was no truth in the story that he was 
considering a cabinet reorganization 
with Liberals taking the place of the 
labor representatives. He also denied

\z Sydney, N. 8., Dec. 16—Jdhn D. 
fMcNeil» a veteran of tbe 86tto Nora 
Isrotta Battalion, has been appointed 
/ > ttoe vacant poet 
'toms at Beddeck, Victoria County. 
Whether the appointment win be re
cognised. toy ttoe new Government Is 
a subject of much speculation there,

the
of collector of eus-

defea
a report that he was In conferencesaid that he was not beaten
yesterday In Toronto with Hen. Mr. 
King.
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—What Prisoner 1 
Could Be Fined

i=
i

***** —■ —r - v i.:'.A>AUSTRIANS ARE
of fw* ^ placing BLAME

ON AMERICANS

Gov’tJeweller VictimRJSH PACT IS 
SURE TO CEMENT 

THE EMPIRE

•>* t
Meeting Closes War».St

ell#. Hied tire
will be recalled by a 

.pta^U model et a taH-rlmcd JtaljP
now balai shows la the store ctr.lt ___ _g|___
Holman, King street The model wee wires ot former eerrlee men who Sled 
formerly In the museum ot toe Me- orereeae and whose bodies hare nol 
chantes' Institute, whence It was taken been brought beck to this country 
to the Natural History Society Me- would be furnished tree trasspcrtetloe 
seam. The model Is complete In erery to Nurope by the Oorernmeet It they 
detail. It Use been In “drydooh" 1er wish to rlelt the «Twees of dtwd mem 
repo 1rs 1er e kw «eye ead will he re- here of their tamllles oader e bill lm 
turned to the Naturel Hletory Society trodeeed today by Hspreoentsttre nsb 
Museum. dtepfMlou). New Tork.

port, ead Graves In FranceThe Standard.
ton. N. B„ Deo. 16—Thé 
heeling of tke Provincial 
it came to » clone this even- 
ling but routine business 

was transacted jttUe aJteroowi. Pre
mier Poster and the majority of the 
members of the Government left for 
their h

Robbed of Tray of Gems on 
Which Thief Had Paid $100 
Deposit

$8 for Drunkenness, $80 for 
Drinking in Public, and 
$200 for Taking Liquor 
from Stranger.

«1 (toi
lac-The Only Nation Refusing to 

PostpfiRc Lien on the Re
lief Debt.

Will Remove Constant Chal
lenge to British Prestige 
and Strength,

.Near York, December 18.—Wearing 
a smart Mack overcoat, hie fingers 
and tiMrt front gleaming with dia
monds vataetf at more than *1,000, a 
young man entered the Jewellery store 
of MlcfcWtt Jottnnidos «t 220J Broad
way, near Seventy-eighth street, to
day. and poked a revolver at the head 
QÎ the proprietor.

This is à huater of fouBineee,1’ he 
sakl without emotion. ‘’Make no 
outcry for two moments and it wlH be 
much better for you. Please hand 
me those Je-wate. '

Mr. Johnnidee did—15,(DO worth 
whuch he. held in a tray. The gen
tleman said "Thank you." repeated 
his warning; and walked ont. When 
Mr Johunides composed himeelf,. 
found a revolver. and went Into 
Broadway, the polished stranger was 
nowhere in sight.

The shrewd crook, according to 
tho jeweller, had arranged his call 
exceedingly well. He had gone to 
the store on Friday to ask about Jew
els valued at $3.000. There were 
four unset diamonds and a lavaJllere 
which he said he would take. He 
deposited flQO with Mr. Jolrantdes, 
saving he would call with the remain
der on Saturday. He explained he 
was John Brady, an Insurance broker 
of SO Broadway and the Jeweller did 
not doubt him.

On Saturday however, the young 
man did not -appear, foot Mr. John- 
nides still, suspected nothing amiss. 
His failure to appear, detectives of 
the West Sixty-eighth Street station 
believe wee because he had been en
gaged at nearby vantage points watch
ing the movements of customers and 
clerks going in and out of the triore, 
studying his problem.

The defectives say he concluded 
correctly that the time tutervenlmz: 
between the opening of the «tore and 
tho arrival of Mr. Johnnidee' clerks 
was the psychological moment.

The gentleman’s entrance was 
Impressive, according to the jewel
ler He approached, taking off MS 
tan gloves. He hooked his stick over 
an arm. He unbuttoned his coat, re
vesting a suit of expensive fabric, and 
announced that he had called for the 
jewels. He had.

by niglit trains.
In the police court yesterday morn

ing, one man, charged with being 
drunk, was remanded after being 
warned that he could be fined $8 lor 
drunk pan ees, $80 for drinking in pub- 
Mc, and $800 for taking liquor from 
a stranger.

Elizabeth Fournier, charged with 
the theft ef $302 from lire. Robert 
McAdam, pleaded not guilty and was 
remanded, 
brought the girl from St. George on 
Wednesday night A few days ago. 
Mrs. iMary Fournier, mother of the 
accused, was arrested on a similar 
charge, and it is alleged that they 
acted together -in stealing the money 
while working for Mrs. McAdam a 
few weeks ego.

A Remedy for Piles.
PA3t> OINTMENT is a guaranteed 
remedy for Hohing, Blind, Bleeding or 
Protruding Plies instantly relieves 
Itching l^ss.

Embarrassing Morhent.
Podger (to new acquaintance)— 1 

sonder If that fat old girl la really 
trying to flirt with me ?

Cotier—f can easily find out by ask
ing her—she Is my wife.

Vienna,: Dec. U.*Jt Is more than aLondon, Dec. «k—Sir Hamar 
Greenwood, Chief Secretary for Ire
land, in an article appearing in Son 
lay1» edition of The Weekly Despatch, 
say», Achievement, not humiliation, 
is the notain the treaty of peace with 
IrWlanu for the Irish nwe throughout 
the world.’’ His article deals with .i 
review of events leading up to the 
eigning of the Anglo-Irish agreement.

“It will cement our Elm pire, make 
Anglo-American friendship permanent 
and remove from international affairs 
a persistent challenge to British 
prestige and strength," says Sir 
Hamar.

The government’s policy oif a united 
cabinet and the aland taaen by a ma
jority of the present Parliament, 
which ‘ never adopted the pre-war at
titude toward Ireland." are assigned 
toy the writer as the chief factors In 
the success of the conference.

‘'Michael Grillas." he say a, ‘was 
the moving eplrit of the Irish republi
can army, and the conference happily 
concluded was between men repre
senting the reality of lighting forces. 
Hie colleagues and himeelf were the 
young Ireland, the real Ireland of tho 
South a ad West. Both sides knew 
the alternative to the treaty was more 
bloodshed.

The Prime Minister and the Cabinet 
considered it perfectly obvious tha: 
If peace was to be made with Ireland 
It muet be madu with fighting Sinn 
Fein. Therefore, the Bail was al
lowed the selection of representatives 
without suggestions being made, rs 
some timid people wished, that the 
leaders of the Irish republican army 
should be excluded."

Calling attention to the fact that he 
was the last Chief Secretary for Ire
land and that he was a Canadian by 
birth, Sir Hamar says he always was 
an out-and-out home ruler. "I be
lieve all the fears about the futnre of 
Ireland aro groundless," he say "The 
hlrtory of Canada and South Africa 
will -be more than realised In our new-

week since the first riot occurred. The 
city now la quiet and e semblance ot 
order has been restored. Many ot the 
ahopa mu* safes bUM are closed In or
der to make repairs, which 1» greatly 
embarrassing to foreigners who are 
hard put to find places to eat- Con
sternation was caused by the an
nouncement that shopkeepers and ho
tel proprietors intend to demand full 
indemnity from the Government, 
while those shopkeepers whose prop
erty was not injured are taking up col
lections to aid those who wer* at
tacked.

The Government to holding confer
ences with labor leaders who are de
manding a revamping of the whole 
Government fiscal policy and the sub
stitution of a social democratic, scheme 
which demands first, the gradual abol
ishment ot Government food substi
tutes in the place of the present plan 
for elimination of all subsidies by Jan- 
nary 1; second, the seizure of all gold 
supplies, and. third, the selzur-' of a! 
foreign holdings and the establishment 
of state control of the money market

The writer is informed the Govern
ment will concede meet of the demands 
and this possibly fe causing great con
sternation in Industrial circles, many 
industries having large amounts of 
foreign headings in order to purchase 
raw materials.

Significant is the feeling against Am
erica in some circles where America 
is held responsible for being the only 
nation refusing to postpone the lien 
on the Austrian relief debt, thus pre
venting the release of credits for Aus
tria. Influential Americans are bring
ing pressure to bear on the Depart
ment of State to obtain immediate 
postponement of the lien. - No well- 
informed péfsons believe the disturb
ance is over. The condition of the 
masses, the attitude of labor and the 
sympathy among the equally miserable 
middle classes for the starving makes 
fresh outbreaks inevitable unless there 
is speedy amelioration.

60c. Made In Canada. TURKEY!!
One of our customers will Invita

relatives and friande en Xmee Day to 
Help eat the giant turkey new In dur 
•how window.Police Matron Rose

May be you're the lucky one! 
Call and get the details.the Mellon bül. permitting America to 

renounce financial daims on Austria 
and also the announcement that Am
erica will particulate In the interna
tional economic conference to stabilise 
the exchanges.
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Ex-Kaiser In Berlin
.ofJayest Free State.”

He says that wh.vn Mr. Lloyd George 
appointed him, tivs Prime Mintot»r 
Said:

General Strike Unlikely.

A persistent rumor prevail» here of a 
pending strike. Although the majority 
are against it, the more radical bodies, 
particularly, the metal workers are 
likely to start a wire strike similar to 
the demonstration of the telephone 
and telegraph mechanics Tuesday, 
which absolutely isolated Vienna from 
the outside world as well as severing 
international communications for the 
entire day.

The strike was against the abolish
ment of the 5,000 kromen monthly food 
subsidy from the Government. Spo
radic raids, concentrated almost en
tirely against food shopb, continued all 
week though the police were strongly 
re-enforced since the riots and now 
have the situation seemingly well In

The growing bitterness of one sec
tion of the population against the 
other manifests itself In many ways 
Just now the butchers are the main 
point of attack from the population be 
cause of the sadden and enormous rise 
in meat prices, but the butchers an 
blaming the middlemen for the acute 
food situation, which is greatly en
hanced by the appalling housing con
ditions. Eighty-two thousand Viennese 
homeless are living in one or two 
rooms because of no available lodg
ings. A mass meeting held a few days 
ago adopted a bitter resolution against 
foreigners, demanding their expulsion 
and threatening direct action if nol 
Government measures were taken by 
the end of this month.

Exodus of Foreigners Continues,

The exodus of" foreigners continues 
steadily, some hotels even urging their 
guests to leave the city. Vienna is sure 
to feel the adverse effects of the exo
dus for while it is true they consti
tute a parasite class driving up the 
prices and furnishing exasperation in 
contrast td Vienna’s misery by their 
display of wealth, they are the only 
buyers of the Austrian kronen and the 
chief market for Viennese luxuries 
which unfortunately are the city's 
chief industry.

No official announcement of the re
sult of the Government negotiations 
with the -Socialists and industrial lead
ers has as yet been mhde, this adding 
to the general unrest. The only rays 
of hope this week come from Ameri
ca in the announcement that the Gov
ernment is urging Congress to pass

fn.t.n m—■«,I,. « ■FVStii Somewhere In Neste»—fox
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l (W. B. Rogers)
“Hamar. I want you to go to Ire- ^ ,

tend, it is a tough Job. Face the real-1 London, Dec. 15.—Pleas for'former 
«tes. You may fail. You may get, Emperor of Germany add Austrta-Hnn- 
,hot You mar win. Talk It over with K^ry were made In the House of Lords 
Lady Greenwood.” recently when Lord Newton, mis ng

Sir Hamar eeys “The Irish policy question ot the exclusion ot the 
from «art to finish was that ot the Hapshurg dynasty from the Hungarian 
whole Cabinet." addtng that the «*- ^on. said that the. Hungarian people 
ta hi intiment of the Parliament of «'«“«* «° » “*■_
Northern Ireland was “an lndispen- "Why/'he asked, should the Haps- 
gable preliminary to a settlement of »urga he exrlud.d any more than any

fn't^ucrand ,o thn ummate
He praises Sir James Cra^ooor- ^“‘.^"""selMet^tionT'K w'.t

Î,*!. , ~L-T added, a gros, and intolarahl. Inter,
lures for peace, in meeting Eamon „ #___«,-> Valera In DubHn Liet May. He de- ,’r™re w,th the *0Pnt of £rM 
£2™ MLo°rd Oranmore and Browne regret-
L ‘ ,T , T.Z,™ 66 Prtme Mm" ted that Britain had agreed to aot as

a ' lmiaDy __ jailer for the ex-Emperor Charles ot
With reference o the Srrt meeting Au5trfl.Huwry and hl4 o«.om, re- 

Jn London with the Irish delegates ihle (or sendlng hhn t0 a new
tc *ayB: St Helena

“I am bound to admit that my 1m- : ....... . , „ . Lord Phtlilmore. an eminent lawyer,
mediate Interest was m Mtehttol Col- ,„ked what authoritJ, the powers had 
Bns. I had never seen him before. { te„, th Hungary who
For many month* he evaded ralrturc. 5ho,,ld „e lhelr klng „r not. or whether 
».nd his escapes cDMtltute a timlUng they sllould haTe a klng „t a„. H«
.chapter of his life. Now he sat op- rroteated agamst any Interference in
posite at a table ot peace. We were Him y.a totemal affairs, 
tare to face at last with the man who He thoaght „ was a mistake to have

dethroned the Hohenzollern», be
cause," he said, “with a chastened Em
peror on the throne we would have 
had a steadier Germany and would 
have stood a much better chance of 
getting our money back."

The Earl of Crawford, replying for 
the government, said that he could not 
discuss the question of the restoration 
of dyne sties.

Ldr-Fox Tret

His MaMM-*» V«A* Orchestre 
Henri's Orcheeta 

M taefo DmubU tided recorsto, 84c.

«4^! Min. A
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10-inch double-sided records, QSZf-* 
formerly $1.99, now ... OaJVe

Ask to hear them played on the Vidtrola
at any “His Master’s Voice” dealers
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àreally represented the faith and aspir 
at ion of Southern Ireland and who 
alone could make an effective and last
ing peace.

“Our greatest task.” raid Sir Hama" 
In conclusion, “was to allay suspicion.. 
» work of magnitude that called for 
tremendous patience. The Prime 
M nlster was a dominating and de
cisive figure. He concentrated aV his 
energies toward the erection of a 
peace based upon trust and good will 
The signing of the treaty was, I 
think, the greatest personal achieve 
roent in his career.

**lt now remains for the Irish pc >• 
•le of the South and the North to 
Fettle amon£ themselves the future 
•Î their own country."

J. & A. McMillan
Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime Provinces 

and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.
INSPECT THE HYDRO 

DEVELOPMENT WORK

The hydro development work at 
. lusquash will be inspected today by 
D. Shepherd, of Toronto, of the firm 
of C. H. & P. H. M. Mitchell, who 
have been retained by the Provincial 
Government as consulting engineers 
,n the hydro development work being 
carried on by the Government in New 
Brunswick.

Mr. Shepherd states that the de
velopment of power through recourse 
to the “white coal" 1» being widely 
resorted to in other parts of the Do
minion as well. In the Ohippewa de
velopment , work It is expected that 
water will J>e turned into the big canal 
this month, and the first unit, de
veloping eqme 200,000 horsepower, will 
be Installed some time In January 
This development will aggregate about 
450,000 horsepower when completed.

McDonald Piano & Music
COMPANY

COLDS
GRIP

It’s Nerve 
Force from 
Nnxated Iron

St. John, N. B.7 Market Square■gelnet Colds. Grip
h» / )7

taktad

laxative x]
American Birth Rate 

Takes A New Spurt Hie GH. Townshend Piano (X1MBrom 
Quinine

that help, roeke STRONG, MAGNET
IC, FORCEFUL MEN, who make 

tall tire
I

their
a* they «near aWashington, Dec. H.—The American 

birth rate ; advanced 1.4 per cent, là 
1920, as compared with 1919, the 'Cen
sus Bui eau announced today. tiontalne tlie principal chemical con

The fotftlj rate was 23.T per cent, per etituent of active living nerve force in 
1.000 population teak-year, as oom-ra-ftxmr which- most nearly resembles 
pared with 22.3 per cent in 1819, ac* 
cording to thq bureau’s figures. The 
rate last year, however, was IS pea* 
cent below the rate of 1916, which the 
bureau declared may he looked upon 
aa a more normal yeah as It preceded 
the influenza epidemic and the en
trance of the Untied States tete the only feeds wfcnt might be termed

artificial nerve force to tho nerve 
celte, but. it filmaiates the blood to 
manufacture a greatly increased sup
ply of new nerve fonce. If you are

NÜXATED IRON
54 King Street, Saint John, N. B. 
801 Main Street, Moncton, N. B.

I

I JtiuL-lh. tiifi brain and nerve cells of 
man. It also contains organic iron 
like : the Iron io your blood and like 
the irqu .ln. spinach, lentils and apples. 
Organic iron enriches the blood and 
plepiy o( rich ,red blood meant» more 
nerve force, so that Nuxated Iron not

tnoic texative. and keep the sye- 
tem in condition to throw off 
attacks ef OoMe. Grip ead In-

The Phonograph Salon, Ltd.Be sure you get

BROMO
üomoa brou this ri»e«nre

Ho.Jfc/frcnrt*

The highest btith rote for the white 
population lut year was reported to,

weak, nervous or nm^otro. m . bot- 
cent. The highest rates for the “col- tic dt (Nuxated Iron today, and if with
ered" population, which in the bureau’s 
classification includes negroes, Indians,
Chinese and Japanese, were 39.6 and

(Opposite Imperial)19 King Squarel*. two wepW time you do not tael 
-that -If baa Increased your nerve 
Cores and made yon feat better and’ I:Prisons.

Made in Canada. *7.
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(Presbyterian) 
the injection 
international 
freshing thing in the 

•She Prince address»
d
ii

tended by members If
delegation, their advisors, Japanese it 
Christians In Washington and by prom. r. 
Iriegt laymen.
■She task of the conférons is rell- J 

gE|a,'‘ said the Prince. “I think I can 
this without irreverence, beca use o 

this conference is organized upbn an f 
exalted plane, and Is animated by high tl 
ideals.

“In, this enlightened age diplomacy h 
should purge itself of Machiavellian- J.

shouldism and international poHtlos 
be lifted abote stdfiehness and greed. t$

“Japan has come t</ the conferençe n 
intending to offer upon the altar of w 
International peace thé soothing in flu- o 
ences of love and çharity without Jeo
pardising her safety or existence.

“Because of this spirit of all the a 
delegations. I feel justified In saving s 
that th* work,of the conference In say- e

c
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GERMAN HOPES 
FIRMlsY SET0N 

MORATORIUM

I

Berlin Informs Entente It Is i 

Unable to Pay Half Billion 
Marks January 1$.

In, Dec. v 14.—Estimating the
viiafc of the former German colonies p 
wkjfii are now British, as a credit bal- t 
anev which should be deducted from a 
the German reparations obligations t 
to Great Britain and proposing that li 
England then in turn reduce by this * 
amount the debt owetl her by France, ® 
while France in turn return to Ger
many her former Germin colonies, p 
such as, for example, the Cameroon 
and Togo, is the suggestion made by 
a distinguished member of official Ger
man circles.

The attention of Berlin newspapers 
again centres on the hoped for mora
torium, owing to the report that the 
Berlin Government Jsas officially in
formed the Entente that it Is unable 
to pay the reparations instalment of 
500,000,000 marks'gold due January 15.
In connection with this sltuatlm* the 
attention of a congvetent member of 

, official Berlin circles was,called to the, 
Idea of Jean Finot, Frehch publicist, I 
who advpcatea allowing à reduction In 
Geeman reparations corresponding to 
the value of her colonies lost to Bng^ 
land. The German official quoted above 
declared he was of the same Meal. 
“For example,” he said, "the value of 
German East Africa could be deducted 
from the reparations figures. England 
could pay this estimated value jtd 
France naturally, by deducting Jt from 
the French debt. France could return 
to Germany Togo and the Cameroon». 
We could build railways and roads for 
France or the Allies tn Africa. A* tile 
same time we couM bring our own 
raw materials from there, thus avoid
ing a further fall In the mark due to 
tbojpurchase of foreign raw material.
Jllur renewed presence In Africa : 

be ne menace to the other Pow- 
f #i because we have no war fleet and 
the proposed stretch of land- Is tn- 
finttisimal as compared with the size 
of a number of the Allies’ colonies. 
Thus it would be possible to bring 
about a great Improvement In the r^ 
a rations problem, whilè France’s bug 

would reap a great advantage, re-, 
salting from a considerable reduction 
in her debt »
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Strength z
Strength of muscle does not in

dicate strength of nerves. On this 
account many people >bo look 
healthy enough 
troubles and

y/what is ailing them. Sleeplessness 
y and irritability are among the early 

1 symptoms. Indigestion aid tired 
feelings soon follow.

Read this letter frdm an On
tario iqpn:

Mr. W. L. Gregory, Chyles 
6t E., Ingersoll, Ont, writes:

**1 Nad. been troubled for quite’ a 
while with indigestion. At times there 
would be a twitching of the nenr^e'df 
my stomach: end 1 also found it diffi
cult to get a good night's sleep. I am a 
moulder, and owing to the nature of 
my wort my system became run-down. 
I took n treatment of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food, and found great benefit from this 
medic* £Sey tfid me a treat deal 
of good. ' 1 have not been bothered at all 
with indigestion since, and can sleep 
much better. I -have recommended Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, to many of my 

Vieadi. as I think it splendid for any- 
|»ne nm-down and needing a tonic.”
V Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50c a 
A>ox, all dealers, or Edmauson. 
Bates À Co., Limited, Toronto »

suffer from nervous
cannot understand
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Your Gift Problems
wfll be readily solved so soon as you visit this shop and see for yourself the 

many wearables so appropriate to accompany that grand old greeting: 
“Merry Christmas.” And then, too, the Magee name in an article adds a 

great deal to the value of a gift without increasing the cost.
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ate Imperial)
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llan
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Music
John, N. B.

»Co, ltd.
A_ SEPARATE SKIRT

Is essential to a complete wardrobe. The new 
Prunella cloth la fascinating, $13.50, $12.60, $10.50, 
$8.60. Special Christmas Prices.

V

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.
ST. JOHN, N. a
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u * Is['ri' j Coot of Living Discussed aa 
Affecting Advisability of 
EffectiÉg Rate Reduction.^

Lost American Citizenship 
and It WÜ1 be Five Yean 
Before He Can Apply.

ium to

held In Brookline, Maw., a prayer 
Involving the assistance 01

. - sequent!, a
and the Inted to Start theI f■ ■smarting, especially at night eraz' Ottawa, Dec. 14—«ïaiiadi*» Press) 

—At the close of the third day de
voted to hearing the Bell Telephone 
Company’s application tor 
to Increase rates, before the railway

New York, Dec. 14—Sir Edgar Spey- the part Is exposed to a
Dec. U.—Field Marshal Con- 
loelaentiorf, elite! o« the Ann-

Berlin, 
rad roe H

BGSSgitaSN S-Bst
•loor to American and general foreign war, how is publishing a volume of 
Intercourse. A sum of $600 was col- memoirs which “spill the beans," to 
lected at this and other similar meet- use the colloquial phrase, about Au& 
Inga. The money was sent to the Am- tro-Germaa preparations for the big1 
eriçan mission board for the purpose war. Conrad publishes the correspond-j 
or launching a Christian movement In ence between Von Moltke, the chief1 
J*pan. German general, and himself, dating

"Today Japan has 20.600 member» back oner five years ^before the out- 
o£ the Protestant Church, as well as break of the World War, showing that 
Christian adherents numbering more tne cause of the conflict and eartv d/?- 
than 1,000,000. * velopment of hostilities were all foye-

"There is no doubt that Christianity seen and prpvtded tor by the two 
has spread its roots wide aqd deep in chiefs of staff, ^nd that their Imperial 
Japanese soli. , masters’ only mistake id their calcu-

"The policy of aggreaion and nnlt* lations was Von Moltke’s failure to win 
victory * In a decisive battle with 
France, which was scheduled to take 
place on the thirty-fifth day after/the 
mobilisation.

Serbie PJcked for Victim In 1909. 
Comparison of the first day of mobil

ization, Aug. 1, 1914, and the date 
marked for the battle indicatqg how 
closely the Austro-German military ex
perts were able to draft the time 
scheduled for the big war already in 
sight. The most interesting letter for 
German patriots la from Von Moltke, 
dated 'Jan. 21, 1909, which specifies the 
way wherein the war was to be started 
by the invasion of Serbia. Also it 
•hows how the wily Conrad had hitch
ed Germany firmly to Austria’s mili
tary chariot and that * Austria could 
bring on a world war whenever he 
chose. Von MoKke write»: “1 can 
give assurance, with the Kaieerb 
sent, that Germany will take the Aus
trian side withal 
attacha I belhPve
slon of Serbia may cause active inter
vention. . . . .At the instant when 
Russia mobilizes, Germany will mobil
ise her en tire* army/’

Detailed "arrangements between Von 
Moltke and Conrad provided that Ger
many would bring virtually her entire 
force against France if the latter re
fused to meet the demands of a short- 
ttroed ultimatum requiring^ poeltive 
guarantees, devised as a test. This 
was to be, done In 1914 by a demand 
for the surrender of the Toni and Ver
dun fortresses. Austro-Hungary mean
while would tackle the Russian army 
and keep It busy until Germany could 
finish France and come to the rescue.

The date for the decisive battle with 
France originally was set for the 83th 
to the 40th day after mobilization, but 
Conrad found that the second and first 
Russian armies would be completely 
mobilised and on the Vistula by the 
thirty-first day, and. therefore, speed
ing up the programme so the German 
allies oonld reach the Russian front by 
that time.

How J offre threw § monkey wrench 
Into the' machinery Is history tor which 
Conrad bitterly reproaches the German 
strategists.

tion papers hsAe been cancelled by gladly welcomed.
get ralto<There is only 

and no remedy like
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 

Take it internally and it get* at the 
seat of the disease In Che Meed and, 
drives tt oct of the system.

Apply It externally and tt takes end 
the itching, stinging and burning, an< 
promotes healthy healing.

Mr. J. Sage, 215 Princess Am, Van
couver, B. C., writes:—-Hawing «al
tered with eczema on the fane and 
head, for th# last five years, I 
ed several doctors, and tried vartong

way toat 1 the British Government, may be an

•ussltsl as
affairs "Is the most' re-

iother man without a country. Samuel 
Untermeyer, who has acted as his% commission here, tt was announcedilgiTT counsel, Issued a statement today Inthis evening that moat of the evid-

B* which he denied that 81r Bdgar, now 
in the United States, wae German- 
born and asserting that both Sir Edgar 
and his wife were born In the United 
States.

According to Merton Sturgee, chief 
naturalisation examiner in New York, 
Sir Edgar would have to take out Un
ited States naturalisation papers If he 
intended to become a citizen of that 
country. Present indications wye, he 
said, that Sir Edgar owed allegiance 
to no country. Washington officials 
paid that even If Sir Edgar had been 
born in the United States he had later 
assumed British citizenship and mast 
reside for five years in the United 
States before he can apply for cltiz- 
e ns hip.

ence was In, and that argument would
by probably commence after tomorrow 

morning's session. Glyn Osier, couneel 
for the Bell Company, suggested that 
argument be proceeded with without 
any adjournment. No decision was 
made on this point, however. During 
the morning the cost of living was 
discussed as it affected the advisabil
ity of the Bell Company’s effecting a 
reduction In wages. The afternoon ses
sion was taken ny by attempts to se
cure information regarding the North
ern Electric Manufacturing Company, 
fifty per cent of whose stock is held 

London, Deo. H-Thi. recent death bf the Bell Company. J D Hathway, 
, , ...-vice-president ot the Northern Elec-ot the Marquis of Totonshend brintfl trlc_ WM th, prh,clpa| wltnsmi thla

to a close one of the most dramatic aftemodn. Re asserted that his 
chapters In the history .of the British | pany’» business had steadily fallen 
peerage. * during ihe present year from 64 per

The Marquis was born October 17,
1866, was the son of the fifth Mar
quis and Lady Anne Elizabeth Clemen
tina Duff, daughter of the fifth Earle 
of Fife and succeeded his father In 
1899. He married in 1906 Gladys Ethel 
Gwendolen Eugeatfe, eldest daughter 
of the late Mr. Thomas -Sutherst, bar
rister at law. The Marquis, who wae 
High Steward of the Tamworth, was 
the owner of about 20,000 acres. He 
leaves one son and one daughter. The 
heir Is Viscount Raynham.

Six months after hie| marriage the 
Marquis, on the petition of his fàther- 
in-law, Was certified to be of unsound 
mind. The Lunacy 
dered him to be de , 
control of his young wife.

Six months later a thrilling legal 
battle was begun on the question of 
his sanity. An extract from one of 
his letters read during the 
"My wife actually said to m 
lng the church and refusing to take 
my arm, ‘We are going to live as 
friends add not y husband 

The inquiry lasted ten 
the jury of twenty-one fdoud the Mar
quis capable of taking care of him- 
self, bet not capable of managing his 
business afftirs. At the conclusion of 
the trial the Marquis and Marchioness 
left court together with the Judge*» 
wishes for theft- future happiness.

The Marquis in 190$ was the dc- 
|; promise, action 
eld, whose case 

1 -betotlc and my-

* their lore, Japanese 
n and by prom.in '

Townshend’s Death 
Ends Lively Career

h
io task of the conference is reli- 

said the Prince. "I think I can 
„ his withoht Irreverence, because 

this conference is organized upbn an 
exalted plane, and is animated by high 
ideals.

"Inv this enlightened age diplomacy 
should purge itself of Machiavellian
ism and International poHtlos should 
be lifted above stdfiehness and greed.

"Japan has dome ti1 the conferençe 
intending to offer upon the altar or 
international peace the soothing influ 
ences of love and qharity without Jeo
pardising her safety or existence.

"Because of this spirit of all the 
delegations, I feel Justified in saving 
that th* work,of the conference in say-

Marquis Had to Fight Lunacy 
Charges Six Months After 
Marriage.

did not know what to do until a Mend* 
advised me to try Burdock Blood Btt-i 
tars, and after I had need two bottles 
1 began to get better and now 
jtaJetng eight bottles I have not even 
a blotch on me. I feel that I 
praise B. B. B. too highly. I hope you 
will make full nee of this 
Idaiipu for the benefit of those who 
are sufertag from tills terrible-----

tary rivalry is gone. In place of it a 
new spirit of International good under- 
Wnding and co-operation has bean 
called lntc existence.

"Japan is not slow to dealtze this 
change She is !^ady‘to walk abreast 
with the progress of the world, and 
she looks to the future with hope and 
Confidence"

first quarter'of 1981. He thought that
cent of capacity in January to 25 per the bottom of the valley of depression 
cent in October. The last dividend .had been reached, but he was unable 
had been paid in March, covering the I to decide as to the width of the valley.

B. B. B. put up only by The T. Kfi 
barn Co. Limited, Tort*to, Ont

UNTIED STATES 
GAINS CHEF 

OBJECTIVE

GERMAN HOPES 
FIRMLY SET ON 

MORATORIUM

a !

Mini
Secures End .of Anglo-Japen- 

eae Alliance "by Four-Party 
Treaty.

Berlin Informs Entente It Is 
Unable to Pay Half Billion 
Marks January 15.

her forces If Russia 
only German lnva-

Commis
stained

sioners or-
under the \

Berlin, Dec. 14.—Estimating the 
vs)» of the former Gerjnan colonies 
wtoli are now British, as a credit bal
ancer which should be deducted from 
the German reparations obligations 
to Great Britain and proposing that 
England then in torn reduce by this 
amount the debt owetl her by France, 
while France In turn return to Ger
many her former Germdn colonies, 
such as, for example, the Cameroon 
and Togo, is the suggestion made by 
a distinguished member of official Ger
man circles.

The attention of Berlin newsvPers 
again centres on the hoped for mora
torium, owing to the report that the 
Berlin Government fias officially in

formed the Entente that It is unable ... , ___ , _
to pay the reparations instalment ot “^l?08?®88°f. eacIl,othei:
600,000,000 msrkZgold due January IS. JJ** ”Ch
In connection with this situation the *• hot pledged. SncOonI pro-
attention ot . competent member ot 7“” »*•» “«<*'•

.official Berlin circleswns, celled, to £ho i,^7atene<*. W »nr °»er J®*»» U»
Idea ot Jean Flnot. Frehch publicist. ! contracting parties shell com-
who adv goatee1 allowing à reduction In wl**t one **°7fc*r fuMy Bn<1
Go-man reparations corresponding to V^ri' „n 0rd”', a”T,OT:
the value of her colonies tost to Eng1- 88 to the 1,1061 efficient
land. The German official quoted above "T*” 60
declared he was of the same Meal. __ __, ,
"For example," he said, "the value of 60 far as any legal obligation* are con- 
German Bait Africa could be deducted “"VT*' ,t0 r^"® Preto^km the 
from the reparations égarés. England «*> l“h
could pay thla estimated yahie fo 5*” whenthreetened by aggreenlon.
France netnrally, by deducting It from Not eym the tamons mertieblig^n 
the French debt France could return ”” ™J” T00®6 8u,oeh”^ npropos 
to Germany Togo and the Cameroon.- Wilson s convenant to created
We could bnlld railways and roads for 6y~‘h “Te,*»P*-
France or the Allies to Africa. At the _So. ” “ *«“"* four
same time we could bring our own W*t P°wers themlenvee are ooecern- 
raw materials from Uiere, thns avoid- ” °?» ‘reet!r Provides for conferences 
lng a farther fall to the mark due to “T"* controversies shall tie copsld- 
the,!purchase of foreign raw material. , )?** adjusted. The idea underly-

j|)ur renewed presence In Africa Z®* »e treaty le no* arbitration, but 
'Æld be ns menace to the other Pow- î™. conferencM> ie now take place in 
f jha because we have no‘war fleet and among the five Powers which
tne proposed stretch of land is hi- u*> the Supreme Council and
finitIslmal as compared with the sise p^7,d!d t(" 1,1 the Lee«ue
ot a number of the Allies’ colonies. ” Natlond. The treaty makes a de- 
Thns it would be possible to bring fl,llte °”Wl^ Vbm the old Idea
about a great Improvement In the rw>- °L*elt”« International quarrels by 
a rations problem, whilë France’s bug- «^ration, at leaat a° “ the Great 

wonM reap s great advantage, re- Powers  ̂ara coacernei, and the’snbstl 
salting from a considerable reduction J"11011 ,or 11 of organisation and 
in her debL ference aaxmg the nations,in her debt It indicates also a step to advance

for the Catted Stotes to participation
we "rake part'to treaty- art urtto<tlthe or*Bnl*tlon of convicts. This sum
(unitract 11 «h- »«" “e Sl»ï si”8
Supreme Council we a^«2v ‘•Folllee" which the league gave in the
smted temporarily and”w«h«J2cm Prison auditorium for three nl*hts last 

W?t>."*rt?1° week. The trouble with the sate be-
Harvey sits In It more as STetsn^ntortato
than as one of the chief actors.

and wanted to count the money.

Washington, Dec. IS.—The four 
power treaty which waa introduced In 
the jHenary session: it /eqma In effect 
an association ot nations consisting of 
the four chief Powers with interests ST*A Vtrial said: 

e, on leav- VIr
mmIn the East, the United States, Japan, 

England and Prance, tor the discussion 
and settlement of the disputes that 
may arise among them. .

This four-power association, it Is ex
pressly provided in the treaty, takes the 
place of the AngloJapanese Alliance ae 
soon as the treaty effecting tt "shall 
be ratified in accordance with the con 
etitutional methods of the high con
tracting parties.**

Tl«9 treaty avoids the objections ot 
the flamoua Article X of'the Wilson 
League Covenant by Agreeing to "re-

and wife.’ " 
days, and

And uou get the same 
fine flavor-the same fine 
rich taste «the same fine 
satisfaction» that made 
STAG the favorite 
Chewing Tobacco 
all over Canada

fendant in a breach ot 
brought by Mrs. Sheffl 
was withdrawn with 
steribus <mddeness

Another sensational trial In which 
the Marquis was concerned took place 
In 1908, and resultedtijn Mr. Arthur 
Geoffrey Robins, an e^jdergyman, be
ing removed from the Healon of trus
tee to the Marquis. Ths Marquis al
leged that Mr.* Robins had disposed 
of a large number of the Townshend 
heirlooms.,

One further pege wns added to this 
romantic story when tho Marchioness 
gave birth to a son and heir in May, 
1916. The heir presumptive had hith
erto . been Gen. Townshend, tjie de
fender of Kut, who at the time was a 
prisoner in the hands of the Turks.

epect" and not* to “gaurantee" tb« B
ii1

I
I

Thï taken "Jointly or aepar- 
Powers are thus left tree, mumSng Sing Safe 

" Locked; Convicts
Offer Services

-r—- =-*■IW- t.
Retired Bank Buglare Eager 

to Help Warden Get at 
$5,000'in Strong Box.

Àew York, Dee. 16.—The big safe to 
the office of Sing Sing prison got out 
of order yesterday and is locked so 
tightly and so securely that it cannot 
be opened by mearns of the combina
tion, Warden Lewis E. Lawes, how
ever has refused thev offer of several, 
convicts to open the safe for him be
cause Sing Sing has been robbed so 
often by the Ihmates that he ' does-n t 
care to have them get too much know
ledge about the safe and Its locks.

The only valuable thing In the sate 
at thla time, however. Is the $5,000 be
longing to the Mutual Welfare League,

get
con

„ Hughes delated France Oome Vn.
The1 history of this treaty is that 

Great Britain, which has felt that

Nicholas Schatrel, secretary ,to the
warden, told them they would not be 
able to count tt because the safe was 
locked and «could not be opened. Fred
erick Mark, a convict, who lmeaid to 
have opened many bank vaults and 
safes, walked into the office a few mo
ments late and offered to open the 
safe, but his offer was declined wKh 
thanks. O. K. Bill Myers, an old time 
bank burglar, who has been fn prison 
tor thirteen years, offered to open the 
safe In fifteen minutes, but he was not 
allowed to manipulate the combination. 

Prison officials said that they would 
send to New York for experts to open 
the pate.

<1 some wider agreement among the
Powers should be created if thq Anglo- 
Japanese alliance was to be terminat
ed, proposed at last week's private 
meeting of Hughes, Balfour >nd Kato, 
a three-Power agreement upon these 
general lines. Mr. Hughes at once ot 
Joe ted that Fiance should be a member 
of the Pacific combination. Both Mr. 
BaKour and Admiral Kato bad to con 
suit their governments about malting 
the proposed compact between four In- 
stead of three Powers. A favorable 
response reached here from Japan on 
Wednesday uyn which the proposal 
was oomrounicated to Mr. Virlani- 
France’s acceptance reached here last 
night.
, Mr. Hughes’s motive in Insisting up
on the addition of France was probably 
that the Pacific combination would be 
morè acceptable to the people of the 
United States, if this country did not 
sit in association of, which the 
two members* were now allies. No mat
ter what, situation arises the United 
SUtes will hardly be a minority mem
ber of this new association, as mem
bers of the Senate hâve had the sub
stance of thla treaty presented to them 
in advance and there -là reasofi to 
pose that the opposition to it in the 
Upper House will be negligible. The 
treaty ma>r he ratified before this con
ference breaks up. Ttyri Is the hope 
of Mr. Hughes.

In this treaty Mr. Hughes gain» one 
of the main objects of his diplomacy, 
the ending of the Anglo-Japaneee alli
ance. The Br'ttoh obtain their 
stive ol the

Strength z
Strength of muscle does not in

dicate strength of nerves. On this 
account many people *>ho look 
healthy enough 
troubles and

y what is ailing them. Sleeplessness 
fj and irritability are among the early 

1 symptoms. Indigestion aid tired 
feelmfes soon follow.

Read this letter frdin an On
tario mpn:

Mr. W. L Gregory, Chyles 
» 6t E„ Ingersoll, Ont., writes:

*1 Had. been troubled for quite a 
whfle with indigestion. At tiees Acre 
would be a twitching of the nerrès^df 
my iksbach; and I also found it diffi
cult to get a good night’s deep. I 
moulder, and owing to the nature of 
my work my system became run-down. 
I look a treatment of Dr. Owes Nerve 
Food, asd found great benefit from this 
mediciv pWy <Ed me a great deal 
of good. ' 1 have not been bothered at all 
with indigestion since, and can sleep 
much better. I -have recommended Dr. 
Cham’s Nerve Food, to many of my 

'ytieadi. as 1 think it splendid for any- 
Pne mn-down and needing a tonic.’’
i Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50c a 
T>ox, all dealers, or Edmanson, 
Bates fit Co., Limited, Toronto >.

suffer from nervous
cannot understand

Probably when the paint and varnish 
men, began this "save-tire-surface" stuff 
they-didn’t think the women and girls 
would take it so seriously.—Buffalo 
Express. —

-i- ----
practice assure the Pacific possessions 
against attack. -

The Japanese avoid the Isolation 
which threatened them It the Anglo- 
Saxon nations drew together and they 
were not admitted in good standing in
to the combination would dominate the 
Beat - . x

other

C ASTORIA
For Infill ta and CMMren

In Use for Over 30 Ye
the

."wST an entente d

N *
f

* V H ;iff. : I Xr 1- /m ; ;

I
'

■

Gramh

wire, et tonner eerrloe men who #le< 
oTersnaa and whewe bodies hare not 
been brought back te thla country 
would be furotahed tree tranaportatloa 
to Hurope by the Govermneat U «hey 
w|ah to riait the «ranee ot dead meev 
bora ot their tamiltea under a bill 1» 
Uoduoed today by Repraaontlttra FUh 
(RepuWloan). New fork.

r

URKEYU
» of our customers will InvtU
:lvw and frieada on Xmea Day to 
Mt the giant turkey now In our 

i window.
■y be you're the Ideky one I 
ill and get the details.

Phonograph Salon, ltd.
9 King 8q. (Opposite Imperial.)

G" !

A COSY WOOLEN 
OVERCOAT

Is a most generous gift and 
evoke appreciation

to

For Menfolk
$35.00, $46.00, $50.00, $60.00 

For Womenfolk
$31.00, $40.00, $46.00, $50.00. $69.00

LEATHER GOODS
Club Bags. $14.50, $18.60, $20 SO. $22A0 
Suit Cases, $11.60, $13.00, $18.60 ’ 
Combination Traveling Seta, $16.06. 

$16.00

MEN'S HALF HOSE
Ftoq Silk. $1.60, Australian Wool. «1.06. 
$1.25, $1.50, $1.76. Woolen—$1.16.
X

FINE CRAVATS
Spun silk. $i:to, $l26. $L6a, «$.* 
Knitted Silk, $1.00, $1.00.

CAPS
Many style, 1er all laataa. AH ad
sort every _ "___
1er all ktod. ot weather. $LM. $L*. 
$L60.$L7S, $*.««, $2-60

GIFTS THAT ARE TREASURES 
And Treasured

A Coat of Hudson Seal, Near Seal, 
Pony, Muskrat, Mole and other furs 
with the most pleating effects; collars 
and cuffs of contrasting furs.
Hudson Seal Coats

$295, $330, $400, $450 
......................... $200, $250Near Seal

• Pony .................. $75, $95, $150, $200
Muskrat .... $125, $135, $175, $200 
Moleskin .
Squirrel ..

$550
$600

THEN, IF YOU PREFER 
a Cape, Scarf, Stole, or Threat Tie, 
there are many pleasing styles and dif
fering furs for the young miss, mother > 
and gpmny—$7.50, $12, $15, $25, 
$35, $45, $50, $85 to $250.

AH Specially Pricet, for Christmas.

A DAINTY FROCK
For Street Wear, Informal and Formal

Occasions
There are Serges. Trlcottnee, Silks, 
Canton Crepes and other materials 

Jtil required sizes
Appropriate styles for mother as 

well as daughter. $L'6.00, $30.00. $35.00, 
$41.00, $45.00 to $58.00 \

HATS
With a justified reputation tor smart 

ness and dependable quality.
For Men

Velours, Fine Fnr Felt, Derbies,
Tuxedo..........$5.00, $6.50 to $10.50

For Women and Junior»
$8.60 to $18.00, $L$e to $7.50

sMUFFLERS, SCARVES
of Fine Silk. $3.50, S4.i 

Of Pure Wool, $100, $4.0o,
50.

$4.60

UMBRELLAS
In delightful colors for womenfolk

$3, $5. $9, $12.
Sfllf $2.5Ç, $5, $6, $9, $12.50.Ill Black

GLOVES
In the finest varieties; ot an unusual 
sort. Chamois, Suede? Tan Cape, Mocha 
$1.60. $2.00, $3.00, $4.60, $5.00, $7.09,

$9.00
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LLOYD GEORG 
TO TOE I

Sir Jama* Creig Hurriedly 

Ulster Cabinet et Belli 

for Taking 1'enitory frt 

out It* Sanction—Am 

in* to the Claim* of Sir 

to Ulster,

tieati***» hrew Pis* 1
Tii* Mt«i »i*4*m t«ti u« am 

0#**r*m*»l I* #**n,!mim* (*« m 
«1*1 hi* 1*11 I»*re nil,«U* k* latte* 

JUrtltM in1 mtrlMto**
■âiW tr*S# *«t «mumth, *m «*** 
|K*« way 1er Melton «ml tariff a 

< a, »*iuii It* KiRffSWR, Mtiri'lt' 
tilaleywit ke era rely in wilt ml,

«tiii* iiirtum

Own** at AIB|I**M,

ll***niln* Him W#*ii«* At aliAl
antM, the l«n*i* «ay* ike rmutent
I» tke Minn iVm nf a mffnrekt n* 
ilia* tan rnimi IHiminm*» lake "wim 
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ike liieieiary, mu ikal une will 
wliiitieiil 1er Ike ppaeaent,
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IRISH TREAT
Hinted Ulster Might Refut 

to Nominate Repreeenti 
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y«i"iifln, Bee, i#= Ieirit l.iikkiikiien 
e|6*kl*| in Ike llnuee til Burke Htki 
in iipiinelMee in tkn irnely allk It 
land, itnnlnred ke lieteink in I mi 
Viirenn'e eennek yeetnrkny i* far nr 
ike nem auk ikn smaleet eel mil» 
mem tie ilnHlatek tket Ikn ferait 
Mnnrninry'e remnrke eere me sriffiei 
» filing Ikal lHeir eiilieleeee km) hei 
ileltrerek ne m»ky fleeaelim* by Jet 
llnkmenk "elk eialeemen nf tk»l In» 
Berk Inimtekkerry prneeekek in k 
rlnre ikal Mrk Mlrkeaheeil, me ef It 
neiellatere nf ikn trusty, link ernknr 
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wklnk, If It tolled, sa ka toileted 
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Garrison Officers’ 
Mess Reorganized
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_ Chrtstma
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She W01 Expect 
Chocolates

V

rkMetmoo C+wiAwviiriM mai - uuny *

Frmnk Whites Creeme, lb60e. 9 
Frsnk Whits’. Hard 

Mixture, fly 
Chicken Bones, lb. .,
Chocolate Sent* Claui,,

‘Oc. and SMm 
Cream Bon-Bon*, lb. ., 49e. 
Jordan Ahrtond*, lb. .,. 60o. 
Smooth Almond*, lb. ...39c. 
Sharpe’* Toffee, lb. , ,»»7ôe. 
Motr’n XXX Amorted 

dtoeeletei, 5-lb box, $3.30

40.-,No matter what else you 
give, a box of good Chocolate* 
i* always .welcome.

We have the finest assort
ment of Christmas Package* , 
in the city, including all die 
lending makes.

Select yours now." We will 
deliver it any time you desire.

m 50.
<t

Rxj fen
A Useful Gift

Ladies’ or Gentlemen’s sizes, 
We cany a large assortment, 
to $6.00.

Regular and self-filling type*. , 
ranging in price from $2.50

BM*i g»-: -s# r.»

Sale of French Ivory•v

from now until Ckriatma* we will olTiir our outira Hook of rnnch Ivoty 
at 10 ptr cent discount. The following m e exumples of tks wines wn *<w. 
Our Hock contain* many Items not llued tore.'

Hair Receiver*
r I2.no ..

Ur U.71 ..
K**ulnr 12.36 ..
tUfulnr 14.00.......... for |1.30'

Jewel Ca#es
CUTEX SETS

In Clkrtmnn* Wiwitob ISA, I1M
11.00, |»A0. '

..for 11.40Itegnl* 11,T* .
RoruUr 11.00 ...... 1*11.40
ItafuUr 04,00 ,
RofuUr 11.00 
lUfuUr 11 Ji for 11,M

w. .. for 10.00 
for «.20 

.. for «.00

Hem»
BordaS;

for 11.20 
tor H.00

Specially priced

HOLLY GIFT STATICWERY
42c. Puff Boxeo BATH SALTS

Houblouit'o—QortdU» Meurs, lev 
eedas, Been, Hr . «,00 betti*.

yrt^rr:*.
Perfume Bottles

BssuUr 11,10 
Itosular IMS 
Hutu 1er I2M

Pin CwMons
Reculer 14.00.......... for «,10
Regular «4.60 
RaguUr «6.10 ,

Lamer packages up to «4.00 for ti.OORaeuliir l,fl
Hagulur 23.BO.......... tor It.kO
BWUlir 04.60

ter use 
I» 11.40 

.torn 00
for «.««

See Ouri
Picture Fi

Regular 60c., . 
Regular 11.26 . 
Regular 11.76 . 
Ro*u!»r 26.00 .

.DRESSED'
SLEEPING

POLLS

v
.*... for 40c 

for 21.00 
.... for «1.40 
.... for«4.00

PERFUME

ATOMIZERS
for 12,00 
for 04,20««•IWOnly 11.69. tot- 

oellent Value. Da VHWto (*uar.
a*lead) - IMS,4 ¥ 1100, HIM, 22.02
A dainty flft.1 I

, Trays Heir Brushes
Regular MAO 
Regular 11.0» tor,«.40 
RagnUr 110.00 ..... tor 11.00 
RaetoU» H1A0........ for It,20

KODAKS 1, for 11 AI 
.. tor «*.« 
., tor 22,00 

tor «10 
.. tor MAV

Regular 11.76 . 
RagnUr 28.26 .... 
RagnUr MA* .... 
RagnUr M.M .... 
Regular M.M ....

...
tor HA*- vProm 19.00 Up.

BROWNU5
CAMERAS.

Good picture 
mstore snd easy 
to operate. What 
would please the 
children more? 
$2.00, *2.60, $3.60 
$4.60 and ft 00.

nvpvs"ngl'v « 00-,........for 20.40
Regteay M *.......... for 2730

for to te
for 110.00

Porto me*
Saabato »#•
Toilet Watarn

«76 kettin 
Mo. knm 

... «7* fcottl*

I « » 00*00««(••««
Rogffiar |12;00 . 
Regular 112.60 . Talcum Holder»

RagnUr 11,60 
KaguUr «,60

for 2U«
(*«00

HOUBIGANTS . '
QuIsim* Flow* Toilet Wat*,, MM

RaguUr «1.60 ,f ter HASHand Brushes
RagnUr «6,00.......... for «4.00 Soap Bons Quoi*#** Flaws* union.,.,..,,,,Il««

Glove Stretch*» Ikaat Toilet Wat* .MASPHOTO ALBUMS
At 21.46. 21 76, «.28. 23.00, M.M. 

All Bins

tor I1A0
for |1A0

Reculer 21,36 
RaguUr 11.00 Idwl ffaolMt, e», koltlof,|«A« 

Tabwmo 1,81
tor MAO 
tor MAO

Regular 11.80 
ftognUr M.76 ...

Buffers fLijiAA. I .mp.
.. for*400. 
.. for M.M 
.. foril.M 
.. tor 12.40

MARY
GARDEN

Regular 60c. . 
Regular 1136 . 
RaguUr K M . 
Regular 23.00 .

tor M « 
tor MM

Regular 21000 
RaguUr I11.MTHERMOS

BOTTLES
I

v Nafl Film
RaguUr M-M tor Mo.

Button Hook*
RagnUr 76*
RagnUr MAO

OoM 0mm MA# 

Van, 6mm MAO
doth Bnuhce

RagcUr «A0.......... for IJAO
Regnur MAO.......... tor 14.40

Pinte—02.60, «, MAO.
tiaarte—0436. A 4.76.
Oae aad a Half Flata- 
«60.
Lanch Kite—6460.

Il tor mo. 
tor Me,

«M

Mom ,. MAO
Vi ,, tor Me.

. tor MA*

. tor M3* RagnUr MA* ...... tor Ms

Regal* lie, 
Homer M3* 
RegwUr ISA*

dkttie Kahns M3*
Alao. All-Metal, Cm 
breakable Vacuum Bov

Reste* MAO 
RagtewM*

tor MAI 
tor M3*

ywhm# ... «AS
ties.

Taunt Water MA*

Al** Mirent f* 
bulk, nattent Md 
tMfktotUtH êtu.

SHAVmO MOTS 
WUk HlsTW, cot Crete, ten. 
« M, 91, 99, 99, M», MR

OIAJRTB RAZORS 
Ito. MA*. 99M, MM, 3760, 

21*A*
• OUlette Blade* for a limited
. time Ate. dee.

. ii ''I,
TRAVELER * T(*LKT 

ROLLS, ILIA to M.
BACU-AB pstcee

SIMMS’ *ST-fWSU»HE* SHAY- 
we BRumtes 

MA*. MM, MM aad MAI. me AMP, paste
„ PATENTS, ETC

HOME NEEDS/ETC
Tbe* Frtnw WW Prevail f* to*

■«Milan tto 0» Ytotr

, nooo prtcea will prassB- tor tkn ■BOUT MILITARY
«6 An, MM, MM, MM, MA* pels. ________  DOUA

36n„ **n„ M 2*

WLteMHIB DOMA
MA* *M M.T*

Mob IMt Balt.00c. 
Me. rrilMKIf*....

<Hn FOU................
Mstkleu's gpr. Tar A Cod Uni. 3*C/

... Me. ate CAWmr teaUms»» Keep
(XiLoaiwj P*F«te*i TgftefMtf »«•>«» too- 

HMs Itetet tom, »„/,,«*■ He, 
Petmrtotro Wweta* 6mm ....« «*,

tee.

Buckley's Bronckltie MU........... tea. The Ross Drag Co, Ltd
• '________ _____________________________________________________________________________

///#r/»/j*/»/#i#9«*r 996/Umtie.Me. CsUrrhoeo.os.
Chtff'l **AF*#ff**A*«y #*/
M#MI ///*/*PFtMAPP*y
Mfr*130 a s. D.

M3* D. ». ».
tee. N*.

996/ (Hê6$6T OU y//*#//’###****## M#/p. 4L»eeeenrrreeenn

RDM TOI I

S. Help Would Mortgage Debtor Nation at 7 p.c for 
50 Yearn—Might Solve Problem.

Parte, Beo. lS-bB Président Hardin* dlmlnUhtog Praacv’s eUlma" be raye.
*U ia a delicate puszle which will de
mand all the geniua «t the L«adoa
SpoktiBtBM

“But abcire all. lu order that any afc 
oepiable solution may he evolved, it Is 
esaentlai for America to Intervene. The 
Pacific agreement is a goql augury; 
it ie the beginning uf the aaaoctotton 
of nations which inevitably must de
velop. Tbereiorh why not get together 
on economic and financial questions 
which dominate the problems of a 
during peace."

The Liberté doubts that London 
alone will be able to solve the problem, 
declaring that France cannot grant any 
concessions to Germany, and shrewdly 
comments:

“They are approaching the United 
States on the question at the very mo-, 
ment the Unitad States announces It 
will not renounce any of Ks claims on 
the Allies. We cannot blame them. It 
is proof that care of the general inter
est does not Include care of particular 
interests. But it ts curious that we 
are invited to study new reductions in 
our just claims on Germany juat whhn 
America energetically maintains those 
whiqh the has against us."

The ^çonvfcTsations which LouU 
eWK lMhOstar of the Liberated 

Ttegions. had in'Brussels today are re
ported to have strengthened French 
support in that direction and it is pre
dicted that M. I/oucbeur will try to 
convince the Italian Government this 
week that Italy’s interests coincide 
with those of France rather than with 
those of England.

Belgium cannot see the moratorium 
project favorably, as under the prior
ity agreement, which was necessary to 
balance her budget. Belgium-mnet still 
receive 12,000,000,000 gold be
fore the Allies^wsCalW anything from 
Germany, especially as Bnfrlaml insists 
that Belgium must pay her 450.000,000 
cut of whatever she receives. Natural
ly, if the cash payments are limited, as 
London suggests, to a quarter of a 
billion marks goÿ yearly, there would 

but payments in kind 
the allies. A Belgian 
y as saying:

am see his way clear to initiate a 
social conference on either side of the
Atlantic for the settlement of the
constant Fran co-Brit ieh dispute» over 
Herman reparations he will find 
France's acceptance jut aa prompt as 
In the case of the disarmament task.

in tact, the possibility of President 
Harding calling such a conference a» 
the next step In his association of big 
nations 1» engrossing both the French 
press and political circles here, and 
especially because of the rumors reach
ing here from London that indicate the 
British I*ritoe Minister, Mr. Lloyd 

, intends to go to Washington at 
the end of this month after he has 
talked with Premier Brland. One re
port says that following the conference 
the two Premiers may go to Washing- 
tdn together to participate in discus
sion on world finances.

While these may be merely the Brit
ish type of ballons d'essai sent up to 
tee which way the wind la blowing the 
French are confident that little head
way can be made unless existing con
ditions change, for two reason*:

First—The British idea of a morato
rium to which Mr. Lloyd George is un
derstood to -still be clinging cannot be 
realized, aa Belgium intends to remain 
solhHy wtth mncê in refusing any ar
rangement which would not provide for 
her priorities.

Second—4t is considered futile to 
talk about a great international loan to 
help Germany pay unless the United 
Staten joins In. k. Therefore it is con
sidered more likely that the conversa
tions between Mr. Lloyd George and 
M. Briand next week will merely pro
long the status quo until British influ
ence can be exerted in Washington to 
have international experts, politicians 
and financiers seek a solution of the 
problem under President Harding’s 
auspices.

Whether such an arrangement would 
necessitate Mr. Lloyd George crossing 
the Atlantic remains to be seen, but 
important French officials suggest that 
the trip might be useful in bringing the 
next conference to this side of the At
lantic, where all the evidence gathered 
during the last three years regarding 
Germany's ability to pay could be 
placed on a conference table on a few 
hours' notice.

The Temps tonight gives the out
lines of a settlement which it is be
lieved here would be workable, but 
which would depend largely on Amer
ican co-operation to the fuHest extent, 
as the United States is the world's 
greatest capital reserve nation. This 
plan, which was mooted several 
months ago, would provide for an 
abridged form of moratorium for cer
tain cash payments until euch time as 
the mark has a stable vaine, to-be fixed, 
for instance, as one American cent.

Simultaneously Germany, the Allies 
and the United States, would, of 
course, bend all their efforts toward 
floating a billion dollar 'international 
German first mortgage loan." with all 
of Germany's resources as security and 
paying an interest rate of 7 per cent., 
the loan to be amortifgd in fifty years. 
The Issue would be delivered to an in
ternational bankers' consortium at. say 
95, the consortium to be expected to 
find takers and to pay Germany's debts 
in quarterly installments of half a bil
lion marks during the next two yearn.

By Germany pledging herself not to 
tax such an issue and aieo permit a 
neutral delegate to see the guarantees 
fully carried out. the Temps believes 
the loan would be attractive to the Al
lies and to neutrals and even to Ger
mai industrialists, who have succeed
ed in sending fortunes out of Germany 
and are now holding foreign currencies 
and securities. The latter would have

George

be nothing left 
for the rest, of 
was quoted foda 

“Ir Englandt. wants • to concili
ate Germany by generosity there 

no ,, objection. To prove 
her conciliation let England make 
Germany a' present of her share 
of the Belgian -debt repayment."

A arriter in Bon Soir says: uIf Eng
land and the United States open cred
its to Germany she will be able to 
acquit her debts vis-avis F/ance and 
Italy. It is .bnly a banker that Eng
land Is able to benefit from such oper
ations. for .As long as the mark does 
not rise consifieipbtv. English industry 
will receive, no orders from abroad. 
.Even the reopening of the Russian 
market*, cannot revive British trad*, 
for these markets will be captured im
mediately by Germany and the United 
States and, therefore, it is quite con
ceivable that the English economic sit- 
nation Is much graver than that of 
France and is seriously disquieting to 
Mr. Lloyd George.'r

ts

Fine Recital
By Local Artists

Audience Favored With Ex
cellent Programme by Guy 
Taylor, Mrs. LeLacheur and 
Others Last Evening.

It Is seldom tkat a St. John audi
ence Is favored with so brilliant a 
recital trom local artist# a* that 
which waa given la t*. Vlueeufa 
Auditorium leal night by Our Taylor, 
robust tenor, aad Mrv- 
Lachawr, assisted by Be)

their coupons paid In dot lari tree of all 
charges, while Cbruauj'beraelf would 
be merely required t* Qod 273.0te.000 
yearly to meet her obligations.

■ While these ideas are, aa yet. not 
perfected." naya the Temps, “they May 
Inspire those who are holding great 
reserves of capital to assume risks In 
ks operation. The mechanism of credit 
resembles - a motor—#otne one insist 
start it. Can any one who la able to 
furnish the Initial elan which will put 
Into operation all the world's affairs 
take the responsibility of saying ‘No* 7-

Rene Daral, writing In the Journal, 
alao stresse* tbe American opportun
ity "Juat a* It Is necessary for France 
to hold out until she has regained her

L. M. le
ys id Currie,

Mr. Taylor M possessed of g voted
of considerable range and richness, 
that was heard to especial advantage 
tat bis operatic numbers His inter
pretations were highly dramatic, aad 
the exceptional power and voliups of 

,hi* voice waa particularly suited to 
1 tteea. He was warmly spfdssded and 
generously responded with several

Mrs. LeLacheur received abefinancial balance, n method
welcome from the audience, and wasdiscovered which will enable Germany 

to pay bar debt without sacrificing or forced to respond wtth at dec*
appearance. What was perhaps the 
mete gltestag of bar sertoa of pleasing 
numbers was her artistic and sympa
thetic rendering of the Load of the
LeaL* ...

Mr. Carrie accompanied the singers 
In s highly Hnlghed manner, and ia 
hie Brio, tbe opening number of the 
evening, wss » brilliant rendition t 
met with warm spplsaas 

The concert was pet on under 
auspices of the St Peter's Y. M. 
lb* aid of tbe new St. Peter’s school 
fund., and was Savored with a very 
fair bowse. Tbe
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AVE SITUATION CREATED BY 
LLOYD GEORGE’S REFERENCES 

TO THE IRISH BOUNDARIES
NEW BRUNSWICK COUNCIL OF THE 
ST. JOHN AMBULANCE ASSOCIATION wmm ■

Annual Mmiti» Held U*t Kvnni»t-H«pttM» Shbw Purt 
\m Meet Suemefttl in Hietwy el Aeeeektlien in THI» 
DiitrtdfA, C, Skelton Ktateti Pteskieito-Prices anti 
tiw-tlReata* Pweentod,

Ml», m*» RhWH Ml„f Ad* Nl 
"fa %* irHIIth. Ml,- Ahnir 

Ml», M.mn.r. 111,-k,. Ml,, «,2

stetsarh

IIBAUMI

MteSsSwmàl wiUoee (lavattr

•PgSSKm1 IKst hM Justly made It fotnew.

IISir Jama* Crete Hurriedly Uevee Utyien to Center With 
Ubter Cabinet at Belfaat-3aya There le Ne IVeeëen» 
for Taking Territory from An Eetabllehed Gov’t With 
out h* Sanction—Accuses iritieh Gov’t ef Surrond» 
*to the Claim* ef Sinn Fein, Repudiating It* Pledge

mA* iwmiraii lateraei ht ih* him 
»hh wk th* Aematatiaa wklek rr- 
,Hhwi In th* famtetiita «1 **v#v*i a*w 
hnutme tinwhaat tit* Pnanthi», the .  
e«w **il tfttwena ee-wewtiea ee the Ml- u^lu ^ Mu. M4„k.. „ „ to NeVi Blew«S4.WBÜ1SM S SKMHSfi .SUSflKNC-Æflaa-wtsays » —».«»» KESSîur» ™‘A“*"-ï «".'aa-rr.-sM »«*• *— —»MW JUrteret Wuraa. fiiw M*' MlwM„h„, Ad,„.„ ■Ml *a Md la £% Mean ***** finJUl* 3»5 "la* W _S “ ÏL HlMk
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S=£Hr;«i -gaftaifiitefcffl ffifi EâHK|
m<, hh metles, seeftnd, The resaft 
dealt ahially with th* mawiimt mtllv 
III*, Hi th» hhuhhII iihiI lh« etna!

swrvet.’rtt I», An-
,

tieattau*» hrew Pi** 1 
The letter heeteree th*t the Brltlih 

0#v*r*m*»l I* » he ml,mm* th* ell»- 
e let hie that there etuetM he letted mi 

riw* in1 reetrletteei u*i,a itthwirr 
* trade naf eneteteree, he, .i|i*mu 
e »er ter frtatlaa eh* lerllf wer 

whteh the Klngaem, eenetilellr 
UlAte^jHit he irerelr lavalved

OeeeUtH et AHe*l**ee.

Itewentle* Hie meellee ef *11**1- 
*etw, the l»tt*r e*r, the *ea#**ihi« 
le th* Alee the la ef * etwereht e*th 
then the ethnr Itemleme, nth* "weeI* 
*e*tu tu atehe It toteaieihl* tar I Utter 
ever te enter th* Ti*, «i*te,‘ "

It eUn thet htrlher eetere* erll.li 
tilent «eeiiim Ih* treat* ml*In tie wml* 
r***rilm* the timthi'tl el Irnlaad mu I 
ih* |iiHliM«r*, Will Him ihl* will he 
er-IMihelrt 1er Ih* urewal,

"In npite el the l»dna*meiili helil

eht (e Vliter, tihAer reef ,m**« 
wlih ih* aie* hW- ttir Jem*», 
we *r* wH*m**e thet li t* eel Ih 

ih* Ihtereit» et tireet Britain er the 
KmiMr* thet lileter eheeht he new* 
hi here mete te the MIhh t*em tietere- 
meet w* feel thet j* th* via re te 
feme th* Mmeir* wilt realtae* th* ml 
rihhuf*, ni herlH* m Nerthte* ire 
leeh a imhhi,mhii mitii'ii I* detemmetl 
in r»mmn 1***1 te Brumh tradlttuna 
ee« eltlheeehl* tut we ere «lad te 
thleh Hun mir tlettlnlhH will nhmet* 
the heneimit* »i metnumi the Uileii 
.lent,

"le ih* me* run in* Brltlih urn mu 
will i'ihh* in nme*Rlie that the tetlth 
w* m in hi it* a m their mterrnt anti 
It will hniHini in Nerthere InfleM 
nurh h maure re el iiwimlim emt eeeh 
talr «aeMeretlm en will emmlertet 
the hihhilrnmnniw he* te her eenitiee
am*hew,*llM ll*

«««Mm.»*, XMwnHwUHM

tenet

Bwniby Ageln Heidi 
Pimm* AuodtUon

Aetwemtlee
eeteuuthle*-to1 thee teal Hemwith
mu'* TdHieitt, line. 16—A. Or, e. Bern, 

b*. Uf Vorh uoenl.f. wee re-elect. 
*rn»ldeet of the Vllteh trine ere a 
Oetm-ld et tbl, rnreldne'e seeildl hi 
thn oveehlietldn’l cnefentlne in Si, 
•by Hell.

W. A Am*, of Perth, W* hMleei 
*h tke-pnaldeet. Beta eleaUeei 
were imtelmuue l*rwdeet Burweb, 
told th* delegate* tint under norm,! 
I'lrotim,tenon, he le eared the elcr 
imene* the rnib "i ,tumid not eel 
«eelt re elnmine leu far (he crltlnlsw 
that he, teen directed eeeleai eft'
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Jane* -"lllhke nt* he like, lb Mlk 
to hi, wife #tar tn* tbla*H»im.“ 

Wilke, "t wonder why F 
dale, - "Ob. ihel’e the ably lime be

«hut her a» when be name te”rmi

•MBnUmaW
(or pour Christmas Old to all tk famllp

. a - —: - -.le, emeiiei of demi werh that I* hum 
doe* ihraiiiii the iln-ae*Htim# at ih* 
Whfhemd', Pemeeiiailiw hoard wilti
l. li* Amhulebi'u An,ad,lion. Hinra th* 
««innimi ef thee* eiwiidatiHiih, dr 
Milled hr Mel, NeatiifiH end Jaha 
miialiir. Hieinam af Ih* Baird, « ter* 
idly* cémenta hie head carried mil 
The Beard ca*i#*d ,b nijtfttwar, Jaha 
hadfhre, am a ureal Keel at werh 
wi, nceamellhhad imdur hi, direellei 
ih th* Hflaim lure* milimiHal flidth 
af th* city ead IhraiiiHaiii the (h# 
her *aaia* at Ih* erarmc* Pirei aid 
Hu,«an were farmed add i-mirime ef 
HelrtiHlad *iwm.

Pirn imw hreHcher df the ewwll 
lldd ward farmed ihra«*hadl Ih* erw 
ma* et Preduficimii Ifemeiad. m. Ad 
drew',, HI, Mhfim1* end Harmul Naheel
m. Pnddflate*, Ai Ih* Kamil Htm Ml, 
lha Inn»»,l (ran* af Hew* far the 
hrarldr* were iMlaad, the rliWlh la 
td/llld* ?iW madihar* af which 111! 
were mnmefui,

Th* athihiildd, threiuthahi ihs era 
♦idea erarwl ea *»H*ll*dl awearliidll* 
far *dv*Hi*ldd ih* warb, Al Ihe Ht. 
Jaha eihlhlllHd, id* Aidhiilhddd 
Heima edil Wdrkmed'* Ham 
Baird each hid daalhi il
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TO TAKE PUCE
Hinted Ulster Might Refuse 

to Nomimtte Represent»* 
tlve on Boundary Commis*

Irish Peare Agreement Almost 
Fdutetly Terms Adveeated 
by Irish Statesman, 1

V*lon,

Wwaida*. Oec, l*= tmrd l.aadaiderry, 
,|6*hls* m lh« IfeuM «I tmrdi ladiy 
In iippaelMas te the irmly with If* 
linrl, declared he lieleied ta hard 
Curian'i ,ewch yailarday is fir or af 
the *eie wnh lha enwleit antaalih 
mem II* dcalitpd thil lha Nr,ill 
Haereiery'i renierb, ware aid srlslddl, 
nddlas IH*t Ihalr mhMieaa hid head 
dalttarad m midy aeanlaai by Jehu 
Itadamdd "iM iiilaamaa af lh*t ly*e" 
hard Umdaadarry *raaa«dad ta df' 
Here ihal Mrd Blfhaehaid, as* af lha 
eiielbitari af the trusty, lied araMra 
ad aa s nimble, ilia easiaammee af 
which, If It felled, m he Ml laved ll 
wawld, sahady canid |,radial

aadaedarry erwead thet the 
Heath Africa affared an ie«

Philsdalehie, Pi„ haa H,=WhSb it 
Wll Meuuaaerl mm thw MCWSI
g www, tirait Brtutm md Iraiehd, 
Wh 'g"«hart ih, Mrwmeat, it **«* 

Wd*lhih-Mm*hiei *w*m e ihrill 
lamMihmi ah ih ta Util, which la felt 
when iha eyialeuaf wee etoead. 
feliearilifH haiwwa lha Srittoh and

r-,ji
Ma

I H*
lha raeahni iMtak huh the earn 
Wfhm la far ihu ti luut hwwwa « 
»deh a bird af aur caaerdadimaM w 
iiw tha warkns* or aw leler nyitMN, 
li had elmael nbaa M,a trim* imedi 
(haia ditdnl *haaamae* nakedfd 
M iwmwiWm, OasftattarMiy, It li 
dtfflaltu la «re** th* aollra ,i#*!d 
c*eaa af thi **et, which win mined 
Iw i/HUdmi list warm betwaaa the m 
mimmmIvm af timt Bad iM end 
Indued,

th# *lia liewllf id#*twl 
mem mm ewtnwar the ,
b*a iiüMtâ Mil dbrjtit f mjI ni» iFtmir wit , ,ff

i I.
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WMhHtlM
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to wriest anal ware trilled, lha wark 
ffaflvlhi Wish racammehdhtled fram 
ill diiiriin,

tflmai Ih firm lid ware wtildiihfi 
pen* th* oollt-a of At Jahd in Æemail* th* aatic* af At Joha <d 

ttoardab cad lha airmidedt m!|it! 
fan-i in At. Jaha. All Mar, men etude 
i sand ifiawiHf la (ha aam*ltlll8lll la 
wh ali they tank *»«, 

rial, Miafmffd, la eammMtldf as 
lha different future» la Ufa «m-rflifv'i 
r#sari, *#t*h„iii*d lha wrldfi hafas 

a fry iha Aaioaiitlaa a, ayidarwfd 
hy iha aa ayantlas af lha Warkataa'r 
riamftaaiiiiaa Baird, lia «lia dam 
#dh lha wark donc ëmmii lha dal- 
lea, hitf iceaii, ccdali Mid *lfl saldad, 

Air ilmiili, filled, A r ffkaildd 
ind eawmlimidiaf Tharaiad daiiverad 
•hurl ind i*bra*Hiii iddrann.

The (Muorrr'i ra*«fi wn racily ad 
and ihtrwad (be «iiwdatbm ta h* id i 
flodflihlb* coadlllidi.

'The aiaetbdi of MHirari* far the afl- 
«dib* year raiolind d* falla#*<— , 
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earn# each etoa far domieiim ■■ 
iiA#,s* dawfly we# adeem!, wfdbfl 
faracam if* *cc**(»o<> by both 
Memn BrffJfa Md frafind 

I PirMfc vmm taw drfy«f hath md** 
I . eHttfemydf. whlah **oh foul
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yadta. rw« tw, ehoiaeei 
wtttah, an w ttom or

A hate li llliita-tned the 
--toiueita Urooiwbk t'l- 
tona.i aooditned too#arm 
iibd reproducer, which, hy 
n mare Uriel or t,ba 
pbiyw each make of record 
"Itotly ei it ihottid be 
played. U elte, the *w 
I le» dlttphnwm the elect 
« ”l*hl or preneur», and 
llierorrn/i pol «I rrr earn I » 
far ctery r*,mr,l Noth 
or i >, fpk- off or put on 

nr Mum I, complet»
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cs,
toWwei***, Itw, f*= Andrew May, 

d#*, ef Mttowa, #AI#f IJbern or 
A##r«r doc to# Bemloioe, held a «#-- 

' toliitle# loday with lie* A. A, Hod--

ft.
loo, r'ol. A. H .....
M«#«, Af Joho, bMfla 
of Achharshem, Mr» Ji 
fir', if. ft Mr/yio of 
A. Mirrro Moor top 
*Wy. Al. Aodlr#»; 
fh. AtocAca, ffr. A.
Fsmjtiw»,

The briaro prcideafy »feOtod »
- Hr Atowin nkroner, Al, John- 
of Amtovtobem, Arodeciotod# J, 4. 
Mar#w, Mom-tea fir. w. A. ~ 
«*, normal AoAofdi He, W. H. 
kfo# WwMmoct, »#y. f„ #

MMSieXsSto. Amtr###; fw H. tower, fcSwC-
fVm? fly. A. ff. tPelfPm-». neuiptoa. 
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ft ife «WM# ffimo, i,T 
Akeftow Md dor. Mwclmrew *ed thr 
fief, of crirr, with toe #*##, of to* 
wfeorri foftow,
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tt***, bad da# wt#mm. <** tm* ** 
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Christmas Candy ,
nutk Whltw’s Crwerne, Ib 60e. * 
rank White’. Herd 
Mixture, II», 

ihleken Bones, lb. ,, , i $0e. 
fioeblete Sente Claus,.

SOB. *nri 11,00 
ireem Bon-Bon», Ik ., 49c. 
orden Almonds, Ib, .., No. 
mooth Almond*, lb. ...59c. 
Karoo's Toffee, Ib. . ,..75e. 
loir’s XXX Assorted 
dteeeletes, 5-lb. box, $3.50

• «•••••• 40o.

Cu%£>
f

CUTEX SETS
In OkrtilniM WiftWAKPe. 1*0,. HM 

H.00, l«^e.

BATH SALTS
Houfclfint'e-QMtoe* rtsers, Urn' 

mint, Hew*, We, M OO bottle.

SIMM, MAS end IlM.

T

PERFUME 
ATOMIZERS .
D* VllWee Inner 
aaleedt — *1,71, '
M W, M OO, M OO * 
A dainty «lu JB #

FIVER’S ,1
•erfam»»

MM Water, lilt hstttw

1176 bottle 
l»e, dmm

# ll»#S1M4ll»tf 

» # # net*0u *******

HOUMGANTS .
Juntou«e n#*m Twtiot Wotor,,,SSJkt
3wtoe#« nswiw Itottow..........IM#
4 Ml Toilet Wetof MA#

... ,MA#
rotoauu ....................... ,AI,AS

MARY
GARDEN

ft#,
Cold Miami HAS 
Va#, tiras» MA#
Itorf—i ... AM#
FAffweo MS#
Purltm* ... AM#
W#f»##i# ... AM*
Toitot toiler AJAAAte# «wren* to 
Mb, wtowt aw#
«OtoWfSWlfM MM,

W6JWP. r*4»

HOME NEEDS/ ETC
TAooo Cam WW Aravoll for «to 

lilAn to IA# fur
Otolrara time «ft
ropiodowl TrotboeW# „wm>, «•< 
Otttotfo Btodo#, 4«i ft#.
Matotto# SAwotof Craw ...... tow,

AA#.Zw
Onto# OWWMt ...to#*......, 4Ae,

«#.Mow Otofeoef 
Mi#, titotow titof «w>

......tototo...

to#, fftofto ©ti AA#,
AS#,

I The ««mu to tore, fora# ft 
Iwtodtr to Wcrati# 
trad to Air w to Mto#ira**S3w

1# tote# » Mwftty to 
era#, Mh# w«# ************ fmr* 
«M af# 4 «d wfe#m *fe# Aad Afto He 
■wra too# SCty yoeri, MAd to m# 
yfrod hr Urn **** **4 Hum «#•*«#- 
era, Ti« fW|#nf ww# Aofd bwbr 
MW i*»i4*M* ** Tmmtoy tofwramtw 
At tow Wetoe* Id to# - . I
fora, «M wo# tofoodod Ay *towy 
«tarabw» w«*w wodtotod Ay *##, «. 
# Vasas,

Mr*, TAfWtod ffmWWwdl,
Ifowy fftowd# WWW «drew fd too.» 

Ifcww to Ad# dtoldAfdft AH*. fO-Wvm*^TZs*r^;
»m *********** m tt* on#»* «...

dftafdto 

H* *****
m*ÿfiUSS Ay

w,

.Aft»,' i #

rJV.C
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\ >drapetoh, «t a 
gnUrarta* at New 
Market. Oat. on 
Wednesday even- 
tin. la trap roil 
tit Uie hope a 
prêtant hr seme 
et Ma friend, 
that the riertleh 
hein* tirer, he

S
% VBenny1e Note BookTIM M/UUTtMl ADVIDHTIBNO AOMNOY; UMITRD........PUBLIRHURS

M Prince WUIIaui *t... ,.ht. John, N. B„ Canada \ %

M
\ s
sThe Standard la Said InItesre aentatWeei

Henry LtOtorque.. Chicago 
..Mes York

■V til SAM S
Wlndaer Hotel..,i...Montreal
Chateau Uurler.........................Ottawa
tl. A. Miller....... ...MttUurt
llotallc»» Agchcy....,........ New Terk
Urand central Depot..........New York

Advert laine Mittal 
Contract Dlaplay,.,. I
OlaraltM,,,.'........... I
Inalde 
ouulde

S
% SMe aud md Huit waa eettlu* on hie frunt at.pa and tide 

little brother Bert name out and eat on the top Hep without ill 
"•let him. and Bid aed, Hay Benny how about taklns a wawk to 
tbs park and eeelne 1 therm any oheeennttt left!

O all rite, thats a so, l tail, end Bide little brother Bert 
eed, III go with you.

Wlch me and RM quick tcreed erround, Bid eaylns. Hock, 
1 dIdeal know you wea back there, ary dost you make e nolle 
wea you conte nuit

Wea you solos, rite nowt led Bert, and Bid aed, Yee hut 
ton cent coma, III to lone of e wewk for you.'

ft» Joet IF Ions for you, ulnt lit led Bert, end Bid aed, No 
It elnt, and Bert aed, Wy alnt III and Bid end, Beoaeee we're 
Ito your I.

.Berea hardly any thins but dose on the way to the perk, 
kow do you know you wont sat hit by on»T I mil

How do you know you wontt aed Bert.
Beraua. the don eU know ee, theta wy, I end, aid Bert 

eed, Well then wen they am Im with you they wont bit* me 
either

. SPrank Cruder.
ma 4 Cm,i,.u...Leaden, Bag

SMontreal
NPn <o take !.. himrolft 

wife, the lion. 
Kin* la reported to have 

'There are a lame number 
"of y mins Mark anile Klnsa nil dear 
the country by now, in that I really 
“dua l ace the neceealty for aettlna 
“married ■ The linee la H, M. it 
Pieah.re, weald aaem to apply to Mr. 
Kin*,

S
Suhmriptlea Matte:

City Dell.ary................ Il.od per year
By Mull In Canada.. . |*.W par year
By Mall la U. B..,.,,,,.M.II» per ymr

9T JOHN, N, B., MUD AY DBCBMHBR U IHl.

FT. 40, per Uoe 
Htu pet wprd 
...lie. pet lac 

■mL..........Ile. par nsa
(Asate MemuremeaU

Mackeuila 
"hid. that

S
% N Any man who owns »n automobile would be glad 

to receive m gift tbht would be useful about his ear. 
Here are a few good suggestions:

Bradera % %
S N
% S
S s
\ V"For It‘a gibltly to hie nredlt, I 

That he Hhnwlt bee mid lu" 
end I ml*ht add, In vlaw of the need 
there la tor e trfeeter population In the
country. '

Ne'e i pood Canadien

Sthe mound Stirling. neemaary to pay attentloa to the 
pli»«leal condition of the man oserai- 
lus the machine.

With renpert to Uie probable length 
of a working day, Dr. Flak mya Hint 
no etudlee have yet revwled the 
thrmhold of fatigue In a Working 
Itroitp rcMonnhly free from physical 
Impairment, aIIhough of courue Cere 
la each a polnu

S B Peerless Socket Wrench Sets (work at any angle). 
Stewart Spotlight, B. B. Auto Jack, Excelo Spark m 
Plugs, Klaxon Horn, Rosa Auto Pump, Luggage Car
rier, Outlook Windshield Cleaner, Stewart Pedometer, 
Auto Lunch Box, Mollet Testometers (Saves Batter
ies), or any other article from our assortment of good 
Auto Accessories.

s sOne of the moet eatletartory Mgtt* 
0* the times Is Hi* rradmil pw#re.«-t 
o* the £ itérlln* towsrda Its normal 
exchange value, rrom $3.11 acme 
p Rhtvpn months ago to $4.23 at the 
pmeitt tints is quHe a Jump, end 
there dose not «appear to be nny 
reason why » pwtbhmed Incnwnt in 
vâhis itfiimld not tie maintained. H 
cineot he stpwtsd thst the £ will 
regain its fuît per tshie In the ?*fy 
user future, thore ft re too ninny 
nNHAcloe In the way to peimit of thti 
i Ait inf phuw; but white the a uproar»! 
towards that point must be slow It 
should he At leant twUln 

It Is till to the oammerriftl interv.it 
of the rotted States that the £ should 
Set hnok to normal vslns At the 
«Artiest moment, ifnr these Internet* 
hate found to their coat Unit gettln* 
possenelon of nearly half the wortd’e 
eupply of gold has quK* as many dis 
nr!vantages as It has benefit* tt has 
paralysed America's trade with 
Mu rope and South A mettra, and has 
reduced it with Canada to s. nonelder 
utile ettrnt. Moreover the dlffereh-e 
In WtrJiatige. led to a good deal of 
sfralght nroflteerln* In New York, but 
the fanciful efforts of fhle practice fold 
heatlly In the long run, and today a 
verv earnest effort ts tielng made In 
tihe ttwptihllrt to get etrhange lowered 
t(4 mpldly as conditions will Derm It 

The improvement In conditions lends 
« rnntrmpomry to remsrk that In 
the painful experience of the pn*t 
three or four veers we have been 
tflrtghf two things First. that enr 
rfDry Is not money, hut credit: and 
second, that nothin* hut sn actual and 
uonuallfled gold sfnndnrd will protect 
f» nation's paper money dnrlng a pta 
longed period of financial stress and 
general Inflation (’atmda has a sound 
currency system: hut eho has not eft 
absolute gold standard. Therefore 
mir money Is hound to auffer n dis
count in nny market wtilr.h d amande 
gold fn other words, such a market 
will demand payment In money terms 
of. a parity with Its own Mamlard. 
And no erceptton can he taken to that 
prudent precaution while the storm l§

% S
% \V
% sThe Hon W 9. rieldlug says:

"Those wtio are How to govern Oau- 
nda will need your sympathy.'• I'orhaps 
so: but the Bone *ay« those who are 
to be governed wilt need sympathy à 
burned sight more.

I see In the paper that the United 
Rtatee wants aU the money the world 
owes her- son* eleven button dollars 
-and wants it NOW Is there any 
other little thing the United State* 
want»?

S %
% S '

%
\ %Yourc libel to get nookad down and robbed, look at all the 

lean* there is In the park tor robbers to hide behind, eed Bid. 
Well t oil y got I cents to steal and Its worth I cents, eed

\ N
S sCASH HAVING.

%Bert
Over $30,000,OOP worth of cotton 

fabrics, rJotbln* and other mnnnfac 
turn* of the earns, were Imported Into 
vanada from the United States during 
the ymu- IP30 Taking 10 per cent., 
which was the average adverse et
chings during that pmlod, Canada 
may be said to have handed the 
United States, over and above the 
$3(X000,000 this ne the price o# the 
cotton fabrics purchasetl. a noil 
$3.000.000 cash gift—or 83 14 cents 
for ev^ry man man, woman and child 
In the Dominion. Three millions of 
money la some sum to squander on an 
Import which te produced and wblrh 
could he further produced In Canada, 
or whirih could fa purchased In the 
Mother Dountry.

The $.10,000,00(1 quoted ae being ‘he 
amount paid to the United Fists» 
during 10H0 was to a great estent 
avoidable. We mhrhi have bought 
more more cotton fabrlng from our 
selves. We might have bought, a 
major amount of our oof ton fabrics 
from king hind, and *o havs helpwl 
ko«p the mills of that cotton fabric 
producing country going, and Mina to 
n rertartn extent hgve done a hit to 
ward the settlement of one of fcng 
laml'e presalng dlftlculllea, unemploy 
ment, with it* attendant lebor unmat. 
sirlkne and all the rest of It.

The $3.000,000 we handed ont almply 
ns a bonua for the privilege of not 
buying from ouranlvee and the prlvll 
ogn of not buying from the Mother 
Country la a foolishness If It la not 
actually a crime.

nharity begins at home do should 
compétition find cooperation, end 
above All, csuh saving.

And cotton Is but one Item in the 
Met against the lack of a Found com
mercial Instinct In the Canadians. As 
m matter of fact the grand total of the 
importation Into Canada from the 
United Flutes of goods and produce 
which are either produced nr which 
could fa produced In Canada, or which 
could be purchased from the Mother 
country, nmomried, In 193d, to at 
least $2Wl,000,000.

Calculate what that means In a cash 
gift to our neighbors to the south, and 
♦.hen say If Canid Ians can truly he 
mlled n "commercial people?"

S% Aw leeve Mm ootne with us, he can ohm the «tick* after 
we throw them up at the ehesenuta, 1 eed,

Like fun. I Mint yonr slave, now Jest for theft 1 wont go, 
•ed Bert.

Wlch he dldent, proving pee pie would d rather do things for
wy they awt.

% S
S s
s s

McAVITY’S’Phono
M 2840

1M7s"ImmlBWtlsn Our Need"" aaye « 
Jiead line In the Mall end Mntplre. It 
la only fair Is the writer to any thet 
he hadn't heard of Mr. Mecltenele 
Kin*'» remark when he wrote It.

S
N .reaeon» wy they ewteet to then lor Kin* St

%

A jiel o# mine who look Veronica 
mil for th* nVenln* Myw he thlnhe 
ahr la i dear girl. That wea nothin* 
new to me, hereuia I hod her out one 
even In* myield.

trying to- drown etoh other out, until 
* lunky ahnt pate one won yon out el 
oommliohmf And whet he open i then?

Anyhow, the new Invention conjure» 
up a pliaient fomcaat of any future 
war. If e machine gun can be operat
ed at n dlatinee of * half mile, why not 
at a hundred mllea, e thoueend, three 
thoueand T Why go to Hiirope to light 
any future Wuropaan war T Think of 
the tremendoue moral oiiergy raved 
for the ne«t Yenkoo line! by the utter 
avoidance of aueelohneee I Think of 
the mantel effort urevlouely devoted 
to Ihe alud.v of V. M, (!. A. French In 
the home rempli made eapeble of dl 
vire Inn to other ohannela I

It *11 Miunde reeaomhle-einept for 
one minor delnll, Who It going to eet 
up the machine mine T

end melon rlnde Innumerable poor 
bahlei have died nlreedy.

We *ek you to lay the aed ghoet In 
your houae hy contributing to thle 
fund. Two ghllllnge will give e f*m- 
lahed child one week more of life: for 
a few potmde a home In the Volga 
enuitry will ho Piled with rejoicing. 
With Ihe twenty ihoneond pounde no 
fee contributed hi Manoheeler Ouerd- 
lan reedera, HXi.ono people will he fed 
for three month»
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I WHAT OTHERS SAY I
»

leaking Aille*
(Hallftit Herald I

In Ihe making of hero nnup," ee 
they ray In Knglnnd. "imo muet 6r<t 
retch ooe'i here; Ro. In the mek 
In* of govammenlg one muet drat hr 
aevtired of one'» majority.

"The tumult end Ihe ehntillng dire 
- end Mr. Kin* awaken to d Innover 
that the "lumull and th* etiolating" 
wet largely premeiuregjgaW^m 
■Mid whel he did any In the wee ema 
hour» of the morning «fier election». 
Mr tuna overnetlmetnd Me mijvporl: 
h.v wa« oirrlerl «way with the Idea 
that ho would hive n doer working 
majority In the nett lloueo. Had ho 
penned for a moment'» reflection, he 
would have concluded that lire or 
even eeven. would prove « mighty 
altm end dengrroua margin. Ho did 
nol pet:nr for roflootldP end he neld 
thet e etralghl l.lbnral govern men' 
would he able to carry on without 
thought of coalition or log-rolling with 
either group,"

Then Mr Kin*'» majority began to 
dwindle; tmjhy he find* thet ho real
ly hean't » majority, *1 «II, but a 
minority of the m member» In the 
Home. Thai, ea The Hellfaa Herald 
he» pemnied In pointing out. Mr 
Km* muet lonk ftm coalition or "log
rolling" or fu»km or comprnnrleo 
«omowhere And that "eomewhwre," 
of rnuree, la In Ihe ogmp of the Pro 
greeelree (eo-called.l

KeeWttBge Outetrlpi Morality.
Iftelmll Free Prnee.1 

The qnnttlon m the nee of pnleon 
g*» Itvvnlye» Ihr whole nureflnn of Ihe 
cnttilnueune of Ihn modern world of 
onllghtenmeni The chemlel Ime In hie 
bottle reedy for unlocking, e mill* 
n«nt ten hi» capnhle of llleretly blot 
tin* out Ihe nation» th«l repreennl the 
«drance of the hiimm race The three! 
mny room yglgllveiy remote; It I» pnln- 
hilly reel neve:thole»». And prudence 
whlipsNI thet II I» the thing of nil 
Ihln*» that ,muet be met and fora- 
etKlInd, There I» an old auperatltlon 
Hint »ome knowledge I» forbidden man 
by Ihn Deity and I hat reaearch lifter 
forbidden thing» I» unholy and bridge 
retribution end dimeter. That Idea ban 
peered from the mind» of the Intelli
gent people. .But It tt true that partie 
Inevitably Iqtk where human know
ledge of nature's fnroee loo far outrun 
human motel rtumllls end human ro
dai Mttlnok Hi* the race at the rfo
ment face» *,fritm*1 te»t of It* Intel
ligence nnd'MffdCiilroi In He handling 
of tho polaoQ *«• problem. The out- 
comt I» to dédie Whether or not civil- 
laatlon i« lo «6 mad and burn Itwelf to 
««hve with the fruit» of It* own know- 
ledge.

When he

THE LAUGH UNE

■inking Nott.
Neighbor -"(lot much money In yegr 

bank, Tommy T"
Tommy "Oh, no, The dopoellort 

have fallen off elnct slater got eg-
l»g#d

Arcotop Waterproofs
and Preserves Old Roofs.

(travel, corrugated 1res, oompoeltlon nil tig roofs are 
qulokly restored and reader maty yean of aervtee, by 
* aingle coating of Arootop—aid only one labor soot to 
noooMory. Writ# ue for deeeriptlve folder sad pries*.

Hard To Tell.
“Mr. Jlnhe, we went you to decide 

• bet," raid the men at the concert.
"Happy to oblige, I'm euro,"
"Waa Hie laat «election aomethlng 

clnnelcat, or waa It the orcheetra tun
ing up r—Tlt-BIU.

Juet Oeuee ter Damage».
Bill—"Jaok'e going to eue the com- 

puny for damage*.1’
Bert—"Why T 

'Im r
"They blew iho whistle to knock off 

when he woe onrryln' a heavy piece of 
Iron, and he dropped It on hli fool."

Precautionary Measure.
A*cum~',1 wee surprised to hear you 

Mk llarduppe for tho loan of g half-
dkTy'u'r Y0U '“"T need It,

Wleemtn—"No, but I »u«peeled he 
needed one, end 1 simply forutallod 
him."—Pearaon'a Weekly.

Haley Bros., Limited St John. N. B.wi

th!

HEALTH AND HARD WORM. What did thoy do to
Moke Thle AnThe old, though In eome dretie nol 

over popular, earing thet herd work 
• never hurt nny one, ta arisetblrellr 

true according to Ur. Mugeow L Flah, 
medical director of the t.lfe Mx tone loti 
IfUtitute, who related «orne of the 
remit» of hi» Investtgatlotuk In an 
nddre»» before the American Public 
Health A»»orlallon In New York a 
few dey» ago

fir Fink raid that herd work 
doesn't ecu»» lllno»». but that Hfnwa 
dore can»» fatigue 
fatigue a worker may feel following 
«tira eiertlone, I» not lodured by Mic 
work he doe* but by the fact of hla 
phyatcll Impelrment. The fatigue 
rnrlea according to the degree of 
pbyikltl Impelrment, geeerdtng to the 
doHnr.

Ae • result of htt study of more 
than 10.000 industrial worker* hy 
periodic physical saamlngttone. Dr. 
Fish found that there le ne au oh thing 
«« an Industrial worker without

Electrical Christmas*
The AlmeM Perfect War.

I American Legion Weekly, i 
German frlghtfulna»» I» now operat

ing with referai Knfftleh. The latest 
war toy to be perfected In Uie new 
republic la * machine gun which can 
he operated by a gunner half a mile 
away Wrapped eefely up In a con
crete dugnnt, armed presumably with 
nothing more deadly limn map, com- 
pa««, nml wlfelege ielephonn, tho ne*, 
style mncliiae gunner will Imre noth 
In* III dll hut wait for the report» «eut 
him hy reconnaissance pilot». The»» 
received, he will Insert a couple of 
«wlti hhouril plug* and blues away 

Hut al whatf Ruppo»» the other 
aide I» ni»o eon 
gunw operated by 
a wav ? Will the giina «Imply play up
on one another, like two garden hoaei

KLkCmiCALLY AT VOVA StAVtCMtt ban taken the prana supporting 
Mr King a long time In roallrc l.lteee 
fame. Now It l« awake, and looking 
about for alllee.

"There are," we arc told In an Ot
tawa dnapetoh emanating from King 
prerlpofi, "many rumor» afloat of a 
ppielble fusion In some degree be- 
ireeti Idhoral» and Pmgrcaelve» Tho 
nemo of Premier Drury of onlnrio la 
being mentioned n« a member of the 
Kin* Owblnel. hut this I» regarded e» 
very unlikely, 
claiming that their numbers In (be 
Houae will receive malertaJ accuse km 
from Ontario member» elected »» Pro 
greielve» and nol opposed by Ltberala, 
on the nnderatafldlng that Ihey would 
eirpporl a Idberal Administration If 
each ahonld be formed. Thore are 
raid lo he about ten Ontario progre»- 
rive» being oounted In the Liberal 
strength,"

The Manitoba Free pre»» (t'rerar 
orgui) ha» wpoken very openly of 
"engagement» made upon Imhalf of hi» 
party by Mnckanile Kin* . “

The Toronto (JlObe ha» been epeen 
latlng on wbat Mr crarar'e etstu» 
will be If he "remain» outride the 
gevemment.

Now we we l/dd Itml "there ere 
mid Id be about ten Ontgrlo 
alvea bring counted In the 
strength!"

One wonders whet Mr orarar will 
hare to ear to THAT

One at»o wonder» If thaf would he 
regarded aa carrying on "without anv 
thought of coalition or log roll log with 
ellber group,"

fieri*Inly, there c*n he no talk of 
"etralghl party government." when no 
party tuu kufflolenl rireviglh In make 
»nek a ootid Hkm nowfhlc

The (DEBS 0LECTRIC Qo.
Phaoe M. glia ILWmilCAL CiJNTHACTOM HritXMAMBT.

Buhd Now t
to Save Later

The Ottawa Oltteen profnwee to »ee 
"In the prraent dleoraanlietl condition 
"of Uie Panadtsn National RaHwayi. 
"Ihe necoaghy foe the new Prime Min 
"later, Mr King, either temporarily 
"taking the railway portfolio him*,It 
"until the C, N. R re-opganlaetlon la 
"paaaed upon hy the new Parliament, 
"or appointing a «Iron* publie owned 
"«hip member s« minister" Hu There 
hue never been eo far In the career 
of Mr Km* *ny IncldetH that would 
hidkoie thet that gentleman poaeeee.* 
any epoclaf qualHIrutlona which oonld 
Paid anyone In suppose that ho I» at 
til Itkefy lo deal with the railway 
Tieatlofi with any greeter degree of 
«kill than any other politician with 
whom he might amorist* himself. 
Notifier la the PUIsefl'e alternative

That », the
Uberatt are otto

Lumbmr brio»» hav» ttruok Bottom
BVerything la al rook bottom fuel now: eseopl trim, which has 
advanced eome, bet higher prices ere dose it haad. We bare 
a large «lock of

plajodd Rorusi him Ban
which le priced reeeolshly. Better order a supply sad stint 
In on yonr house frame while ifloe» are at lowest ebb. 

n>r Quotation*, 'phone Main 300(1.

Murray A Qrogory, Urn Hod

Ipped with meehlne 
annner* half a mile

physical Impadrment
eereevjeeowowwooTen per oeM, he see arts toad had

•light phrrical defect* requiring (* 
eerretlon or hygoele gotdarwe, 41 per 
coot, had moderate phyvlral Impair 
ment requiring minor nwdlr.nl, denial 
IF enr*hmi rare, » per «at, hnd 
moderate defect* requiring medtiel

GIFTS THAT LASTProgre*
l/lberalraggeorinn that Mr. M. r Drury. «* «

"who ran command not only the 
"confidence of th* Houae. hut tint of 
"the eounf.fr a* wen," at all likely 'o

«nperriakm or trawtment; I» per sent. Christmas Watches 
Wide Choice at Low Prices

had advanced d
teawtle medical enperrietim; and five 
par refit hnd serions didwcfw demand- Drury» admlntttratinh al agabw In 
If* Immédiat* attention. The die- Ontario hi» not hewn wnh a howling 
abflftiea of more than Juif, he aneeeaa an would, lad the people <o

dearie In see him'dhvmflng the doriln- 
The dontrine al hard work eg a lee of ee Importent e factor la the

mee* with popular approval Mr

derktrad, wera preveouhle.

There tt ae Chrtttnwa get quite ee pleariag an » Watth and 
there to ae ketlor plane lo bay ana thee at Mr Moiw.
•kwh of Bracelet and Mw'i weudwe gfres the widow ekrira, 
with the positive Moureaco that the mm sweated to » ihwdMhlj 
reliable timepiece, sad the pries the at meet la valse.

OUR NEW TERM 
BEGINS

Tueedey, January 3rd. 
Calendars and Rate Cards 

mailed to any address.

health bonder waa rawed hy l»e progreae and devetegmeot of ihe Mcep/e Who Are Olad of Anything, 
<Mvnefie»ler flaardlan.)

One of the hegya that hannl a well- 
condoned nnraery I» (he abklla* pro» 
race of Ihe poor Somewhere In Hint 
myelcrlnu* dlatrlcf rolled fhc Dfflna 
there la alwayi the little hoy or girl 
who would he "glad of" Ihe cruet* and 
fat and nie» warm bed who»» rightful 
owner* hold them with Indifference 
They hover roited Ihe nnraery (abb-, 
theee lltll* lean ghoria, and la hide 
fdte of nnfemptm* food under en«'« 
epoon to only fo merk them with « 
west» fa which they have no hem-fn 
ffprialre, on the vbndowy elds of the 

_ — . . . night, there are hear» and wllehe» and
«bief, hut In ih. gay and eh.er 

turn wtoaferer far the eeperi Wet a kl wwreery there are the goer chlldree 
•Moral provloofaf Worn leg waa la who would be glad of thing»

Todnr in every Fngltoh bom* which 
ha» food fn Wenfy and * flttie mener 
to a pare there to the wistful reproach 
of people who would he glad 
Ihln* thaï we could give Ihom. 
ri» minion» of people would consider 
ihafoaelve» In luck If Ihey could rake 
through our duet bin» before the cor 
poraflow men deer them ewuy. Stale

On rDorter, ae wee akM the need to 
bet «he notion the* week Kottf to a 
cura* «ed that the aghtor Dm worir 
the happier (be Nation.

Hie ceortoWen* rrachad by fir. PMh

country ae Die Natkwia! fuifwny eye-

A daepatf* from ffrederiefon to The 
Triagragh dated Wednradev eighL 
eeotee fframler Footer ae taring that 
Ml Daigle had net resigned hie seat 
for Madmwaeks sag had not been ap 
poritoed Mhoriff of «Mat Hounty, A 
deeps tch to The Tfmea doted y rate* 
day meriting announces hto rraggns- 
Hoe and appotstnuM as Bherfff.

Bracelet WatchesImportant, aa «hoy
Vary smell sad mediant 
gold and ribbon bracelet». Beauty, alyl# and dependshtlHy 
Ohara,derive this oeUeslldB ed timeptoeg». The prie* nag* to
from |f7 fo Ml.

«I round and ftiacy aka pee wHb
efndyWg étendards of eeugag aed te
ar rating the vefume of the eem* IS‘2,whloh to of doatuo dorirahte, both

Men’s Watchesand the woriwr 
The Doctor egyo MiM Another despatch quoted My. Foster

mm al
Regular end thle model» In twelve sad Mitten slew. Beet ggati 
tly filled sad Mild fold earn, jdaln, engraved sad eaglae tamed. 
The iBMomeatt am fatly gaaraattod ae tt fieri 
quel Him. Frieoo from g!7 to MM,

phyriral fweerieegt am

falhrne and 
efficiency ft to fn Wo I*teem* of tile 
employer and the omUoyeg 
rates Ici prevented. A lame

contemplation Mow noon may we 
ripmd the ewtiornicemewt «Bat « dl»

of any- 
In Rn«-rieetlon called oflf

a La La Sharpe St SonmtoNml etaff for tiameetkm and treat The autae of the Miami of Yap baa 
ment of Ns laborers, sal til • pktia» New rattled, which will prêchai» Ihe 
fkropfc enttrprtoh, *M m A waetiraJ »eramify of spending a few hflllon dol. 

U ‘5**?* * '« MNW eecrfflrin* «m, hendrad. of
rad wy IhtoydNg tt Is ftifw thOddMdrUf «kg. IP * 4MP on eccodtot

(Jwwelsra end Opfomctrigfe
SL John, NLflamm#m

m »
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Select your Greeting Girds 
(tit Christmas now, 

Advertising Calender» a 
specialty.

FLEWWELUNC PRESS,
to#f*vere A Frlnttra 

Market Huara, it J.ha.

JC PARU 
FOR INTE

Talk of New Conference Rer 
HiMt Lloyd George end E 
Dobt and Reparation* Mi 
ferenoe.

London, Dec 11—Another effort to la- 
dura America to alt at a conference 
table for the dlecuralon of economic 
qeeetloni end more particularly Allied 
war debts appears In the ranking.

"Bach a anggeatlon might emanate 
from the meeting between Uoyd 
(leorgu and Premier Briand," your cor- 
respondent waa told hy a traaaury offl- 
clal, but both he and an official of the 
Foreltn Office denied categorically 
thetaeoh. euggwtlon had been made 
•JKcr oOtolally or unofflolally to the 
Wiled States hy thle Government aa

to the fa* of eunh positive .late, 
manta, the British press to fall of aa- 
•ertlone tad rumor» that the present 
Washington Conference will be fob 
lowed hy one of the dlecaeelon of boo- 
nomln question» whloh both Briend 
sad Uoyd George wUl ettebd. Further 
mom, the two premiers will get up 
from the Chequers Court meeting next 
wash, so to a boat and he In America 
hy the New Year.

(rature of the general outbrmh of 
euah Waterloo, which hear all the ear- 
narks of being sent!-inspired If not 
arinaJ Uoyd Georgian faster, to that It 
Praridoat Harding should rail a eon- 
fraeaoa the British premier end hli 
tYenoh colleague would attend Ito mb. stoat.

Meet eet Opportune f
London, Dee. Id.-(By Awoototed 

Prara.l—Romore of the poralhUlty of 
aa International eeonnmio conference 
to Waahtogton, whloh have been enr- 
rant here during the last Caw day*, are 
Ihi auhjeet of comment In the London 
morning news paper» today. It to not 
-•aumed thet euah * conference he» 
been decided upon, htt the enceens of 
the Armement dolfertnce he» eroueed 
hop»» that the economic trouble» of
galhratn'g’ll,r * “*tUod ‘T * ,lm|tor

Cahnentod with the ruraora ora more 
«r ira»» vague report» that Prime Min- 
lRa*Lloyd Ittorge and Premier Rrtond 
” «Wtoce Intend to go to Waahtogton 
together after the french premier'» 
vittt hero nett week.

The Dally Mall clalma te have re- 
calved Information tram Downing 
■iront that. Mr. Lloyd George I» un
likely to go to America for «note 
months, hut Instead plane tithing* vue- 
etion trip to Routhern France after the 
coming Parliament nwslon. On tho 
ether hand the Times sere; "Th« tug- 
ffttolan la hararded that after nest 
waok'a conferences with Mr. Briend, 
Mr. Uoyd George might not deem the 
moment Inopportune to lay the whole 
duration of the needs of «haltered Du
rai» before President Herding, who 
undoubtedly baa the warmest aym- 
Ptthy far the stricken continent,

DOM. CANADA 
MAY SHARE IN 
NEXT PAYMENT

Dominion and German Gov
ernments Must Quickly 
Agree on Disputed Claims.

‘ Lonéae, Dee. 1L—Oi Chi
Ctoaadlaa and German Ooverumeeli
en cased to rraohtng aa eereeroeet
2SE
4Rara wau have lo he ewbmltttd te 
'tihltrauon wltbbi the nett fed 
mouths. All clalma should bave been 
forwarded la the clawing house by 
September M laat, hut au a mutter 
of tact they ace «UK holes received 
from Chanda. The tout value of the 
clalma run# info ruinions of dollar», 
and of the#» e considerable percent
age la In dispute for variée# neurone. 
Al effort to to he made by the «too

i

Government* to merit an agreement, iand If Ode Is unueceewfal, titra* clalma 
WMi be itibmlttod to the achltrttkm 
sourie of ehlrit there Is on* In Bag-

i

ltoad.
Under toe Parts agree nient, mob iable at the old rate of 

absurd la 
exchange value 

(he total rialma

debit are rapeyi 
exchange, which 
view of the 
•f the mark, 
are eg ponged to battons ae between 
an* country and another, It wifi prob 
ehly prove a fair beets, tjutie a large 
groportloa of toe (Jemma claims am 
for coupon payment# on Canadian Pw 
rifle a took of wfilrii oonMderabto 
araoaatt were held to Germany. 14#

i
present 
but ae

l
i
t
l

,

tprocedure provide# dial, toe railway 
pay these to toe Canadian Govern-

I"wet, which balance» them ageing 
Uie Oerraea todObttdaam. The (tom 

then loot to
I

awn etouh holder» a
e
l

toeprrnm.TlL'ZCanada to toformed of t 
■sow •

<!
a

and before nay atraranaai 
la nude tt «Hew Germany a morator
ium or any other nrMdeallim 
agreed beads of reparations, the 
Won eifl he eoemtoad. tt to Jest pro 
MMe tost Caned* my ebarw hi «he 
flat* payment which Germany la gap- 
boxed te arabe to Jheaerr.

t

of toe a
a
»

Î
u
e
l:
»“What am pro looking fart* growl- * 

ed tho floorwalker.
"Civility." rasped the eltlaea. "But « 

ywa haven Y It to etoek." „
•Mot ee toaoh ae yea aw*, w* „

>

«to
•ic to» a m
u
t*far h-
*tttt

P ENGLISH
BALATA BELTING 
Also Leather Beltln5

MANUFAUTUIMD BY

D. K. MCLAREN, Limite
Main 1121. 90 Germain Sheet St John. N. A Boa 702,

BIRCH
WAINSC0TTING
FOR
KITCHENS

Nice riser eioex to 8 « and 
4-0 laagtha. r.-g thick, oily 

MM0 each with erdar. 
lurch makes a aloe bright 

»bxxthing and will stand a tot 
of knocks without becoming 
disfigured.

'Phone Mela JIM.

The Christie Wood
working Cosf Ltd. 

186 Erin Street

NOW LANDING
SUGAR BEET MEAL

A greet milk producer et 4 lew price. 
Tty a sample eider,

C.H. PETERS’SONS, LIMITED»r. JOHN, N. B.

7
Painless Extraction 

Only 25c
Boetaa Dental Parlor»

Head Office Blanch Office
527 Main St. 35 Charlotte 
'Photic 683 
Dl. i, D. MAHER, Proprietor, 

Ope* « g. Al. Until g p, in.

'Phone 38
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IIC PARLEY NEXT 
FOR INTERNATIONAL VIEWS

Board of Trade
1*-*

ANCYNOW Women’s Hospital 
Council Meeting AROUSED BY THE Aid Society Met

PACIFIC PACTT«lkof New Conference Renewed in London—Sugg«g>lon 
Tnet Lloyd George end Briand Come to America a* 
Debt and Reparation* Might Come Up at Arm* ('on- 
ference.

Many Matters of Important Report* from Different Com
mittee* Received—Treasur
er’* Report Shewed Balance 
in General Fund.

Business Dealt With —
Standing Committee* for 
Year Appointed.

London 'Time.' ” Editor See. SiNeed to Follow It With 
Navy and China Act*. KmH Is teen oat et sienttaa member! Maas tor t*s Christ„ ______ treat at

«ho Hospital occupied the greater part 
*t tk* time at Uie monthly meeting 
et the Women's Hospital Aid, held yes
terday elteraoon In the Uoerd ot 
Trad* room», Mn.- K. Atherton Smith 
la the chair. Mrs. Smith, ta opening 
the mrettag, eapreeeed her pleasure 
at being preeeci, and esta «he had 
read wth muoh eetletaotloh of the 
prioress made during the peel turn 
mer,

A.If**?* ?” 16—Mother effort to lh- mould Mr. Uuyd Ueeris take the
table tor*thê dîecmmtai, * toltintivs in appeelln* to him to sum
1 fflwsuieton of economic mon another conference to none tiler
war debteAlU,d w,rld économie end flnanelal condl-

..-*?** ,ln »»>• Mheih*. lions, the appeal. It Is thought, might

Kir fisu™xs “ «»—ssMKirssîîüsæ » "urs....
ciel, but both he and an official of the “■'•restions between the British end 
Foreign Office denied odteeorloatly rr,“h Premiers »e«t week will take 
that each e suggestion hod been made * elUer '“**• tkea the tingle question 
.JKrr officially or uaofflolellr to the 01 0flrm“ reparations, and this suppo- lEtad statta h, this Ooreramcht « 1,1‘06 “ basis of today's
jV “ f-ees epecutatlon conosmtag a pos

ai the fees of such tmritkr» ,uia "lbl* »•* oonferenoe In America, manta, tk* BMtl.b press ta tail oft.- ..L6,* Telb«“»b' *■“>• ■* re- 
serti one end rumors that the nreeunt ,"rdl”* •uoh * conference as yet more 
Weehlngton Conference will he fol- 2*L" 12“’ "‘I* “** 14,1 “* ’m* 
lowed by one of the dlacueeloa of eoo- t»P“IV « Short,
nomlo questions which both Briand f * ïuro?*ul Uo¥"rnm,ot > end Ueyd George wUl stteaAFurthir- }?,'“• the «OlkUye or confident that, 
more, the two premiere will get up 11, ‘do so, in eotien would meet from the Chequer. Court meetlh nett "Ub »W™»el,” sera the eewepeper, 
week, go Vo s boat and be In America but ''«unately the bregmas of the by the New Tear. America ro„„rMe, ^ „„„

A tenure of the general outbreak of or,“” «olWlty to the eoeoeptlon of 
rah histories, which bear all the ear- J oeBfer”<w “dar Amer loan auaptsee 
nmrtn ot beta* seml.lnspired If not *° e,,nüa* tbe «oonontio situation ot 
astuilUop* Oeorglan footer, la that It 
IVialdant Harding should call a eon- 
fcswkoo the British premier and his 
»bdhoh colleague would ettsnd Its ses. 
sien*

attended the drat aeeelon of the Mil 
Connell at the Beard of Trade held 
yesterday at 
►reorient, oosegded the ehalr end si 
teaded a want grating te tbe new

Washington.,Deo. 11.—The American 
public baa now had forty-eight hours 
In which to review laturday’s proceed
ings and to reflect npee their meaning, 
ii no quarter Is anrioos opposition of
fered or effective criticism advanced. 
Yet It le obvlena that American opin
ion ae a whole will tamely accept the 
fraudeur of ftatniday’s achievement 
»e a latlng pladee of Us beginning of 
s new era In tatoratloMl relations 
until the oo-ordleatloe ot the quadruple 
treaty with the other achievement, of 
the ootfereioo that ire still outstand
ing has bra made elate even to the 
simplest minds.

In a country ns rat as the Hatted 
States, with etrohUr hooantuated cen
tres of population separated from one 
another by breed Intervals barely peo
pled, any Idas that Is to eommsnd the 
•dheronne of the whole notion must he 
concept mil of rip fuss lot In terme so- 
olear and to lefty m to preclude mis
interpretation end te be Visible every
where.

The American peuple have a deep 
dislike»- ot tstaagltag Intemstlonsl 
alliances. For some years an Intense 
campaign against the hypothetical Im
plications of tho covenant nf the 
Long* of Natlona has lierassed their 
reluotanee to loll Is asrselng to up
held anything ontalds the United 
States and lu posa SOS loss er net item- 
onstratably lying within the scope of 
the Monroe Doctrine.

Americans have, mnreever, felt sus
picions about the Aagle-Jepane»» al
ls nee, besides viewing with troubled 

disapproval the coarse of event» in Ire
land and the fraqoant ebullition» of ill 
temper between Rowland ami Franco. 
They hoped, Indeed, that the Washing
ton conference would

■MW. r. Burdltt,

éÊim
9or a Jrfusical GAristmas 

cnoose from these

A com men tontine wan read from Us 
Quebec Board at Trade urging that 
our Board of Trade take action with 
iwopoct to the at port of grain through 
the caetera porte at Canada, and the

inii
eetabllnhment of elevator ate rage on 
a longs anale ot Quebec, at. John and 
Halifax it was referred to the Trade

Letters were read from Mrs. Louis 
Oraao, for sympathy «tended In bar 
bereavement, and from Mise Alloa 
FaJrweather, for the kind letter of ap
preciation, aati from ft. H. Gale, super- 
Inteadeat of the Hospital, In «renés- 
lion with the bibs for the children.

Oh motion of Mrs. Morris It was 
deeldsd to send s letter of regret that 
she was enable through illness te 
attend the meeting, to Mrs. R. Dun-
CAB Bin I til.

I* Mrs. Bmlili'e absence tbe report 
of the treasurer was presented by Mies 
Addy. This showed receipts of IS,- 
«11.fl. end eapendltores of I4l1.it for 
the month, letvlng a balance on hand 
of la,llt.ie In the general fund. The 
flower fund receipts for the month 
were 111.61, end expenditures IJ 
leaving t balance of |6.sa. and an 
•mergenoy fund of ll.bOO. Bills to the 
"mount of 160,68 were ordered paid 
Bille for $101.86 for materials for 
dressing gowns and ot «111,60 for the 
clock for the Nurses' Home, were pre
sented end ordered paid.

Mrs. Doody reported lh*t she had 
cut out fifteen dressing gowns and had 
arranged for the making of them. Mrs. 
Mowry reported that Mrs. Harrison 
had cut out nine and these had been 
given Is the Method lets

Mrs. Morris «ported thst every 
adult patient In the Hospital was now 
ropplled with stlppera and draeslng 
gown, but that slippers were needed 
for the children, 
to purchase two dosen pairs of slip 
pers for children from four lo ten 
years of ago.

Mrs. Ullchrlst, convener of visitors 
for tbe month, «ported that fruit and 
jellies had both supplied, and there 
had bean s good supply of magdslnes 
and books for the children. Thai 
a sailor had bean helped by "Mre, 
Mowry and two follow-up cases had 
been reported to the Catholics. In 
connection wltb the eallor, Mrs. Mowry 
reported that he wan III with typhoid 
fever and she had notified friends In 
Halifax, where his home was. Ths 

will be followed up to set that 
the family have some Christmas cheer.

It was decided te place the handling 
or the emergency fund In the hands 
of the officers and danomlnstlonal 
vice-presidents Mill the désuni meet

;»nd Traffic OotnmitUe for consider».
Mon.

hr cA letter from the Veeooever Board 
at Trade wish regard to the joint In
spection ot sltips between ths Veiled 
•tstas nod Canada was tide referred"No tie-

fetid «Me to title Committee te bring In are-

A telegram from the Oanldlai Utah-
•tide Association with respect to tbe 
dlvltioo of the Marine and rttiiartae 
Department nun read. Action was PLAYER ROLLSdeterred for tk# present.

It wee decided that, aa the January 
meeting at the Board fell on Near 
Yowls Day, the hast meeting be held 
In February.

The unemployment e Mellon wad 
brought up through eeverel commuai- 
oatlona submit tod by tbe Decretory

the world................No Buropoao gov
ernment can afford any appoaraaoe of 
urging such action on Wnahlagten, 
and tha laaat hint thereof srould only 
tend to defeat It» own end."

After discussing soma of the dlffh 
oultlos In the way of such e plan, the 
newwpaper suggests thst '"Aay Ameri
can Initiative would be welcomed with 
enthusiasm by every enlightened gov-
WOltlflOt,"

The Latest Popular Hits

“My Sunny Tennessee,” No. 1650 
“Ma” No. 1677

“Tuck Me To Sleep” No. 1684 
“Last Waltz” No. 1617

Mem sot Opportuns 1 the immigration and employment 
Committee aa aLondon, Doe. l«.-(By Asaootatad 

Press.)—Baoori of the poatiblllty of 
so Intern*tlimal economic oonferenoe 
la Vfsihtagton, which have been ear. 
rent here during the lut few days, are 
the subject of comment In the London 
morning newspapers today. It Is not 
assumed that euoh a conference has 
bean decided upon, bat tho sendees of 
the Armament Conference has aroused 
hopes that tha economic troubles of
Nnropo ,may bo settled by a similar see morn hope In «uoh n stop, however,

, _,c 'hat "the principle of aelf-help
tjasineofad with the rumora are more Is Indlepenslble to working out the 

«r iBss vague reports that Prime Min- problem."
taMjLInyd,Georg, and Premier Brl.nd The Weetmlneter OaaeUe thtati 
?L'**“'’* Jfthtd to goto Washington that presided an ngreement can be 
iîî.vîï/'iï lb". "Teerh premier's reached between M. Brland and Mr. 
V , . tvluyd Vcores, there would be en en-
jjy*. elslmb «° *»»« cc- ormous gain to the world If Amorlot
Se.ll; ,J!:DÎ74M.,Î ."S1" T’ow"lng oonsnntod lo beoeme a party te dis- in..ta . * uf" Vcorge la un. oueslons of roporatlons queetlons. 
™„,v. “*«? Amcrloa for sonic "Buck a conference as foreshadowed 
montiiB, but Inntnnd plan» taklnir a vat. by potlttoal gohaIm.” It gm “in »« aa. 
atlon trip to Douthem France after the eential prellmlnery to a wqrld nettle-

kilnï..î“,u'*Ï,22L *”*lon'..-?" tb* ”*"1' »a< ritch a conference would 
other hand the Time# eeye: "The son- he eomperatliely fruitless, if America 
gtetlon la hanrdad that after naît la not prepared to tahe a foil, It not
2ïeliï «midriumes with Mr, Brland, chief, part In the deHberetlana.............
ül'Jllf/î 0wr*e “W not deem the But, unies, e real agreement Is reach- 
marnant Inopportune to lay the whole ed between Mr. Lloyd Oeorge and M, 
qoeaUon of the Heads of shattered Bn- Brland, nothing could he lee* desirable 
rope before President Harding, who thnn that France and Hngtaad again 

,5“ the wnrmeet eyra- should go to Amerloa and reopen their 
Pithy for the stricken continent, ooiHroverslee there,"

mdttee to ewopar- 
ate with tile Mayor no the matter of 
unemployment and to consider the 
oommuntaettoaa motived. M. B. Agar 
In chairman at title committee.

The thank, at the Council were eg- 
tended te Hon. J. B. M. Baiter (or 
the aaelMaaoe he rendered M 
Men with the 
floIHllM on
harbor It was reportad that times 
faolMtfee would he ready for uee by 
the middle of next week.

The secretary wee authorised tq 
communies to with Hon. J. fl. M. Bax
ter with reap** to tho marking of im 
ported goods with the country of or-

tolf-Holp Indlepenelblo,
The Morning Boot’s financial editor, 

foroeaotlng ooflie sort of letornatlonal 
economic conference before long, enysi 
"Booh a conference, If partiolpntad In 

by America. Would undoubtedly be n 
welcome development," He done not

No. IMt-'Tve Got The Blues"
" 1*16-"Wang Wang Blues"
" l«6.1-"R«nember tho Rose"
" (From "Her Family Tree")
“ lM1-"8enond Hand Roto

I From "Polite, of 1611")

No. 146*-"All By Myself" 
I684-"Uo"

" Ifll.VMon Homme"conneo- 
provldlng ot lire stock 

the Weet Hide of the I My Man)eallsfy their 
Idealism, and Incidentally relieve the 
tire In on their pockets, by bringing 
about a real limitation of «rmaments, 
but they had little kaowladar of the 
matters contingent upon such limita
tion, mV In an far as they had boon 
taught to believe that the rentltutlon 
of Rhialung to (Vina would hs the teat 
of the success or. failure of America 
efforts lo Improve the position In the 
Far Bast

" U-lil'Itallan Nights

Christmas Rollsand It was derided

MAI-"Adcte F Idoles" (Oh, Come Afl To Faithful i 
«■"Holy, Holy, Holy"
8 ‘Coma Thou Almighty King"
124-"Chrletmas Song"

1814-"Harki The Herald Angelo King”
M1-"U Came Upon the Midnight Cleer"
D-7*"A Cbrlstinee Story " (Including a Hong Medley of

Ynletlde Hymns i

Igln.
Tho matter of Weet India trade con- 

aetilnn and the D. A. R. wharfage 
Charges between Ht. John and Dlgby 
were referred tii the Trade and TrelHo 
Committee.

The Progiemme and Memberehlp 
OcmailUeee were requested to give 
consideration to plane for a Board din
ner during February, and the hope 
Whs expressed that delegates from 
the eeverel Board# of the Province 
might be able to ottand.

The Council appointed standing 
committees for the year, the chairmen 
of the reepeotlve committees being aa 
fellows:
Wnrvrtok* W< MembOTb|P-a L-

Port later seta—II c. Hohoflald.
Trade and Trafflo—D, w, Lodlnd-

Would Bed egpeetnnsy lean,

Therefore It la naturel that the flrdt 
rejoicings over flatarday - achieve
ment should give plain 4o a mood, not 

pounded of 
wonder and espeotaaey. It Is Import
ant that thin expeouany should not 
long endure, and that a seulement of 
the naval rails end the formulation

* IMl-"Btnr of Pence"

Hear Them at Your Nesuist Music Dealer
The Musical Merchandise talas Co., 71» Drummond Bid*., Montreal, 

tola Canadian Dlatrlbutcra

exactly crltleel, bat

of a general agrément on China
•honld swiftly cc|nplete the tale of the 
dotage at Washington, and thus con
voy to tb# nation an lateral Impres
sion of harmonious dad coordinated 
achievement under ngadous Amerl- 
san leadership,

It Is Important, too, met Buropean 
governments should understand the 
Immediate reperouaalnn „f their deeds 
end omissions upon ■cnsltlvo Ameri
can minds. The nniounoement of the 
Irish settlement last week completely 
overshadowed for a moment tho pro
ceedings of the conference, which II 
undoubtedly Influence! »nd Influenced 
for food. Despite famlltartty with 
Irish sad oro-lrlsh agitation, the Am- 
orlonn people ore 111 acquainted with 
the reel dite of the Irish problem. 
Hone* the growth of acute apprehen
sion lest opposition in the Dublin Par
liament should upset the settlement— 
en apprehension fostered by the well 
known professional Irish Irraeoncll 
able» of this conn try, wim do net relish 
the prospect of Impending neomploy 
ment. Efforts to travesty ths sorti at 
the Washington conference and te rep
resent It* enooees as yet another tri
umph for cunning British statesman
ship ever tho gnltale»» idealism of the 
American people will undoubtedly be 
msde, Just as any avidonee of friction 
between England and Fredas wUl be 
deed as proof that eefflsh JealM** lo 
sow, a# over, the mainspring of British
toller.

tagDOM. CANADA 
MAY SHARE IN 
NEXT PAYMENT

DANGER LURKS 
IN EUROPE’S 
FISCAL POLICY

Mrs. Robertson reported for the 
magasine committee. The Baptist* 

supplying this month, and the 
Anglicans would nest month 

Mise Addy volunteered to get the 
tree ready for tbe children. It wan 
reported that Mre. Mwlng had donated 
fifteen dressed dolls and the thanks 
of the Aid were ordered sent to her 
for this generous gift Mrs. Black
boule reported that 160 stockings 
were ready to be filled,

Mrs, M. Bohan was appointed con
vener of the visitors' committee of the 
raoath.

Your Christmaswere
Puhltattr—II. A. Maosattay. 
Wholesale Interests-O. B. Bsrbo- r. 
Retail laureate-—W. 1. Allison, 
Clvtos and Legislation—A. H. Wat liât is incomplete unless you have included a COLUM

BIA GRAFONOLA. A gift that means year-round 
Christmas cheer to the whole household for 
to come. All models beck to pre-war prices.

Former Price.
........... $ 57.50
...........  82.50
............... 110.00
........... 135.00
........... 160.00
...........  175.00
............... 210.00
........... 230.00
........... 285.00
........... 360.00

hlffftY them—Play them. In ten minutes you will 
understand why we say the gift of gift, fo Christmas.

Sold on the easy payment plan.

Community Weller, and Education
-A. 0. «Melton.

lmmtgretlon and Batpleymant—M. 
B. Agar.

Dominion and German Gov
ernments Must Quickly 
Agree on Disputed Claims.

many yearsReconstruction FVoblem* Like
ly to be Solved Gradually, 
Says Herbert Hoover.

sad Reception—Il w
■Wag.

Beard at Trad* Building—H c. 
Hobofisld,

Type. Present Price.
$ 45.00 

60.00 
75.00 
95.00 

115.00 
135.00 
165.00 
185.00 
200.00 
250.00

B...........
C...........
D...........
X...........
E...........
F...........
G...........
H...........
K...........
L...........

Marion Coaman and Doris 
Jones presented a number of dolls 
made of moelle end Ailed with candy 
for the children's tree. These were 
made by the C. O, 1. T. of Bsmouth 
street church A vote of thanks for 
the gift was passed 

Mise Addy was given authority lo 
perches* whatever might be ncees- 
vary for tho children's tree and pre
sent the bills te the aid.

Mrs. Bohan aad Mrs. Morris were 
appotptad a committee to look after 
the greening, Mre. Travers te pur 
chase the Christinas cards Mr*. Mow
ry and Mrs. Corbet the candy and 
frail, and Mre. Ester woo naked to 
make some mottoes lor the words. It 

decided te ask the graduate 
names to *11 the stockings.

Mlei’ London, Dee. lk—Ui tin Washington, Dee. 14—The taller* of 
flsonl leasee is the Bnrepens eoo 
haunt states, the oonttaeoes degen- 
srstlou caused by sskataseed budgets,
currency Inflation and ether evils, Is 
hscomtaf s tourne ot danger lo ths 
ÏZ2.ÎT1 01 ,00‘*1' wHilesl. Is- 
22*lM?1' **rl00ll,*rel ssd commercial ‘“y 'to eotlrs world. This Is the

ta an analysis of the economic situa- 
non In Bn rope,

Odsfllctln* remors ns to tho statua 
of Europe's Internal affairs are be
coming Increasingly frequent, It was 
pointed out by Secretary Hoover, and 
the imminent collapse el countries 
whose nuances are knew, 4, to ta a 
precarious state hs. been predicted.
Agetaet esoh gloomy tistomoata Mr ••Mtaà title motor Issue upon so sound 
Hoover places the assertion that, si- •• économie basis that we can look 
though Gosersment Unease» are la a upon the future of Bumps with confl- 
serlraly unsettled stale, the progress "
at egrtoolloral snd Industrial erodes- Ontaldo o| the gotsrnmonl Usance at 
tins year by year rince the war Is * Unified somber of state», tha out- 
» efficiently marked to joellfy tho belief 1,10 k ** *«ry encouraging, Secretary 
Utat the reewtrnetios emblems wm M°eyer flnds Any general survey of 
to solved gradually. Economic re. lba sodisl situation In Europe will 
ooynry Is nueareerily s slow aud din- •bw ihpt Ihs dsoger at Bolshorltis 
oeM pressas sad soatatas greet dsn- *• tossed, partly through Improved 
gore, hat It 1* not so serious t situs tis»d*rb* of Ilf* and partly through 
lion os M ha* boon pals tad the salutary lesson of Rusal*. Demo-

The danger point In Europe Mr c«U« Inellluiloee are gaining strength 
Ifoover Hade, le tk* fluid of govern- »moog the l**ji00,00i) people formerly 
■oat finance whisk has bnraht supporting eaSoornciss. "In Russia 
shout gsrhMH nurranoy mflsttaaus tooff awSrures Communism Is slowly 
crodu dsslrnettaa In sevorsl -- hoBtag to death in a caldron of star- 
lrl«, Tha steody gains mads Is all

rata7m.;;iazre.,riyrelierai, I odea Ire «ed forties * 
oral to the deg

dec ad Ian snd German Ooveraments Funeralsencoded In resetting an agreement
claims ea both tide»isjil

<fflgrs wdtt here to to submitted u 
.Sitratlon wllhln the next fed 
months, All claim* shoe Id have been 
(rewarded to the okesrlng house by 
floptembre M last, hot ae a matter 
of tact they am etlR betas received 
fnom Canada The total value of the 
olalme rune Rato raUHone of tollers, 
end ot three a considerable percent
age Is In dispute for various reasons. 
At, effort Is to to msde by tho too 
Governments to reauh an agreement, 
and If tide Is unsuccessful, three claims 
WUl to submitted to the arbitral Ion 
court* of whl* thorn ta see In Bag.

The fanerai of Stephen Doyle, 
Brunswick street, took place yester
day afternoon. Prayers for the dead 
were reef ted In tho Cathedral by Rev 
H, O. Ramage. Interment In the 
new Catholic cemetery.

ring hundreds at thou San de of

eueceesFVL sale.
A tea an* sal» of Christmas elfle 

was held yesterday afternoon and 
evening by ladle» ot Victoria street 
Baptist ohureh, under the conrener- 
ehlp of Mies Alberta Sloe Ilford, old 
proved meet successful. Proceeds will 
be devoted lo tbe new church build
ing fund.

•Itwltan Still Dynumta,
No faithful plot are of ih# situation 

ton leave three testeras uepuftimyedi 
hat a truth, which deiegatw to «to

should ramiMtoi. ta that the situation 
tore manias dynamic, and can only to 
brought to ponmaret stability by a 
continuation of the process at repts 
accomplishment that has hitherto eu 
Shied the «entonnes to ou id Man os

J. CLARK & SONMre. Inti retorted too ease of aland. family to need, aad It 
to speed toe 
soie* Christmas chore for them, the 
president and Mre. Tamm to attend 
to title natter.

decided 
at l« In providing Open every evening.Under toe Paste agreement, wo* 17 Germain Streettide at the old rate of 

■aboard is
debt* are repays 

change, which
riser of the 
of too mark,
•re expected to balance ae between 
one country and another, It win pit* 
ably prove a lair too*. Quite a large 
proportion of the Herman olalme are 
for coupon permeate on Canadian Pw 
rifle «took of whit* com*denude

present 
but ae the total otalmi For toe denominational viee-preei

dents, Mrs. Corbett, for too Metho
dism, reported ten 
Mowry reported one new 
toe Anglican».

Mm. Doody reported re two follow 
up ere*.

It was ranretod the Aid sight con
sider toe matter of appointing a social 
servies lore#, and this will be taken 
ep at a later meeting.

For the cook took fond, Mrs. lime 
reported 1,467 hooks taken from the 
publishers, 147 paid 1er, end tbe

fhf BM |«r Oint,
Fortunately there ta ue likelihood of

nay flagging. A rumor met should he
hers, aud Mrs. 

from
l!

I

I leather PrésentablesJapanese attitude In regard to the 
Shantung railway, while the qasgfupto 
treaty deprive* at their thorny quality 
several Maure apse «hum to* novel 
ratio aad the Chinees agreement might 
otherwise here been lacerated. U U 
by no means certain that eome of too 
prlnclysl PaelAc Powers may not, la 
to* aimanphsr» at good will that par- 
red* to* weloreew, find ikiwsslias 
Ohio to toko an even mere tea ere ns 
view of to* rugalromesis of the Cto
. , . , ----- they might have
here jaetifled la takiag a few weehe 
•go. They

amount* were bold In (lermauy. The
procedure provides thst toe rattwuy 
pay three to too Canadian Hovwrs- are favored ihm year: (jut ahmvlng 

1-v esceptlcoally targe, and complote lu 
every doua
We await your rlwlt wHh bitereet.

ment, whkffi bahMioe* them agtlttt 
toe German tadebtodeere. fThe (tor- 

then k** tomen sUxskboJd»m

Barnes & Co., Limitedretire, aad Ha linden freely at knowl
edge tie tenure."

In tou traita at to* ess ference * 
limitation of armement, Mr. H ocrer 

' finds * stintslatlng taflerew ea sore» 
ml* dev

raereraraSlLYS('seeds hi Informed of
Before sdjonralng, Mre. fmlBi n- 

tended to the ladles her risers ter s 
happy Christmas.

now
trade

resra-and before any agrenmeat 
<• mad# to «Bow Germany e mention 
I urn or oar other nrMgiellw 
agreed baate of repentitow, the

ritl bo oouwtMd. Hta jest pos- 
sfhfe tost Ousts my shrew la toe 
gold payment which Germs ny Is rep- 
pored te rake la Jls unary.

t.
Mr. Hoover flees the most emlsret 

•ad etas I dangerous of there onhal- 
anred inflaure .Rnetiore in Genreay 
HOT Mre defends upon the methods 
sad ml anse at repnratiw peymeete "Au tha Ueltod gtotre dees not**;: 
todpeto either IS Ra ratrol or lit?,- 
“2*” right to

^ta'Ærr. “U
fMttor,” he ssys, "s»d m»t b# ««t 
Juried by the pert les «t tstarret. jfj.

pereelve that whoa theof «hs has dree lie kest-aad H
^taSMrr.^^h'ns
rus bs areworod satisfactorily «y# 
through A potier helpfully constructive 
re regards China herself, and aiming 
eweelreriy ot the promotion through 
out tho world hy

What a Satisfactionw

te jest he nble to res the emfle of reel happleree 
before sa eiotamatlon Is made when YOUR gin is being 
opened re Christmas morning,

•irrg or rial worth mere.
•fiAWVIS AND QLOVee

make eaoelleot and tanponslv* gifts 
41 AS, gg.00, *2.10, «3.00, «4.60.

or mi 15

JOYL and muta land pebl lolly of an tattill- 
I MM Inter#* la aad remprabrealw of 
GhMe* righto sad nwseelilee.I"What are psu looking fsrT grewl- 

a* tho floorwalker 
"OlvflRy," rasped the eMIwn. "Bui 

yuu bavent It ta rieeh."
_ "Not re rewh_ re yea need. We’re

This snusHsrellre apples with 
Otal fare* lo the British Oevere__ 
•ad the Brille* Empire. Before It onto 
tho renferma# rill here removed 
”•*7 reus* of rilreederstsedtag ho 
twm toe two sfftaf brreohw of toe 
Itoflhto «prehleg world It depends ep
os the forurigkt end the insight of 
psarieead etateme*stbetas whsttur 
«he American retire win gredeelly he
S*H7 hwoftaXhora? nfhlgreertrei

&ï‘ï=rïr3Lsr
hsve «kewi h to he.

reed la flndlog » sound teals tore CuJ 

lire] geehlHtv to c»-—!21 '
* «.Ths^îîîS:

M»h tola erieeted too way Is era tar 
lis su»

A PRETTY FROCK A FUR COAT 
For: S7S, 141, *12», *1«0 
to (4*0, and In splendid 
variety of for and styles.

to ________  Mosher,
Metre or Daughter would 
ftify enjoy getting.
The variety ot materials

A HAT—There Is nesh- 
tag a
ate more. Give Wm res 
and ere Valours Roft

I would spy race
» of Capes, hearvas

•trim, Ttoe,Frio»:—
***,•**.***, HI, *4*.poorie have sever here gad wfll ret 

H retalw ta pertlolpatlre hi «fera 
---------------hut am

Hstis, Darhtasi, Twsedec.
SSA», SSAA NOS le Si S Ur.re, «12, mi, Sss letsw.

O. MAQKM'9 »OH9, LTD.
•free /AM

___________ «T. sfOJfflf, Af,

'threeat ths
i

d ,i 1

■I",

■ <SM>— —
■■WE.—«

'40, \

I

« an automobile would be |Ud 
ould be useful about his car. 
digestion*:—

•nch Set* (work at any angle),
I, Auto Jack, Excelo Spark m 
dm Auto Pump, Luggagh Car- 
i Cleaner, Stewert Pedometer,
I Teitometers (Saves Batter- 
e from our «eortment of good

vim- 1MT

King SL

V » hRRRrtrtrtfWVWh

3LISH

k BELTING 
1er Beltln5rACTOMD BY

kREIN, Limite
Jbeet. SL joke. N. B. Be* 702

Waterproofs
mi Old Roofs.
oompositlon nit tin reefs ire
ndsr mear years ot servi ea, hr
op—end snip on* labor rest Is 
r dewrlptlvs (older sad prière

1 St John. N. B.

• Thie An

Christmas
r AT vous sen vies
Electric Go.

CONTRACTOM *> ' 'AMAIN IT.

f

havm Btruok /Bottom
,m Just now; reoopl trim, which hos 
prices srs close at head. Ws have

MIFUgB LUMBER 
. Better order a supply and start 
la (fines are ht lowest ebb. 
i Main 3000.

Irogory, Lfmltod

■vwvtXfWrevwW

’HAT LAST

itches
at Low Prices
ttl «nil* so pleating a* » Watoh end 
to bar on* lbee at our store. Oar 
til's watritos gtvre ths wide* dhrire, 
sc* that to* re* selected Is a tbereughly 
he pries to* ntmoet la rata*.

•s* ta reud end taaoy shape* with
is. Beauty, style and dependability
tiff « umeptses», The prie* rang* jg

ta I waive and tiiteen stare. Bret Qari- 
~ i, (fain, im graved aad sag Ire tarred. 
' gnareateed as to torif
II to Wt,

irpe d Son
nd Optometrists
- St Ma,N>&
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THE AMERICAN TP 
SURELY

Hu Increased in Value and E 
biles and Financial Limit! 
to All Horsemen.

A

trotter
1» the Mata* of the American 
at tap dooe of the moot

in tile history of tà< 
turf in this country. Hüb statement 
to gleaned from the annual adrirsaa ol 
John C. Wty, president of the Na
tional Trotting association, who alec
«tâtes that the World war opened «I 
field only for the outclassed horses 
who harp raced to the Until in this 
country and whoee earning capacity U 
no longer self sustaining but it opened 
the field to aeeiet the breeders a» well 

Jn many other way*. .
Free. Watty, whose address will 

Interest all horsemen, spoke as loi 
lowlk • § ' V' '% "*•

"The National Trotting 
for more than 60. years 1 
trusted with the care, safe-keeping 
and elevation o( the American Trottlnj 
Turf, and under its guidance and a» 
sistance the Trotting Turf today, test! 
fled as to how- well It hgs discharged

•tin £h?prope't Recharge of the irdrl 
of title Association it has been tin

association

purpose end aim of those entreated
with its management not only to pro 
vide for the elevation of the trottim 
tun! and to keep Its meeting» afoov< 
reproach so that the public would 
have the fullest confidence in it» in 
legally and purpose, and at the sam< 

to stimulate the increase of tin 
ing industry, to (protect the ow 
who have made their latest 
i and the drivers who have s< 

ably aaeistsd hi its advancement end 
evolution, and the Association» whoei 
work is prinfeiiaBy for the pleasun 
of others and the good or «he,
In order to secure the greatest degree
of efficiency It to necessary that theet 
different elements entering into th< 
work be fairly and equitably borne b] 
those interested.

"FLrstof all, it ft necessary that tin 
associations be protected 
losses will be minimised 
Urge conducted along 
of efficiency.

"The breeder has 'been severely in 
terfered with and handicapped by th< 
Invention and general use of the auto 
mobile. It has practically destroys* 
the market for the road horse and tin 
outclassed trotter as well, thereto] 
curtailing the field of usefulness oi 
the trotter to the turf alone.

“Fortunately, at this time, after tin

so that theli 
and the meet 

business linei

■

European War has dosed its blood]
chapter, w% find that the Amerlcai 
horse in Hmrope has either been de 
etroyed or made'useless and that to 
day there Is • new demand from tin 
different Duropean countries for tin 
American trotter. It opens up a flel< 
not only for the outoiaseed horse 
who, have raced to their limit In tiili 
country and whose earning 
is no longer self-sustaining, 
opens the field to assist the 
as well in many other ways.

“It ft most encouraging that at thlt 
time d financial and industrial lim 
itattone, and when values general!] 
arc receding from the highwa] 
J'4arks, that the American trottei 
werges from this condition with ai 
increased value and an increased de 
mend, ew witnessed by the recent pub 
lie sales. This situation Is not onl: 
encouraging but is the natural resui 
of pre-existing condition». Eftrop*

breeder!
:

, L

IN STIRRING SPEt 
LAW PLEADS FC 

OF THE IRC

*

Fanner Government Lewder 
Upon by "Die-Hard*" tt 
posing Treaty—His Spec 
Carso nite Attack and Ha
of the Pact.

v ’■

(Cootlnned nom Base Ow) 
minded him that be must Join or pe 
Brltlah tone,, heasld. 'We would Jmn 
at paring your "taxes.' "

Mr. Bonir Low argued that one « 
tho worst features, of the treaty wo 
the boundary commlaeton. If ere 
Viator had a right to consider an] 

tubing settled and forerer. It was th 
■lister boundary, and. he thought th 
▼uovenmient had made a, mlataha 1 

omitting to consslt Ulster on thl 
matter. At the aame time h 
thought that W the boundary oommt 
eion acted In 1 spirit worthy of th 
agreement, and If It was not a guei 
tion of throwing out counties but mat 
Ing a real adjustment, Ulster won! 
he making a mistake In remote* 1 
here anything to da with tka cemmli 
aloe,

s

Meritorious Phase.
' One of the greet merits ol th 

agreement, In hie opinion, woe thl 
;t left Ulster free to come In when 
liked He disagreed with these wh 
hailed the agreement a enirender I 
murder. end agreed with Mr. Day 

, George in bettering that the groi 
of the people of the count,Vfc

(red to lire at ppece with. Ireland.
TConcluding, Mr. Boev Lew eel 
.‘nil. by admitting Ulster's right t 
shape her own destiny,'.a tremendot 
change bed been accomplished whlc 
gare him new hope that there mlgl

ed the treaty, because they d

be peace. Mohody warned to fP hta

,:u ...■

1
| i I
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AND Marys of Canada To
SUBMARINES Make Contribution

lajestic Beards To 
Overawe Shoppers

BRITISH TO 1FOR WOMEN .
FOR END

! Several Toronto Mary» hare al
ready signified their intention of com
plying with the suggestion from the

Hirsute Adornments of Floor 
and Executive» in 

Pane Shops Wield Mystic 
Charm Over Women.

Delegates Will Appeal to Arms Conference at First Op
portunity to Abolish Them in War as Matter of 
Fhrinciple.

Health TalksHousehold Hints Daily Fashion Hint
London Committee with regard to con
tributions toward» a wedding gift for 
H. R, H. Princes* Mary, from tfoe 
Mary* of the BritUfo Empire. The 
question has been askëd whether the 
donations can be sent to any head 
quartern in Toronto rather than to the 
gl\en oversea* address. The contri
butions have been restricted to 
amounts ranging from sixpence to 
ten shillings. Mrs. Hope Morley, 7 
Connaught Place, London, England, 
has been selected by the committee 
in charge of the collections as tihe one 
to whom the donations may be sent 
from any part of the Empire.

Who* to the difference between 
broncho-pneumonia and lobar-pneu
monia. This to question asked fre
quently.

Pneumonia is the modern name for 
what need to be called "Inflammation 
of the hinge." ithe old name was per
fectly correct. It exactly described 
the disease.

The lunge consist of two dtetindt 
parte. The first is a system of tubing 
or piping. The windpipe splits into 
two bronchial tubes and each of these 
divides and subdivides into almost 
endless branches. These hollow p*pee 
carry the air to the most remote sec
tions of the lunge.

The second part of the lungs may be 
Likened to the numberless twigs or 
leaves of a tree. These are the air 
cells, consisting of millions of tiny 
epaoea The air cells communicate 
with the minute endings of the bron
chial portion of the lungs and with 
the little blood-vessels which bring 
the blood Into contact with the air 
In the lungs.

This arrangement makes two cone- 
shaped masses. They are covered and 
given form by a membrane called the 

pleura." This membrane dips down 
into each lung, once in the left lung 
and twice in the right lung, thus form
ing two groups of air veils 1n one and 
three in the other. Each of these 
ma<*seA 1» called a "lobe" of the lung.

We name the disease •'broncho
pneumonia" when It Involves tho lin
ing membrane of tho bronchi -the tub
ing of the lunge. 1,1 I* called "lobar- 
pneumonia" when It involves the do 
IIinto and tiny air cells.

Tho germ chiefly responsible for 
both kinds of pneumonia Is called the 
pneumonococcu»." This germ soeius 

to thrive In the soil and atmosphere 
created by the air-cells. Sometimes 
other germs will find favorable con
ditions for growth after the pneumo
coccus has prepared tho way. but to 
I he latter must be given the blame 
for the beginning of lobar-pneumonli.

Quite a different state of affaire pre
vails In bronchopneumonia. The tis
sues of the bronchial lubes and their 
tiny branches are much lees discrim
inating, They afford lodging to inarv 
other germ» besides the pneuomoco.-
f*h ^ »“ i’rwlnrlnf Kerm ">•»•

S.WK one «1 prul tt .inert peas ‘’“J}0!)'* Not °""v< "re”"”™»"' pneumonie,
overnight, then rllian and hull up o( K“ ••»«"}£•' ' J |h: dlltwenl In l,hoir germ ran»os, but
quickly n water .-obtaining an eighth t' , ‘ ' b d they are mnlerlally different In their
of a teaspoonful of baking soda. Rinse .V1* ... u.^.niiwn u« eymptome.
again and stew slowly In two quarto t,f thc stud cats at Uadol ff . Lobar-pneumonia comes on w'th n
O? water, adding « hit ,f hay lent, a £r centi mad £ «Wltore Wm- m.h. There in „ chnw^owld im 
diced onion, half a diced carrot and ““<">■ e mediately hy high fever and rapid
one taaapoonful of salt. Sift through : (Uuelonl paper, in addition, 70pet j,ulBe p,|n ln lhe Illnj!1. a|W,ult 
» coarse alevn Into one quart of rapHl, “r„J]'or“ ot r breathing, coughing. Intense prostru
Mode reheat and .1,token with three I “^"‘L e.uden »

answered for the census demanded In Rronrh<vnnmininni!i0tfoiiouily «. «>ih 
formation on editorials, headlines and
“ •ïtTST.r ^'. ^ualTcreatTn S'Zrth. range of anewere may help man- The cou<|1 k lnoro prodaotl,e lhM
;l‘m‘r1h:,7eZVaVr'1wl„ird-,u.mr,; cZL““n.
-What do women retttly tlk. torred," „W

eiaty-lwo per cent of the ttadcJlffe ^ thto ,orm inflammation of 
girls r#*ad th . ciltorlals ln their news- ,h lamM
the'^editor la',1 Tarori^e '’"eumonta. eepeolalty If nmtlect.d,

mL S IS a very eerioue and often fatal die- 
section of the paper. The regular whal form. Any

L'tn o’; Involvement of the lung, should 1-tld 
ortte aectlM anewOT, 23 jwr cent. o. ( ^on^t attention and faithful '.real.-
LoLÏt^m^^tr^ v m dtï™ lî” me-iit. men ,o cared for, the average 
appea a more strong y to them than tlent „a, nVery prospect of recov- 
editorials, department* or special fee-

Says one young mtoe, * freshman :
"I read everything, murders and all."
As If to rebuke titis sweeping state
ment, a senior gives a* her answer: “I 
read the first page news, exclusive ot 
rrranders and divorcee."

Thirty-eight per cent, of the' stu
dents confess that usually they read 
“headltnee only." Forty-four per cent, 
say they read both headlines and stor
ies, and 16 per cent eay it depends 
entirely on the headlines whether they 
reed the stories.

Only two of the six hundred stu
dent* interrogated on the subject of

Ironing Day.
Iron all laves and embroidery on 

the wrong aide, alt* placing on a 
thick blanket.
i if it is necessary to iron silk on the 
tight side in order to avoid the shiny 
place the Iron will leave, place a 
abeet of tissue paper over tho silk 
and prose with not too hot on iron.

l>hlffon velvet may be ironed Just 
likt cloth, but the Iron muet follow 
the direction of the nap.
' When Ironing wool or serge which 
has been dampened, place a dry 
linen cloth between the wool and the 
Iron to absorb the moisture, wo only 
the steam strikes the wool.

If you gloss clathee lu Ironing—«*■
serge- * Immediately apply 

steam to the glossy place and 
Hot vinegar brushed

Washington, D. C., Dec. 16.—At the 
first opportunity members of the Brit
ish delegation In an open session of 
the conference will make as strong ad 
appeal aa they can for abolition of the 
submarine as a weapon of warfare. 
Their appeal will not be made in the 
hope that the submarine question will 
be considered at a later conference, 
but in the hope that they may, at the 
last moment, succeed in having the 
outlaws of the 
before the 
to an end.

Tho British made It plain today that 
they do net consider the question of 
submarines bound up in the technical 
phases of a naval programme. They 
consider it a matter of principle and 
will treat it as such in announcing the 
position of Great Britain.

Simultaneously with the British an 
nouncement, Mrs. Thos. G. Winter and 
Mrs.Charles Sumner Bird, members of 
the advisory committee to the Ameri
can delegation, today heard from mem
bers of women’s organizations protests 
against the use in war of submarines 
and poison gas. The meeting was 
held at the headquarters of the na
tional council for limitation of

The argument the British will pre 
sent to the conference against subma
rines is based on the thought that the 
use of a submarine depends upon the 
conscience of the man commanding 
her and that, therefore, the submarine 
may too readily be turned into

Pon of abuse. They will point out that 
the submarine's greatest success in the 
world war was against merchant ships 
and not against battleships.

The point that the submarine is a 
protection for the weaker nations will 
be met with the reply that the sub
marine cannot be effective as a coast 
defender against battleships.

While it has not been announced who 
will be the spokesman of the British 
delegation on the submarine question, 

present conference comes it seems probable that Lord Lee of 
' Fa reham, First Lord of the Admiralty,

will present the case.
While the opposition to the abolition 

of the submarine from other delega
tions has indicated that the undersea 
craft will not be wiped out by this con
ference, the British seem undeterred. 
Their view is that they believe firmly 
in their case and consequently they 
should feel no hesitancy ln proclaiming 
to the world their position. ’

E*en if they do not succeed in full, 
the British will continue to press at 
every opportunity for all possible re
strictions of the submarines. While 
their plenary delegates will attack the 
subject from the standpoint of the 

arma- principle involved, their naval experts 
will do all In their power to aid In any 
restrictive regulations that may be 
Placed upon the underseas craft. To 
the British the leant degree of limita
tion is a step In the right direction.

At the meeting of the women with 
the advisory delegates Miss Lida Haf- 

a wee- ford represented the General Federa

What an oversight on the <paat of 
Canadian department store owners, 
when they failed to reckon with the 
tremendously significant role that a 
long-bearded man may play In a de
partment store!

In Parto, the merchant relie* neither 
upon the dulcet tone* nor the suave
or pompous manner of his floor man
agers, but upon the number and 
length and beauty of thefcr beards!

Placing them end to end, it would 
be interesting to know Just bow many 
yard» oi beards there are to a given 
floor ln a well ordered French maga
sin! By a rough estimate tone might 
calculate 12 yards of beards to the 
floor—but It would be Impossible to 
reckon the far-reaching effect of these 
long silken manes upon the feminine 
mind!

sea forever abolished 4
tion of Women's Clubs, Mrs. BMif Y®t 
the W. C. A. U„ Mrs. Maud Wood Pai% 
the League of Women Voters, MUre 
Reagan the Catholic Women's Welfare 
Council, Mrs. Lucia Ames Mead the 
National Council of Women. Mrs. La 
Follette and Miss Julia Emory the 
Womens Committee of World Disarm
ament, Mrs. Helen Holy Greely the 
New York State Disarmament Connell, 
Miss Emily Balch and Miss Mabel Kttt 
lodge the Women’s International 
League for Peace and Freedom. Miss 
Emma Wold, chairman of the Women’s 
Committee of World Disarmament, 
presided.

Vp totally —-f
brush briskly.

the shiny place will aid in the
removal

The Boy's Dinner Pall.

11 For the younger children (eight 10 
thirteen) particular pain» should be 
taken not to use strong oondlmenU» 
when making up sandwich or suited 
mixtures. Salt, a üttie paprika, vogo
table or olive oil and u simple boiled . Mistral gray cna 
dressing will bs suffirlrat. Æ’CkT.

Dietitians redJUs that for growing |” iJreu L,lin, „M,
children to do their best work, to ,he kimono sleeves are lengthened with 
exercise us they do and to develop j deep flowing sections. The embroidery 
properly, about tWO to 7DO calories| on the sleeves and about the neck is 
should -be allowed for the midday i done in blue and black chenille braid. 
m4aJ (children between nine and A fabric so soft and lustrous as 
thirteen) and 760 to 850 caloric* for trieuse can afford to supply ita 
.rung people ol High wheel age Mfdlum "quire.
' In ranking the school lunoheoo |U- yard. Winch matmal. 
so lake into consideration the like-* 
and dislike-» of the children, and If 
neither cocoa nor soup i* liked give 
them plalu milk 
thermos )
simple fool that in liked far better 
than one that ha* to be forced down 
simply from a sense of duty.

If the housemother has not time to 
prepare soups for the luncheon,
the canned varieties put up by re
liable firms can be highly recommend .
ed. and tbo chicken, uspuratus and cel Reading Students on Choice 
i>rv soups may be enriched by adding 
milk, which should be heated, but not 
boiled.

Glory in Beards.
A prophet may be without glory In 

Paris, but not so a merchant. His 
glory reste safely in his beard and 
once you have gazed upon it HjMi 
anything which you may hiavo^o eay 
seeme but of slight Importance com
pared to the heard which looms' be
fore you—bespeaking, so eloquently, 
the dignity and importance of the per
son wkh whom you are dealing.

Then, too. the heard serves a* a 
sort or dtatlngutohlng mark. If you 
arc talking to a mere clerk, you know 
It for ho t« mu stacked or smooth shav
en. You seek a. higher authority and 
you know that the higher the author
ity. the longer the beard.

What subtle students of feminine 
psychology kre the French! It te not 
to bo doubted for a moment, that they 
well knew the part which the bearded 
man was to play In their Stores. Not 
only would a woman approach a beard
ed authority with more confidence but 
with far greater humility. What n 
long time she would hesitate before 
making a complaint! How utterly Im
pôt? stole a scene' And how the beard 
mask» the feelings of the man who 
wears it—(almost as well as the veil 
worn by the woman In the harem) ’*

Well "Manicured."
Even the Frenchwomen tip-toe care

fully about |ibeM' personages and as 
for the foreign v Unitors—they aro quite 
overcome. Such well oiled and beau
tifully “manicured" beards too! You 
venture to wonder whether a cravat 
or a shirt front lurks beneath 
den breeze might easily reveal such 
an omission.

To Introduce the beard as an effec
tive feature of Canadian department 
store life, it would most certainly be 
necessary to limit to certain definite 
areas. For example, it would seem 
out of place amd Indelicate If stressed 
In the women's lingerie department. 
It would bf far too serious a feature 
for Toylaud and If employed In the 
men’s wear qection It would certainly 
tend to Indicate that the necktie was 
but a passing fancy while the beard 
endured forever!

The credit manager might wear one 
with profit. And think lrow a bearded 
sales manager might impress tho buy
ers! One feels then a heard might do 
tor the window display manager but 
would be out of place in the adver
tising office.

In Introducing the beard It would, 
of course, be necessary that there 
should l>e a conference ne to the pro
per lengths of beards relative to their 
importance. For instance, the floor 
manager’s beard should be somewhat 
longer than the beard of the door
man; the credit manager, should have 
a flowing silky beard, veiling him to 
the eyes and If the heard of the sales 
manager should not toe gray, It might 
be wen to have it powdered to tend 
to Me Impressiveness!

Beard Bonuses.

oen

A SLIP-ON IN SATIN. I
tin

rCZEMA
I ment for lexeme and 

tlonri. It relieves at on<

r-TTrB
tion». It relieves at once and gradu
ally heals the skin. Sample box Dr. 

’s Ointment free if you mention this

you use pr. 
Chase's Olet- 
8k In Irrite

ra Ointment free if Touraention this 
- and send 2n. stamp for postage, too. a 
hU dealers or KdnuunaeTBaZss * Ox,

Chase
Sï.ï°vn« I

What The College 
Girls Like To Read

(curried in the 
One generally dlgerts a Club Sale!

Brunswick Phonographs
Radcliffe College Complete

ÏCensus of Its Newspaper

of Literature.
Spilt Pea Soup.

a

Our entire stock of Brunswick Phonographs are 
offered in the Club Sale. The Brunswick is the 
final achievement in Phonograph manufacturing. 
You can only admire the superiority of this won
derful instrument by hearing a few records played 
on it.

level Lkbleepoonfula of flour rubbed | 
to a paste with two tablcsipoonfuls of 
butter. The soup stock may be made 
from a quart of water and four elriek- 
en or beef boullon cubes. I

IKChocolate Sweets.
For a bit of *weet at the end of a 

meal, for spreading on toasted bread 
or cake, the following is one of the 
easiest of all confections to prepare 
Put a cake or part of a cake of sweet 
chocolate in the top part of a double 
boiler, and when K has softened to 
liquid stage mix with it about as 
much brown sugar os it will take up. 
Borne chopped nuts may be added, or 
some fruit.

You can own one of these Brunswick* by only 
paying.

$3.00 Per WeekI !v
lier>.

Freeh Crab Meat Garo.
Fry in batter one pound of era* 

meat, seasoned with salt, pepper and 
paprika. Moisten with a halLpInt of 
bream, a cupful of cream sauce; allow 
to simmer for a few minutes and then 
place it in a bettered Oat dish. Stew 
for s few minutes separately one chop 
ped green pepper and one large peel
ed tomato with the seed» removed. 
Season with salt and pepper and arid 
some chopped parsley. Cover the crab 
meat with this, sprinkle with breed 
cru mbs and melted butter and bako in 
» hot oven.—Nicholas M. flabatlnl

EXTEND RUSSIAN 
RELIEF WHERE 

ITS POSSIBLE
$25 Worth of Records

Will be included.

And Remember You Only Pay

$3.00 Per Week.

Soviet Unable to Supply 
Necessary Seeds — Also 
Without Organization Force

ff
favorite sections of the newspapers

It would nJeo be advftable to in
struct those who were permitted 
beards in the modesty of their be
havior; to tell them that, while the 
beard was a sort of sanctuary, in times 
of trouble, It should not be 
complete shelter, nor too greatly pre
occupy and set he possessor apart 
from the affairs of the world, 
might be weB to offer a kind of bon
es to the man -who succeeded in grow
ing the meet exquisite beard first and

gave answers to cheer the boelnees 
manager*. One says "bargain ads," 
the other “antique furniture advertise.

Ixmdon, Dec. 16.—The changing con
ditions in Rueeia and the fact that 
they point, though very vaguely, to
ward economic betterment, should 

aa well as 
properly directed humanitarian lam, if 
the United States would extend its 
help there to Include the feeding of 
adults and the providing of seed groin 
for next year, in the opinion of Wal
ter Lyman Brown, European director

She Danced In Subway 
Without “Restrictions” The «porting new, ported 14 rotes 

». aarinst 4 Totes (or the w
Tweirs glrte eay theatrical 

new# la their favorite food and ala 
rente out boWr for tits comic sections. 
One of the latter explnlas that her 
father te a attrister end her mother a 
poet, and that the has to cm a laugh 
out of Iffe ranewtiere.

" make it good a too
Your old Piano or Phonograph taken in exchange. 
Call and make initial arrangements to guarantee 
delivery for Christmas. Other Machines sold as 
low as $1.00 per week.

Pink “Silk Stocks” the Artist s 
Only Costume — Police 
Lends Overcoat.

to eat aside a fund for hi, prorlatonfar the American Belief Administrante In toe event that hie beard should be

of fete taasflr and Manda.
The proprietor of the French mas- 

•otn I tree a eedoded, mystic life—so 
tint one may only wonder an to toe 
length of bln beard.

New York. Dec. 16.—When Betty 
Lenders, 20. address refused, (eel, like 
dancing she doesn’t want deaudctlons. 
Betty, who aaid she was a "cabaret ar
tist,- doffed all restrictions down to a 
pair of pink etik stocking, on the plat
form of the enbway station at Nlnety- 
efrth street and Lexington avenue 
urly yesterday and danced, while

per eoiraralnts wee tire 
scattered rotes of eight stria; hook 
review» had twelve atetoam earteon-
tvts six end poetry one.

One girl, who Is epednlhdng in fnr 
sign 1
favorite section wan toe pore*» de
partment

Another, who la specialising In ms- 
«de. rive, her vote to toe -real estate 
market-

tion, who ha. Just returned from Uns
et». llr. Brown believe» tost U name 
great effort le not made to fornlto 
need for spring planting, nest year 
may wltneen almost aa severe a fam
ine aa le being experienced now.

■T believe the Soviet government la

of alienating the affection.
Buy Your Christina* Records At TownshemTs

Large, well ventilated demonstrating rooms; the services of clerks who will gladly 
assist you in making your selection, and a COMPLETE NEW -STOCK OF Z

. announced that her

need thl, spring, tret they are entire
ly Incapable of haMttng thfc situation." 
Mr. Brown sold to your correspondent 
"They have neither sufficient fonda to 
•pare for dw great quantities of seed 

nor have they the organisa
tion to handle the seed If they had it 
We Uhonld attempt to feed 2,000,000 
children, as many adults at possible 
and we should set up on organization 
by which seed grain conld be pur
chased and properly distributed."

Brown said. Tertwpe it may »eemblushing passengers fled and called » so by comparison with the terrible 
conditions there. But aside from this 
comparison, the fact remains that 
American dollars ere saving the live» 
of • mQHon people who otherwise 
might starve. We are only taking the 
wont oarer that we come across — 
cares of perrons who. without our oM, 
would dir Jurt as certainly ae the sun 
rires.
contact with each conditions, be ~aa- 
not help but think that Ameri cans 
should make it poretole to extend 1his 
work at least to feeding a mQHon 
mere children and melting some pt> 
vision for taking care of ae large a 
share of the adult population as pos
itive, and to artist the Russian » to 
(orovtdleg reéd grain for next year’s 
harvest,

“If seed le not rent to the mm- 
growing regtoea, tbs famine may he 
♦xpeetod to continue Indefinitely."

Victor RecordsTwelve glrla, or twe parpoll an.
COOL of the number mentioned.Betty bed hold of her garters, whtcfc 

al*o appeared to be restraining bei 
freedom of movement, when Patrolmen 
August Prettier of the Bast Mighty- 
eighth street station wrapped her In 
tin overcoat, holding It tout with one 
hand while he collected Betty's gar- 
menu with the other. At tho elation 
home she cootlnned to weir the over- 

end she continued to wear It also 
le Harlem Court until Magistrate Jon. 
E Corrigan appeared ne the bench.

Than she took It off.
Magistrate Corrigan’s face extend.

fees that they 
moat. Twenty-three par cent, pàey 
safe and eay they have no favorite
auction.

Of tire

the society now.

We have all Modela of Brunswick Phonographs in Stock. Brunswick Phonographe 
need no praise. Their present popularity has been built on quality and Musical Ex- X 

. cellence. It is the only Phonograph that plays "ALL MAKES OF RECORDS" 
properly. The remarkable Ultona which, by a simple turn, provides the 
point, weight and position for each make of record, and the famous All Wood Oval 
Horn that insures all proper acoustic support and vibration are in no OTHER 
Phonograph. The Brunswick is sold by all the leading Mnsic Stores in Canada, and 
its combination of beauty, excellence and tone will satisfy you.*

Store Open Every Evening Until Christmas.

girls who reed no
newspaper regularly two naively
fees that they were taking their col
lege trafnfng preliminary to going Info 
Jonrnattest. The Use forme on 0*1

When one comm Into direct
- Mr. Brews egress with the Soviet Properaide for the managing editors who asthorltlee th* It 1» ueejeae 

need Into communities tost 
Ing famine, stories here bees writ
ten of where peaeente, with only » few 
weeks’ supply of food ahead, here 
planted the seed tarnished 
they are only Isolated 
not to be supposed that If a 
wheat he given to s starving men he 
le grins to stink It Into toe ground

to send 
are (newest to put In advance Mda for theirI eerritne. They should here e news

paper style tost at leant w« he aB 
their own.

But
K leMsykig Safe.

He—If yon loved me, why dM yen 
st Ant refuse met

of

and die before It reroute. OSBeaqeent-
ly, If U I» decided to supply eastact
grain, the adulte In districts where-Bat I might here rushed off 

waiting for an explanation " 
Td looked the doer.” The C. H. Townshend Piano Co., LkLthe seed Is sent would here to he fed, 

re toe twe propos HI one go hand la 
hand.

clear SP to the hash of Us neck ness possibilities or world economic»l Is detail as effected hy 
printed ont that neon and et» sti agree 
toe world cannot settle dews until 
Knee la gets os her feet.

-ft hue been said that the work of

but
54 King Street, Saint John, N. B. 
801 Main Street, Moncton, N. B.

el: the way Leering the 
tty. while

hast
m hastily pet the 

Betty, the Magie-

V Irate went ever to the prises
l while 

held a brief
held the overrent he the Amerinea Relief Administration _ 

end east Betty to ferdfn* a million ohildma Is Russie
drop Is thele a r Mr,

/•I ,. ..

Oysters, Clama.
Halibut, Mackerel 

Salmon, Haddock, 
Cod, Salt Sited.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET

DODD’S
KIDNEY 
'PILLS

n i ^rrunàu/ick
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THE AMERICAN TROTTER IS

SURELY HOLDING HIS OWN

- -

Roush Wants $14,000 Bowlingi 
To Play With Reds In"

—
Canadian Champ 

Dates Selected
Rink Proposition 

Not Put Through
An Amateur Card 

For '‘Shorty” Veno
.3

Leagues■ >,

Has Increased in Value and Demand in Spite of Automo
bile» and financial Limitation»—An Address of Interest 
to All Horsemen.

WELLINGTON LEAGUE, 
last night In the Wellington League 

series On the O. W. V. A. alleys, the 
C. N. R. team took three points from 
Macaulay Bros. * Co. The score 
tallows:

Herrmann Denies Outfielder 
Will be Sold to N. Y. Giants 
—Many Wild Rumors.

Y. M. C 1. Committee Decide 
on January 27-28—Best of 
Speed Skaters Are Coming

Did Not Play Professional and 
Returned Fare Money— 
Card Refused George Du
fresne. , i

Suitable Title for Site Nbt 
Secured—St. John Hockey 
Team Enters N. B. and 1*. 
EL I. Leaj^ie.

I
Here.Buffalo, N. T„ Pec. 14.—Hinted atnr- c. n. a.

McDonald ...16 I» SO 248 
76 103 64 271 

Lawson ......100 94 89 274
McMamw 
Storey ...

• increased
IWÊ04 !■ the statua of the American 

Trotter at the dope of the moat auc- 
eeem in the htotory of the 

turf In thla country. Ttoie statement 
to Cleaned from the annual addreaa of

has always realised that huelneee and 
labor alone, without recreation, * ytas 
not conducive to the best eülciency 
of mind or. body, and it turned with

82 2*8 
90 2-3 
911-8 
801-3

lee, kept alive all week toy lobby con
clave», are still being fanned around.

Bill Klllefer, manager of the Chi
cago Cube, has resigned, and William 
Veeck, president of the team Is out, 
according to the latest story. Kltfe 
ter and Veeck are said to have been 
hedd responsible for the failure of the 
Cube to get Heine Groh. Reports of 
Killefer’e resignation, however, are nc^t 
taken seriously, as he only recently 
Signed a new contract to man^e the 
Cubs next year.

Before leaving for New York, Gar
ry Herman, president qt the Cincin
nati Reds, denied that Eddie Roush had 
been, or would be, sold to the New 
York Gian to. Roush probably will not 
be In baseball next year. He has de
manded a new three-year contract 
calling tor $14,000 a year, and the Cin
cinnati club does not want to pay It.

Mike Gonzales, the Cuban catchefr, 
secured from the Giants in the Groh 
deal. Is to be sent by the Reds to the 
To.edo American Association club for 
Pitcher McCiâiough and e cash con
sideration.

Jack Hendricks, manager of the 
Indianapolis club; Jack Dunn, man- 
agef of the Baltimore club, and many 
other pilots, frho Were depending on 
the services of "reserve jumpers" 
next season had a surprise as well as 
all the delegates when it was 
learned that the resolution restoring 
"reserve jumpers’* to good standing 
does not apply if the “Jumpers" played 
against Ineligible players.

Hardly more than' a few of a hun
dred players trill be able to get back 
Into baseball through this new Inter
pretation of the resolution.

Frank Schulte, former Cub star out
fielder; signed a contract to play next 
season with the Seattle club. He was 
a free agent and arranged the deal 
himself.

Before leaving John McGraw, man
ager of the New York Giants, said 
he wa6 through and had no more 
trades in sight. He said the world's 
chump lone were ready for the spring 
tra'ning trip.

Other major league managers said 
there was nothing left after McGraw 
had finished spending money, and 
t^ejr «pre also ÿeady to start another 
pennant race.

At a wail attended meeting In theWt-ll Montreal. Dec. 16.—An amateur Owing to the fact that a suitable 
title cannot be secured to the proposed 
site of the hockey rink, the Ha ten 
property, west of the observatory, ftm 
Douglas Avenue, the proposition niky 
not be put through with the despatch 
anticipated prior to yesterday's meet
ing of the rink committee which was 
held in City Hall yesterday afternoon.

There is a possibility however that 
the matter may be arranged satisfy* 
torily within a few days, it this (toes 
not prove to be the case, the erection 
of the rink may be deferred until next 
year.

The present difficulty is that there 
are six or seven small lots as wfell 
as three large lots comprised In the 
area selected for the rink, and the 
land is badly tied up with provisos slid 
agreements that would greatly Impair 
its suitability unless some arrange?

can be made with the owners 
to overcome them.

Whether the rink becomes a real. 
Ity this winter or not, St. John will 
be represented in the. Western section 
of the N. B. and P. B. I. Amateur 
Hockey Association. Representatives 
of the Marysville, Fredericton, and 

I Sussex teams, met with Lyle Mac- 
Gowan, representing the local team 
In the Victoria Hotel Wednesday even
ing and drew up g schedule for the 
coming season. The first game will be 
played at Fredericton Januarv 5 and 
Marysville and St. John will be the 
first two teams to cross sticks in the 
league the following night, the 6th. St. 
John will again play In Fredericton, 
this time against the capital's own

It was agreed that If St. John d«d 
not secure a rink this winter, the St. 
John teams would play all their games 
on the 1er of the other three taa-os.

But if the rink is secured, St. John 
hockey fans and players are promised 
a structure ideally suited to playing 
and watching the great national win- 
ter past time.

Plans for the rink Indicate a stnto- 
tnre which will giro a skating sur
face 1*5 feet 85.

Seating capacity win be

T.M.O.l. room, last night the com- 
mittee having charge of the Cana
dian championship speed starting 
meet to be held here decided on the 
datee of Friday evening, January
27, and Saturday afternoon, January
28. These dates will be subject to 
arrangements made for the dates of

and International 
championships ankl these associa
tions were notified by wire as to the 
dates chosen here.

Word will be received from the 
States in a few days and It Is be
lieved that the dates mentioned will 
prove agreeable to all concerned.

The local committee has been in 
correspondence with clubs and skat
ers, and the very best speed kings 
wlH appear In St. John.

The entry list win be exceptionally 
lange, and the championships should 
prove the beet ever held la Canada'

card has been leaned "Shorty” Veno, 
Chatham, N.B. which player is now86 11 241 

1» 76 240agreeter satisfaction and pleasure to SOwitness the performance of the will
ing. heroic and graceful trotter.

■“During the past year the National 
and American Trotting Associations 
have given nearly 1,600 meetings, of 

ffeld only for the outclassed horses which about 60 in number were held 
who havp raced to the limit In this over mile tracks and 1,460 over the 
country and whose earning capacity is half-mile tracks. The amount of 
so longer self sustaining but It «gened premiums and purses paid at these 
the field to assist the breeders os wed meetings amounted to more than fottr 
Jn puny other way». million dollars, and this gives

Pree. Welly, whose address will aa idea of the good, work being 
Interest all horsemen, spoke as fol- V/ tnese associations. The attendance 
lows: has been greeter this year than at

"The National Trotting association any time and the patrons better pleas- 
"than 60. years 1

with a Boston club. This announce-
410 441 424 1276 

Macaulay Brito- Co.
.......  84 80 70 234
.......  78 79 76 233
.... 86 79 74 238 

76 71 79 226 
........104 92 62 288

ment wa# made this afternoon by 
W. R. Granger of the Canadian 
Amateur Hockey Association. Veno, 
Mr. Granger raid, «I onetime thought 
he would like to play professional 
hockey, and accepted transportation 
from Monoton to Montreal from a 
local professional team. He changed 
his ml ad. « and Mr. Granger says, 
proved that he had returned the 
fare money.

An amateur card has been refused 
George Duf 
bury Hobos, who, while playing with 
a Boston team last yea*, compelled 
by legal action the Quebec amateur 
hockey association to reinstate him 
after suspending his card.

John C. Weity, president of the Na
tional Trotting association, who also 71Brown . 

Hodges . 
Davidson 
Jones 
Breen ..

elates that the World war opened «a 77 2-1 
791-8 
761-3

National

96

«27 401 291 1219 
COMMERCIAL (BAGUE.

Amee-Holden took three points from 
Brock A Paterson In the Commercial 
League game rolled on Black’s alleys 
last night. The scores follow :

Brock A PStaroon.
Taylor .......... 86 79 83 248 82 2-3

Oorle .
Masters ........71
MacMlchael . 79

e. now with the Sud-edfor 8F, “Several years ago, In order to have 
uniform rules governing tooth the Na
tional and American Associations, a 
Joint Committee has given the euhject 
of rules much thought and study.

“For the purpose of properly dassl- 
dying the horeee upon the mile and 
half-mile tracks, as near ae possible, a 
time allowance rule has seemed to 
meet the situation very fairly and sat- 
iafactorlly.
-*The wlnra-de rule, as now In dorce, 

1» alike Jn both the National and Am
erican associations end while it is sub
ject to some criticism I believe that 
the last analysis of the criticism of
fered to that the Rule Itself Is fair and 
right but that 
that it is enforced. I have always be
lieved that a right enforcement-of any

with the care, safe-keepingtreat
and elevation of the American Trotting 
TurC and under its guidance end as
sistance the Trotting Turf today, testi
fied as to how well It has discharged

‘jn {h?propér discharge of the trdrk 
4f this Association It has been the

85 8$ 64 237 ?9
88 61 78 234 78

78 94 243 bl[_
» 92 266 83 2-2 Canadian Team 

Won In Boston
Denied Charges 

From Montreal
409 408 4M 1228

Ames-Holden.
Seymour .A.100 81 81 262 871-3 
Clarke ...... 79 f» 112 260 80 2-8
Bonnell .
Preston .
Murphy .

purpose and aim of those entrusted
with its management not only to pro
vide for the elevation of the trotting 
tunf and to keep Its meeting» above 
reproach so that the public would 
have the fullest confidence in it» In
tegrity and purpose, and at the same 
time to stimulate the Increase of the 
breeding Industry, to protect the ow- 
nJVs who have made their invest
ments and the drivers who have so 
ably assisted hi its advancement and
««^^IiriilclWlM^the^lMrore taw or demands its amendment or re-

In orde”to secure Utogreslelt ttagree ” “The next eeseion of tie Joint Rides 
of efficiency it to necessary that these committee win no doubt be held In the 
different elements entering into the near future and they wlti toe pleased 
work be fairly and equitably borne by to hear any suggestions that will 1m- 
thoee interested. prove the rhle, or any rule. And af-

"First of all, it to necessary that the | ter the rules are adopted let them be 
recognized and enforced. .

“The American trotter has been 
able to establish new world's records 
year after year, and this year is no 
exception, and has grown in favor with 
the public and rapidly regaining Its 
popularity.

“Therefore aa we emetge from the 
present the greatest year your assoc
iation has ever had, to enter into, the 
coming year, let me ask you, end each 
of you to Join in making it a better 
one, and to that end that you see to 
It that your race course officials are 
competent and fearieas men and will
ing to enforce your rules, and the, pub
lic will toe your champions, remember
ing that all the horse desiree ia the 
right to be Judged by the moot fair 
and equitable standard—“the survival 
of the fittest. Do not permit suppres
sion of time, for it Is destruotive, un
iair and should not tie tolerated. As 
the child advances In hie or ' her 
school work they are Judged by their 
fitness, sod so with the trotter. See 
that they have the same opportunity 
to advance, and remembering that 
close and even contests are much more 
interesting than parades. If all per
sons are given to understand that the 
time they earn Is blurt they win get 
the few who ask ouch advantages 
wUl find that there Is no use in the 
asking, end racing will be on the lqv* 
el and the square. This will be fair 
treatment to both man and beast"

79 86 96 260 86 2-3
. 90 76 70 236 78 2-8
. 76 93 89 25S S6 Ottawa Hockey Club Officers 

Say They Did Not Tamper 
With Canadien Players.

Sudbury, Ont., Wolves De
feated Peie Marquette Team 
by Score of Eight to Two., 424 406 447 1276

Vassie Co. and Baird & Peters will 
roll In the Commercial League, and 
the Lions and Ramblers in the City 
League tonight.

I here should see
Boston, Dec. 16—The Sttdbury, Ont.. 

Wolves defeated the Pere Marquette 
■Hockey team here tonight, 8 to 2. Geo. 
Dufresne, of the Wolves, who was re
fused an amateur card by the Cana
dian Amateur Hockey Association, , did 
not appear on the Ice.

After the game, which was marked 
by brilliant team work by the Cana
dians, Dufresne said he would not en
ter any of the contests in ttye three 

tonight and 
that, he would take no action ok the 
Dominion Association's motion. He re
turned to Ontario. Dufresne said he 
knew .no reason for not being granted 
an amateur card.

Ottawa, Dec. 16—In connection with 
the charges from Montreal that they 
had tampered with Canadien players, 
officers of the Ottawa hockey club said 
tonight that such was not the case. 
They admitted, however, that over
tures in their behalf might have been 
made to Edouard Bouchard by some 
one at Montreal.

"One of our friends at Montreal call
ed us up on Sunday" said an officer 
of the Ottawas, "and stated that Bou
chard was about to be professionaliz
ed and that Canadiens would not give 
him a chance. As Leo Dandurand, 
manager of the Canadiens had publicly 
stated that he did not want Bouchard, 
we considered the latter a free agent. 
Our friend at Montreal told us that 
Bov chard wanted to play In Ottawa 
and that he could sign him for ns 
If we gave him authority to tender 
Bouchard a two year contract. This 
we did, but with the distinct under
standing that

tow either commande respect for the
Y, M. C. I. LEAGUE 

The Eagles and Swans spilt even in 
the Y. M. O. 1. House League fixture 
ls»t ermine, each tailing two points. 

Following to the score :
Eagles

Doherty . v. 96 96 83 275 912-3
Kelly . ... 64 161 82 265 89
Cusack . ... 85 83 79 247 821-8
Jennings ... 89 79 87 255 85
-McAuliffe .. 86 84 95 365 881-3

440 441 426 1309 
. Swans

Lawson .... 83 88 85 256 851-1 
Wall
Appelby . . . 81 97 98 276 92
Ward .. .. ..164 76 86 365 881-3
Kelly .. .. .. 84 79 ’ 79 242 80 2-3

sa that their 
and the meet- 

business lines

associations be protected 
losses will be minimised 
Urge conducted along 
of efficiency.

"The breeder has 'been severely in
terfered with and handicapped by the 
Invention and general used the auto
mobile. It has practically destroyed 
the market for the road home and the 
outclassed trotter as well, thereby 
curtailing the field of usefulness of 

j the trotter to the turf alone.
• “Fortunately, at this time, after the

game series that started

on one side and one end for a total 
of 1,900 people, in comfort, and stand
ing room wHI be available on a 5-foot 
promenade for probably 400 more pee- 
JJ® Pulsion !» made for adding to 
the building so as to double the seat- 
ing accommodation.

The tenders will require that the 
ary**?7* ** ready for uee *T Jafi*

■
Sydney Methodists 

Strongly Oppose
»0 «S 91 269 89 2-3

Women Preachers442 427 439 1308 
GARRISON LEAGUE.

In the Garrison Bowling League 
last night the 4th Siege took all 
tour points from the Headquarters; 
the C.A.8.C. tour from the 16th 
Heavy, and the 7th C.M.G. three 
from the 6th Siege.

Following are the scores:
Headquarters.

Capt Furlong 63 75 72 210 
Stegmaal ... 77 107 76 260 2-8
Col. Snow ..78 78 69 E25 
Cboppla.. .. 76 66 77 219 
Landry .. ..83 75 92 260 14

Duropean War haa atoned Its bloody Canadiens had waived 
on Bouchard. On Tuesday we were 
notified by wire that Bouchard had 
turned out with Canadiens. Then we 
let the matter drop. That is the extent 
of our alleged tampering with Bou
chard."

The Ottawas were no.tlfled today by 
Dandurand that the Canadiens would 
expect Frank Boucher or 1500 at To
ronto Saturday morning, but the Ot
tawas say they still consider Boucher 
their property and are confident that 
President Calder. of the N. H. L 
will uphold their claim.

chapter, w^ find that the American 
horse in Btorope baa either been de
stroyed or made useless and that to
day there Is • new demand from the 
different European countries for the 
American trotter. It opens up a field 
not only for the outclassed homes 
who, have raced to their limit in this 
country and whose earning capacity 
is no longer self-sustaining, but M 
opens the field to assist the breeders 
as well in many other ways.

"It to most encouraging that at this 
time «É financial and industrial lim
itations, and when values generally 
arc receding from the highway 
”4arks, that the American trotter 
#i,ergee from this condition with an 
increased value and an Increased de- 
—nd, ae witnessed toy the recent pub
lic sales. This situation is not only 
encouraging but Is the natural result 
of pre-existing conditions. Europe

The Get Together 
Banquet Enjoyed

In Referendum Overwhelm
ingly Defeat Proposal to 
Allow Women in Ministry.

ï

Pal Moore Won o
d
I

From Johnny BuffSydney, N. S., Dec. 15—Sydney 
Methodists do not want women in the 
pulpit Both the local congregations 
have voted decisively against the pro
posal to allow women to enter the 
ministry of the Methodist church in 
Canada upon which a nation-wide 
referendum of Methodists Is now be
ing taken Rev. C. E. Crowell, pas
tor of George street church, and presi
dent of the Nova Scotia Conference, 
admitted today that his people wena 
strongly against women ministers, 
but would not give the exact figures. 
Rev. Ernest Baines, pastor of Vic
toria "Road church, said that the re
sult in his congregation was practical
ly the same.

Dinner Served to Main Street 
Baptist Church Men by 
Lady Teachers of Sunday 
School.

Bantamweight Champion of 
the World Lost Ten Round 
No-Decision Scrap in Mil
waukee. a377 401 386 1164 

4th Siege.
78 89 267 

161 88 74 268

The get together banquet of the 
men of Main Street Baptist Church, 
held last evening in the Synday School 
room, proved a most enjoyable func
tion. Between seventy-five and one 
hundred men sat down to dinner, serv
ed in fine style by the lady teachèrs 
of the -Bunday School. T^ie need of 
more accommodation for the Sunday 
Sdhool was stressed by the pastor of 
the church and the superintendent of 
the school, W. J. McAfà 
atari toward the obtaining of the same 
was made. Daring the serving of the 
dlhner solos were sung by Percy Crulk- 
shank and Bayard Stilwell.

Rev. David Hutchinson, pastor of 
the church acted as chairman and af
ter the rood things to eat had been 
disposed of ho gave a short address 
in the course of which he made an ap
peal for a larger attendance of men 
at the Wednesday evening prayer ser
vice, the Sunday morning service, the 
communion and as workers In the 
yonng people’s society. He then refer
red brief!v to the need for Increased 
Sunday School accommodation and 
called W. J. McAlary to present this 
matter In more detail. 
i Mr. McAhry reviewed the many at

tempts which had been made to pro
vide more room and then presented 
6 plan which would relieve the congré
gation for the present at an estimated 
cost of $16.006 and of this amount <he 
School had on hand about $4,600

Tt war moved by W. G. Rstatorooks 
end seconded by L. H. Thorne that 
the modified plans presented he ap
proved and the meeting place Itself 
on reeortl as going ahead with the 
work and pledge their individual sup
port to the work and this carried on- 
an'mcusly

It was then decided to call a spe
eds! meeting of the church for next 
Wednesday evening to deal with the 
matter and W. J McAlary was ap- 
pr.twtod to present the action of the 
meeting at that section.

Seven-GameA. Dodge .,.
W. Connor 
W. Evan» .. 87 78 86 351\ 
A. Wiley.. ..87 74 83 244 
F Pike .. .. 82 92 94 278

..90 Milwaukee, Wle., Dec. 15—-Pal Moore 
of Memphis, Tenn., defeated Johnny 
Duff, bantamweglht champion of the 
world, in a ten round no-decision con
test here tonight, according to news
paper critics at the ringside.

World Series%

New York. Dec. 16—Major League 
baseball owners in joint meetings to
day voted to re-establish the seven 
game world series. Instead of the nine- 
game series in effect »vf the last three 
years.

American League Club owners were 
unanimous for tile change while Na
tional League magnates voted 7 to l 
against it. Inasmuch as under a joint 
agreement each League has only one 
vote, Commissioner Landis who in au
thorised to cast the deciding ballot 
in case of a tie, voted for the seven 
game series.

The Chicago Cubs, alone of the Na
tional League clubs, voted in favor 
of the shorter series.

447 *10 426 1288 
7th C M G

MBiltham .. 86 91 95 272 90 24
Cunningham. 97 75 77 249 88
noaoette .. 72 18 82 M2 17M 
W. Nelson ..73 67 76 216 12
K. R. Nelson 91 97 88 270 96

«19 «92 «18 12*
Mi Siege.

OembMn .. ..86 87 SO 263
H. Rteketta . .71 71 « Ml
Kelly...............7* 89 71 286
G. Ricketts ..85 80 72 237
Brens .. ... 87 85 90 262

«14 *12 «05 1281'
16th Heevy.

Rricker.. .. «4 «7 «2 IS* «I
Alltneham .. .44 «7 42 J** 14
Dykeman .. 73 94 80 237 79 
Stratton .. ..62 77 62 908 61
Ryder .. .. 85 78 «7 239 71

IN STIRRING SPEECH B0NAR 
LAW PLEADS FOR ACCEPTANCE 

OF THE IRISH PEACE TREATY

Selkirk Wonj ry and a real MORNING PROWLERS CAUGHT

From FalconsJohn Berringam and Frank Casey 
were given In charge by G. A. Camer
on for entering his house 64 Char
lotte street by a rear window early 
this morning. Mr. Cameron was able

• to detain the man until the officers 
ifrom the central police station arriv- 
*ed and took them In charge.
• There was one protectionist In the 
cells last night. No other arrests other 
than the two named have been made 
by the police during the past 24 hours.

Winnipeg, Dec. 16—Selkirk defeated 
the Falcons 6 to 3 in a Manitoba sen
ior amateur hockey league game here 
tonight. Wally Byron of the Falcons 
starred in the nets. Mike Goodman has 
not yet made his appearance with 
the Falcons and has to get a card 
from the amateur body before being 
permitted to play.

i

Fonder Government Leader Had Been Confidently Relied 
Upon by "Die-Hards" to Support Lord Carson in Op
posing Treaty—His Speech Materially Weakened the 
Cersonite Attack and Hal Insured British Ratification 
of the Pact.

aiiiHiiiimiiiiiiiHiiii oooto the old aute of thins. When they 
thotwht ot the dieedvanusee and the 
dansera of the treaty let them think 
ot the alternative. Wee It not worth 
while to tahe perhaps considerable 
rtak ln an endearor to get relatione 
with Ireland on a better footing;

Time of Reaetlen.

(Continued Item Cage One)
minded him that he must join or pay 
British taxes, he-eald, 'We would jump 
at paying your taxes.' -

Mr. Bonar Law argued that one of 
the wont features, et the treaty was 

If ever
Ulster had a right to consider any- 

lining settled and forarer. It wee the 
■ulster boundary, and. he thought the 
yOovernident had made a mistake In 

omitting to consult Ulster on this 
matter. At the seme t 
thought that K the boundary

398 338 294 93B 
Two tent men dummy.

C A S C
Dtmltme .. . .77 85 82 264 , 811*3
Morton .. ..71 19 62 214 71 1-8
Nearee .. .. 74 58 65 237 75 2-3
Wcife .... 74 59 77 21* 70
MdMarray .. 81 78 18 237 71

MACDONALDSthe boundary commission.

Cut BrierThere was a feeling of rejoicing all 
through the Umpire, but there would 
be e reaction, and six months hface 
he bellered the treaty would not ho a 
political
He did hope, however, that In the 
distant future by the rerdlct ot pos
terity It would be a permanent tri
umph There would be terrible dQB- 
cultlee. but be thought the Sinn Fein 
delegatee had not signed the agree, 
ment with the sole intention of bring
ing abeet 
warn euro,

378 889 364 1131
;

IdSocv Reached Its 
Zenith In Styles 
of Women’s Dress

time he. 
commis

sion acted in a spirit worthy of the 
agreement, and it It was not a ques
tion of tbrowins out counties but mak
ing a real adjustment, Ulster would 
be making • mistake hi rotating to 
have anythini to do with the 
sion.

1 fZ
t to Mr. Lloyd George.

More Tobacco for the Money
Packages 15*
SMbTlnsSS*

’i
Is- Idloctty has MMontreal Dec. 15 

reached Its xenltb In the «trie of 
en'l dreet" Mr. Justice Brunaau de
clared while bearing evidence In a 
■eraration case here this afternoon.

His Lordship added: 'It haa reached 
such a point that today In the eel« 
Msate of mid-December we see 
on the etreete In decollete d 
very decenetta, «orne of t 
wearing slippers and silk «toektege, 
Whereas In the 
thdtn with their neck» encircled by 
the warm far of the «liver fox."

Is the separation case before him,

IMeritorious Phase.
a republic: they bed, he 
me earnest intention ot 

agreement, In hie opinion, was that carrying ont the agreement. In any 
,!t left Ü liter free to come In when It cnee 
liked He dtaagitaed with these who Abe 
tailed the agreement a surrender to Sir l*mlng Worthlngton-Erani, see- 
murder, end agreed with Mr. Lloyd rotary for war, In winding up the de- 

, Oeorge In hollering that the great bate, defended the treaty. He emphe- 
of the people of the country «toed the limitation which the treaty 

Imposed on the retains of an Irish 
army, and denied that the treaty gen 
Ireland the right to build a nary; It 
only stipulated that at the end of dre 
yean there should be e conference on 
the adriauhlHty of Ireland uaomlng 
her own eoaetat defense, as Ike other

Washington, Dec. 14.—Criticism of 
Federal Judge Lundis, of Chicago, for 
taking the Job aa high commissioner 
of haa Mi all marked consideration in 
the bouse last weak of the Ml to 
create additional district jodgaaUps.

handle wea vigorously critic toed by 
Rtpreeenautlre Moore, Democrat, of 
Virginia, who gave notice he Intend ■ 
to Introduce an amendment prehlhlt-

SEEOne of the greet merits of the [o<o Iit wee worth while to giro them

Tr HfCtar »

r ■ÆT °
irai to lire at peace with.Ireland 
1 Concluding, Mr. Boiar Law said 
mat, by admitting Ulaterii right to 
shape her own destiny,vn tram 
change had keen accomplished which 
gare him new hope that there might 

_ ...........-

i
«Hath of July we seethe treaty, because they de-

lag a district judge from eonapUng 
employment outside hie judicial duties.

Moore was applauded by both sides 
of the house when he declared the 
gentiment of the country to against 
Land la for “towering the dignity of 

—————•

k
l t.,>the wife In reciting her grievance», de-

IHlllHffllllHHIUHIKgS^dared her huhband wee too niggardly oto provide her with rubbers. HI, Lord- 
ship agreed that they wares necessity

m
....r

ÜÜ' ■ " ! ; , J 1 -, t-j?:* , •
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S Make Contribution
Several Toronto -Marys have al

ready signified their Intention of com
plying with the suggestion from theof London Committee with regard to oon- 
tributkma towards a wedding gift tor 
H. R. H. Princess Mary, from the 
Marys of the Brititii Empire. The 
question ban been naked whether the 
donations can be sent to any head 
quartern In Toronto rather than to the 
given oversea* address. The contri
butions have been restricted to 
amounts ranging from six-pence to 
ten shillings. Mrs. Hope Morley, 7 
Connaught Place, London, England, 
has been selected by the committee 
in change of the collections as the ono 
to whom the donations may be sent 
from any part of the Empire.

that
i the
hips

is a
will

Itlsh
tlon,
3 Of
ally,

lo
tion of Women's Clubs, Mrs. BHilf Y®t 
the W. C. A. U„ Mrs. Maud Wood l'ufÿ 
the League of Women Voters, Mira 
Reagan the Catholic Women's Welfare 
Council. Mrs. Lucia Amee Mead the 
National Council of Women. Mrs. La 
Follette and Miss Julia Emory the 
Womens Committee of World Disarm
ament, Mrs. Helen Holy Greely the 
New York State Disarmament Connell, 
Miss Emily Balch and Mies Mabel Kitt- 
rvdge the Women's International 
League for Peace and Freedom. Miss 
Emma Wold, chairman of the Women’s 
Committee of World Disarmament, 
presided.
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tloriM. It relieves st om

rTrTrH
tou use Dr. 
Chase's Oint- _J ■ Htto lnfi> 

tion,h. It relieves at ones and gradu- • 
ally heals the skin. Sample box Dr.

’s Ointment free if you mention thin

To

»’s Ointment free if Touraention thin 
' and send 2n. stamp for postage. 60e. a 
all dealers or KdmansaeTBaZsa * Ox,
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Monograph manufacturing, 
he superiority of this won- 
earing a few records played

these Brunswick» by only 
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Drop Noted Strong Undertone 
In Sugar Prices; Pervaded Winnipeg 

Wheat Transactions

■ ■T
--—

Stock Market 
General Swing To 

Higher Level,

Made • •<

- IAR01 ; ;;

Sertir - ■ =*.
Manitoba oat»-No. 2 cw, 54, Nof 3 

cw, 52; extra No. 1, 62.
Manitoba barley-Nominal.
All above on track, bay ports. 
American pom—No. 2 yellow, 59 1 ?; 

NO. 3, 68; No. 4, 67 1-2; track Toronto, 
prompt shipment. m

Ontarlo\ oats—No. 2 nominal, * . • 
cording to freights outside. ]

Ontario wheat—Car lots f.o.b ship
ping points, according to fi 
grades nominal.

Ontario barley—No. 3, est 47 
pounds or better, 56 to 68 

Buckwheat—No. 1 nominaj, 7i to 7k 
Manitoba flout—First patent, f7.40 ; 

second patent, $6.90.
Ontario flour—Thirty per cent, pat

ent, deliveied, $5; bulk seabed <i. M.ll- 
feed bran, $26 to $27 per ton; sbuts, 
$28 to $29 per ton; good feed iour. 
per bag, $1.70 to $1.80.

Hay—Extra No. 2, $82; mixed, $18; 
straw, car lots, $12.

■p.St
■ f

OhiMgo. Dec. 16—Grain price. He-

. .MARKETS m
In Dominion B wh^at,

Meats Remain Normal — 
t Country Produce Prices 
Unchanged, Excepting 
Chickens.

Price of lssye Advanced to 
Closing Gain of 5 3-8 Points 
—Papers More in Evidence.

Qosing Found Market Very 
Strong With December 
Reaching High of 104 3-8.

Turnover of Approximately 
One Million Shares Took 
Place—Rail List Showed 
Hesitancy. >

A tip baa been spread about that A. 
W. is going up. but the buying is 

not very impressive -
G.

Steel trade organs say, despite bushels-of wheat for Russian relief.
Wheat closed strong, 1 cent 1 7-8 

cents net higher.
Corn galned/3-8 cent to 5.1-8, and 

oats 1-4 to 3-8. In the provisions/»he 
outcome was unchanged to-2 1-2 cents

improvement in business buyers are 
Hmiting their orders so that inven
tories may be (brought down to low
est terms.

There were no verySrastic change* Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 15—Although 
the local wheat market was not very 
active today the undertone was strong 
and closing price» showed a gain of

Montreal, Dec. 15—The sharp re
covery in Dominion Bridge featured 
the tnoting on the local stock ex
change today. Following a drop of 
fourteen points yesterday to a new 
low, and a later rally, the price of the 
Issue advanced to a closing gain of 
5 3-8 points for the day at 72. It is 
now evident that the temporary fright 
over the dividend following the Lyall 
cut is past

National Breweries also had a re
sumption of buying today, and the 
urlce was somewhat firmer, selling up 
tb 57 ex dividend, representing a 3-4 
point gain for the day. Brasilian was 
the only other active stock*and yes
terday’s easy tone was continued, 
with closing sales 1-8 lower at 29 8-8.

Papers More Active.
The papers wire slightly more ir 

evidence,t but were little changed in 
price. Spanish River preferred gained 
1-8 to 70 3-8. Abitibi sold oc 1-4 to 
301-2. - Price Bros, lost 1-2 to 3-4. 
and Wayagamack sold 1-4 high at 41 
qpmptoa and Laurentide were un
changed.

Canada Cement, following yester
day’s sharp decline, was firm in tone, 
with a sale 1-8 up at 63 5-8. Asbestos 
preferred gained another point to 77, 
and the common loat 1-2 to 52 1-2. One 
point Jfipses were scored by Atlantic 
Sugar at’ 28 1*2. and Dominion Textile 
at 138.

Trading in bonds was again quieter, 
with price changes of slight import
ance. Dominion Cottops yached a 
new high at 89, up half a point.

Ttotal sales, listed* 6,049; bonds, 
$265,160.

in the market tints week. In whole
sale groceries, both yellow and staud 
aid sugars dropped 25c. per' cwt. Yel
low is now quoted at ^7.20 per cwt., 
v.nd standard at $7.70. Pure lard in 
tubs dropped 2c. per pound and it now 
selling from 16c. to 16 l-2c. A reduc
tion of a cent a pound was register* 1 
in'lard compound. It now sells for 
lrohi 15 to J'6 14c. per pound.

There was no chaege in the price of 
wholesale meats.

Prices in country produce were the 
hist week with the exception

New York, Dec. 15.—On a turn
over, approximating one million 
shares the stock market today mov-

,h. onty ,m- 
portant department to manifest hesi
tation or irregularity.

Oils, metals, motors, the cheaper 
coalers and numerous other Issues 
were carried forward (by the extent 
of the buying power. The rise was 
“ I» height In the final hour re- 
gardlees of call money’s unexpected 
advance to six per cent.

Specific features of strength em
braced various California issues, not
ably Associated Oils, Stantisrd Oil 
of California and Pacific Gas and 
Electric at gains of one to almost 
five points. Several of the higher 
prices oils and rails, also secondary 
rubber and equipment shares were 
affected by moderate offerings but 
moet reactions were retrieved at the 
strong finish.

A,T.T. for nine months ending 
September 80, submitted to the stock 
exchange not earnings, after charg- 
~l and interest of 40,859,000,• • • /■;

Batik of England rate unchanged 
at 5 per cent.

Itelchabank will supply 160,000,000 
gold marks for January reparation, 
notwithstanding President Hanoris- 
ten’s protest that road to Reichs> 
bank’s gold reserve goes “over1 my 
deed body.”

Pacifié Gas and Electric declared 
stock dividend of 2 per cent, on com-

to higher levels,2 1-8 for both Decemfoer and May. up.
Closing Quotations.The closing hour found the market 

very strong with December reaching a 
high of 104 3-8 and May 106 3-4. JuIV 
future was quoted ou 
opening at 104 and cloeed 3 14 cents 
up from that figure at 108 1-4.

__  a steady demand In the
oash wheat market but the offerings 
continue light. Premiums were about 
unchanged to 1-2 cent better.

The coarse grains situation wee un
changed. Trading is very limited but 
prices remained firm and continue to 
aci stubbornly. The domestic enquiry 
lb. very light and very little business 
is reported ir export circles.

Wheat, December, 1.04 34: May, 
1.08 34; July. 1.07 14. Oats; Decem
ber, 41 14 bid; May 43 5-8 bid; July 

,43 1-8. Barley, December 63 1-8; May 
57 1-2. Flax, December 1.73 1-8 bid; 
May 1.80 1-8 bid. Rye, December
84 1-2 bid; May 89 3-4 bid. '

Cash prices: Wheat, December No.
1 hard and No. 1 Northern 1.08; No.
2 Northern 1.02 78; No. 3 Northern 
9/ 34; No. 4, 90 34; No. 5. 82 34; 
-No. 6, 82 34; No. 6% 73 34; feed 
ST 34; track 1.05 3-8.

Oats, No. 2 43 3-8; No 3 cw and 
No. 1 feed. 38 3-8; No. 1 feed 

36 34; rejected 31 14; track 41 14.
Barley, No. 3 cw 53 1-8; No. 4 cw 

48 1-8 ; rejected and feed 38 1-8; track 
53 1-8.

Flax. No. 1 new 1.73 1-8; No. 2 cw 
1.68 1-8; No. 3 ow and rejected 
1.43 3-8; track 1.73 1-8.

Rye, No. 2 cw 84 1-2.

Wheat—May, 1.05 1-8; July, 1.03 3-8. 
Corn—May, 58 7-8; July, 54 6-8. 
Oats—May, 37 3-4; July, 381-4. 
Pork—January, 14.50.
Ribs—Jahuary, 7.52; May, 7.77.

the market

Montreal Producesame as
of chickens which stiffened somewhat 
ia price, going up 5c. per pound. This 
week’s price is from 36 to 40c. per 
pound. Freeh eggs were also some
what higher thau last week, but-could 
be had for 75c. per dozen.

revision is occurring in 
ÜVs the season advances, 

vegetables being 
become scarcer aitil

Montreal, Dec. 16—Oats, Canadian 
western, No. 2, 67 to 58; No. 3, 56 to 
661-2. •

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat pat
ents, firsts, $7.50.

Rolled oats—Bag 90 pounds, $3 to 
$3.10.

Bran—$26.25.
Stfojrts—$28.25.

. Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $27
to $28.

Cheese—«Finest easterns, 18 to 
18 1-2.

Butter—Choicest creamery, 42 to 43. 
Eggs—Selected, 55. *

$110tatOea"^Per car l9ta- to

S
■

A constant 
green goods, 
the native grown 
held in storage, 
the prices advance accordingly.

In wholesale fruits, California lem
ons advanced 50c. per case, and are 
quoted at $7. California oranges coun
teracted the advance in lemons, they 
uan be had for 50c. less per case than 
last week, at from $7.50 to $8.50.

Canadian onions in bags advanced 
50c This week they are quoted at 
$6.50. The better grade of No. 1 N. 
S. apiples advanced a dollar a 'barrel. 
They are quoted at'from $4.50 to $6.50.

All lines of bay and feed remain 
firm, with the exception of shorts, 
which are quoted at an advance of $2 

This week the price tor

President Vandelln, of Baldwin 
Locomotive, before sailing to Europe

manufacturers wish to do business 
abroad it will be neceeeary for them 
to extend credit.

INVfSTMEMorders, declared if American

Currencies Depressed

French and Belgium currencies 
were depressed as a result of the 
announcement that the German Gov
ernment would be unable to meet 
fully the reparations payments ma
turing In January and February. 
Paris and Brussels rates eased about 
10 points each and sterling lost one 
cent on the pound. German marks 
showed only slight depreciation and 
rates on the north European coun
tries rose ten to twenty points. The 
feature of the bond market was the 
New York City $55,000.000 4 1-2 per 
cent. 50 year offering which went to 
a banking syndicate on what was 
regarded as satisfactory terms to 
the municipality. The general bond 
list was active and steady, although 
lacking in especial developments, 
aside from new high records for the 
year by both issues of Victory notes. 
Total sales, par value, aggregate 
«7.775,0b0. ■

OFFERINGSWeek’s Clearings
Western- Banks
-

Government and 
Municipal Bonds

to yield

53-4p.c.to61-2 p.c.

$1001603,760 
1,234,846 

995,44$ 
5,508,901 

. 2,984,114
778,728 
773,098 

. 61,129,998
742.258 
701,240 

.$6,217,121

Toronto 
Brantford ....
Kitchener ....
Hamilton-,....
London ..............
Peterboro ...
Kingston .....
Winnipeg.........
Fort William ..
Brandon .....

Edmonton..
Prince Albert................. 413,578
Saskatoon.................
Moose JaW.. . |
Calgaiy.... ..
Vancouver.

Province ofper ton. 
shorts is $34.

There are no changes to be noted 
in the price of oils, hides or fish. A.

Montreal Sales QuebecLocal Markets (Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
58 Prince Wm. SUWeekly Statement

of Bank of France

i-....
. .. 1*602,417
.. v 6.192,549
.. ..12,628,007

torla..................................... 2,187,11$
New WeeUaipster .... 533.926
Lethbridge............................ 736,067

Wholesale Groceries Before investing send foi 
our December list of 
attractive offerings.

3 1 -2%' Bonds 

Due 1936.

Montreal, Dec. 15. 
. Morning Sale*

Abitibi—25@ 30%.
Asbestos Com—5052.
Atlantic Sugar-1 @30.
Brasilian—80@29%; 55029%; 160@ 

29%.
Bell Telephone— 30@106.
B B Com—10®9 Vi. x 
Dom Iron Com—70027%.
Can Cotton Pfd—10075%.
B E 2nd Pfd—100@25.
Can S S PM—10051; x d.
Can Cement—56@53%; 30054%; 20 

@54.
Can Car Pfd—^5 @80.
Dom Bridge—290@69; 35070; 15@ 

68%; 35069%; 10@69%; 120071%; 
25072%; 76072; 25@73; 52073%; 25 
@72%; 30073% ; 25@73.

Penmans Ltd—20(g) 100.
Laurentlde—80073.
Gen Electric—90@96; x d.
Montreal Power—<2088; 60088%.

. Nat Breweries—185056; 85066%;
350 06%: 116066; 260 56%. xd'. 

Quebec Bonds—1000066.
Spanish River Com—-25056.
Steel of Canada—26061.
Smelting—75018.
Toronto Ry—1065.
Textile x d—260137.
Winnipeg Electric—5034%.
1922 Victory Loan 99.35.
1937 Victory Loan 103.
1933 Victory Loan 100.70; 100.65 
1924 Victory Loan 98.20.
1934 Victory Loan 98.
1927 Victory Loan 99.30.- 
7923 Victory Loah 98.90.
1031 War Loan 5 p.c. 06.75.

Sugar— 
Yellow 7.30\. .$ 0.00 “$
Standard ................ 0-00

. 7.00 *

. 0.00 *

7.70 Vic7.50 Paris, Dec 15—The weekly state- 
of the Bank of France shows

Rice, Siam, per cwt .
Tapioca, per lb..........
Beau a—

White, per cwt ... 5.50 “
Mqtasses .......................0.00
Pees, split, bags .... 0.00

4.00 “

0.10 N. Y. Quotationsthe following changes:
5.60 Francs

20,000
16,009

Bank of England’s
Weekly Statement Eastern Securities 

Company limited
(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 

58 Prince Wm. St.) .
New York, Dec. 15. 

Open High Low Close 
59% 67% 57%

0.65 Gold in hand, increased....
Silver in hand, increased..
Notes in circulation, dec.. .269,206,000
Treasury deposits, dec...........  20,211,000
General deposits, dec......... 8,110,000
Bills discounted, Inc........... 130,842,000
Advances decreased ...........  37,665,000
The State repaid to bank 100,000,000

6.90
4.36Barley, pot, bags 

CommeaJ, per bag .. 0.00 “
Cornmeal, gran.........0.00

Choice seeded, 1 R>. 0.21% “
Seedless, 16 ox. .. 0.32 “

Salt, Liverpool, per
Sack, ex store ..

Soda, bicarb, per keg 0.00 
Crc of Tartar, per lb 0.36
Currants ..................... 0.18% “
PÂnes. per lb 
Washing soda, lb .. 0.03% “ 
Cocoa, per lb in tins 0.49 “
Chocolate ...................0.38
Java Coffee, in tins.. 0.45 44
Evaporated peaches . 0.27% ** 
Coffee, special blend 0.47 “
Canned corn, doz ... 1.60 
Canned tomatoes, doz 2.00 
Canned peaches, 2’s 3.35 “
Canned peas.............1-95
Dates ....................... - 0.22
Tea, Oolong ............. 0.55 “
Nutmegs ............. .. °-30
Cassia, lb., ................
Cloves, ground, per lb 0.57 
Ginger, ground, per lb 0.27 “
Shelled walnuts .... 0.88 
Shelled almonds . . 0.47
Walnuts, lb.............. 0.27 41
Filberts, lb.. .............0.18
Flour. Man., bhl .... 0AH)
Flour, Ont, bhl..........0M
Rolled oats, bags 90’s 0.00
Cheese, per lb ........ 0.22 “
Lurd, pure tub %... 0.16 
Lard, compound . 0.15

Meats, Etc., Wholesale

2.10
J. M. Robinson &

Sons, Ltd.
Allied Chem.. 59
Am Cm .........  36% 35% 34%' 34%
Am Loco .... 98% 98% 98% 98%
Am Int Corp. 41% 42% 41% 42
Am Sugar ... 53% 54% 53% 54%
Am Wool .... 81% 82% 81% 81%
Am Smelters. 46% 46% 46% 46%
Am Sumatra. 30% 31% 30% 31
Am C and F. .148% 148% 148% 1*8% 
Atchison .... 90% 90% 90% 90%

.117% 117% llrf'i 117% 

. 48% 49% 48% 49%
. 33%-33% 33 34%
. 61% 56
. 35% 35% 35% 36%
. 96% 97% 96% 96%
.131 121% 120% 121%

97% 94% 97
29% 29% 29%

, .
London, Dec. 15—The weekly state

ment of the Bank of England shows 
the following changes:
Total reserves, increased.. £ 231,0001 
Circulation, decreased 387.900
Bullion, increased 
Other securities. increased 
Other deposits, decree 
Public deposits, Increased .. 1,862,000
Notes reserve, increased 
Gov’t securities, decreased

The proportion of the bank’s reser ve 
to liability this week is 14.32 per cent; 
last week it was 1447 per cent.

Rate of discount 5 per cent.

846

0.22
0L26 St. John, M B.ST. JOHN Halifaxf N. S.2.10.. 0.1» “ Unlisted Market Moncton Fredericton3.6.155.00 46,000 

sed .. 1,873,000
040
0.19 Toronto, Dec. 15—25 N. A. I*uiy.

2 1-4.
517 Imperial Oil. 122 to 120.
885 B. A. OU. 33 3-4 to 34.
100 Dominidh Foundry, 22 i-2 to 26. 
10 Dom. Foundry, preferred, 63.
350 'Hoilinger, 779 to 784.
300 North Star, 400.
100 North Star preferred, 37.
50 Riordan, new, 100.
10 Breweries 66 3-4.
12 Montreal Power, 891-2.

0.180.11% “ 228,000
265,000

Am Tele .
Anaconda 
All Gulf .
Beth Steel 
B and O .
Bald Loco 
Can Pacific 
Corn Prod .. 94%
Chino.............. 29%
Cuban Cane.. 7 7%
C C Pfd .... 14% 15%
Crue Stl .... 68% 68%
On Leather. 31% 32%
Chan Motors. 50% 63%
Erie Com ... 10% 10%
Bndl John .. 36% 86%
Gen Motors.. 11% 11% H 
G N Pfd ... 74% 75 
Houston Oil.. 82 82%
Inspiration .. 41 41%
Invincible .... 12 12
Inter Paper .. 63% 56%
Indus Alcohol .39% 40 
Kelly Spg ... 44% 44%
Kerinecott ... 27 
Lack Steel .. 47 47% 47 47%
Mex Pete ...119% 121 119% 119% 
Midvale . - ■ 28% 29% 28% 28%
Mid States Oil 14% 14% 14% 14%
Mo Pacific .. 17% 17% 17% 17% 
N Y N H & H 13% 13% 12% 12% 
North Am Co. 43% 43% 48% 43% 
Nor Pacific .. 78% 79 e 78% 79 
Fennsylv. ... 33% 33% 32% 32% 
Pan Amer ... 56% 57% 56% 56% 
Pacific Oil ..47% 48% , 47% 49 
Pimta Sugar. 29 29 29 29
Pierce Ar ... 14% 14% 14% 14%

0.03%
%0.53

0.45 ■5714 57140.50
0.30
0.56
1.65 WE OFFERCHICAGO GRAIN MARKET 

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans, 
58 Prince Wm. St.)

High Low Close

2.05

PROVINCE or 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
6% BONDS

3.40 71473.0» !14% 1514 
6714 68 
3114 W4 
6*14 5014 
1044 1044 
8614 86%

0.00
Wheat:—

May ..........................11244 11044 11344
10614 108 40.76

0.36
No. 2’e .................. 3.50 "
Domestic.................3.50

Fish, Retail

December .. ..,,1084.500.29
ICor ni—

May '....
December .. .... 46% 

Oats:—
May ..............
December ..

4.000.62 DUE OCT. 1st, 1946....... 53% 52% 53
46 46%

0.32 110.93 Halibut, fresh ...
Cod, medium..........
Lobsters, per lb. 
Finan baddies . - 
Haddock .. .. . 
Kippered herring 
Salmon fresh 
Mackerel, fresh . 

0.16% dame, per qt 
0.15% ! Oysters, per qt.

.. 0.00 “

.. 0.00 44

.. 0.00 ••

.. 0.00 44 

.. 0.00 44 

.. 0.00 44 

.. 0.27 44

.. 0.00 “

., 0.00 44

.. 0.00, “
Scallops, per qt, .... 0.00 “ 1.50

Hay and Feed, Wholesale

Thomas, Armstrong & Bell7414 7444 
8044 -82 
40% 4144 
11% 11% 
5344 55% 
39% 40 
43% 44

U.60 .. 3744 
■ ■ 32%

27%
0.29 32 Limited

101 Prince William , Street, 6L John,. ft, B. 

3. AIL. Thom» . DoealdW.Araeong . T. M=H« Boll

S0.20
Afternoon Bales

Abitfl>i-S@$0%t 59030%.
Atlantic Sugar—25028%; 60028%; 

50028%.
Asbestos Com—25052%; 10052%. * 
Brompton—25021; 5021%; 25022. 
Brazilian—100029% ; 35029%; 500

29%.
B E 2nd Pfd—110036.
Can S S Pfd—20050.
Can Cement Pftt—37092.
Cin Cement—20056.
Doth Bridge—40073; 5001702%; 26 

072.
Dom Glass—4060%.
Detroit United—25072%.
Gen Electric—10096%.
Laurentlde—70073.
Montreal Power—53088%'; 25088% 
Breweries—75056% ; 150057. 
Quebec Ry—165024.
Spanish River Pfd—10070; 10070% 

150070%.
Steel of Canada—85061%; 30061%. 
Smelting—8501-8.
Toronto Ry—10065; 1064%. 
Wayagamack—60041.

9.40 WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET
(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 

58 Prince Wm. St.)
High Low Close

I8.36
3.50
0.23 27%27% : 7

Wheat:—
May .........
December .. ....104% 102 

Oats:—
May ------  %
December ... .*J. 41%

............108% 106% 108%
104%

4844 43 4844
4014 4114

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.Beer- 
Western 
Butchers' .. 
Country ..

Veal .................
Mutton .. •

Pork .. .....

0.12... 0.09 “
... 0.04 "
... 0.04 44
... 0.10 44

Hay, per ton ......... $32.00 41 $34.00
Straw, per ton .. .. 20.00 41 00.00
Btan, per ton .... $30.00 00.00
Shorts, per ton ... 00.00 34.00
Oats, per bushel .. 0.72

f 0.09
0.08 1* Engineers and Machinists.SAVANNAH TRADE. 

Savannah, Ga., Dec. 15—Turpentine, 
firm. 741-4; sales, 53; receipts, 237; 
shipments. 56; stock. 12,864.

Rosin—Firm; bales, 1,250; receipts, 
147: shipments, 4,308; stock, 78,737.

0.14
Iron and Brass Castings. 'Phone West 5989.08

0.16
. 0.06 44 0.75

0.10 44 Oils, Wholesale
.. 0.00 M 
.. 0.00 -

West St. John. C. H. WARING. Manager.0.16. 0.12 44 Palatine .. .
Royalite 
“Premier” motor gas 0.00 14

Hides, Wholesale 
Salt hides.................. 0.04 *

0.38
0.86Country Produce, Retail

Reading .. .. 71% 72% 71% 71%
... Re store. /.. 6114 61% 50% ,51%
067 R Island .... 3Î14 1214 3Z 32%
0-06 Roy Dutch .. 52 5244 51% 51%
0.11 R I and S ... 53% 5444 52% .6444
01» St (toll .... 19% 19% 19% 19%
•■•O Sine OH .... lO. . 23% 21% 22%
055 3„oth Pan .. 79% 79% 79% 79%
0.00 stiudebaker .. 81 »2% 80% 8144
«.01% Taras Co ... 47% 4744 47% -47%

Creamery, per lb .. 0.00 "
Roll, per lb ............0.42 “

.. 0.00 "
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCEUtah Opr ... 65 66% 64% 65%

Union Oil ... 20% 20% 20% 20%
Union Pae ..126% 126% 126 126
U 8 Steel ... 84 85 83% 84%
U S Rubber. 66 57 65% 56%

Total Sale»—1,048,000. 
Sterling-r*4.19; 4.20.

Green hides .. .... 0.03 44
.. 0.10 - 
.. 0.11 "

0.08 -

Eggs, case .
i. treeh ... 

Chickens, per lb 
Fowl, per lb

Only t^- Strongest British Companies.Calfskins ..
Wool, washed... .
Wool, unwasned ..
Lamb skins, eacL 0.16 “
Rendered tallow . .. 0.04 44
Rough tallow..............0.01 “

0.00
0.36 44 !

ARMSTRONG & BRUCE,
103 Prince William Street.

&26
| . 050 “

’Phone Main 477.Potato», per tibl ... 3M “
N T Fund»—8 p.c.Green Oeodi, Retell

0.00
Cabbage, per lb. ... 0** Gao Buggies—People Aint The Same Any Mom. By Beck.
Pumpkin, per B) ... 0.03 
Cauliflower, per head 0.25 

lb .. 0.00

I

pX 0.00CtiAMMI.WM—M—M 
Mint and parsley .. 0.00
Soaniah onions, 3 lb 0^5 

cttLkme, 3 lbe for 0.26 
POtatoea, per peck . 0.85i honey, per bat 0.66 

botUe ... 0.36
peek*................0.00

Celery, per bnnob .. 0.00 
Oerllc, per lb .... 0.00

Maple 
Honey, perr

:

Bog cranberries, qt. 0.00 
Sweet potatoes 3 lbe 0.0S 
Domestic apples, . 0^0

lb, .... e.oo

f

Fruits, Ete„ Wholesale
atruK, Florida .. 6A0 
orb to. lemons .. (LOS 44 
oranges 
nas. per

Gi

..............7 A0 44
lb .... 0.11 4

.. 0.14 44 
6.50 44

1I
T 4.60 44I>

'
' ' v • s v..." « • - Ki .

H m”
, ‘N" | I à; iÜp* \ \ f
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Businesi
ROYAL HOTEL i

King Street
8t. John's Leading Hotel " 

RAYMOND A DOHNKTY CO. LTD.

e
Victoria hotel
Better Now Then Brer.

17 KINO STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B. 
8L John Hotel On., Ltd. 

Proprietors,
1

a. M. PHILUPS, Manager.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modem Artlatlo Work by

BklUod Operate».
ipitaBBs

THE McMillan press
98 Prince Wm. Street. ‘Phone M. 3140

PROMPTLY FILLED t.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street

u

1
a GOLOPRATHER

formerly ^PW»*MUn St, ha» 

. emoved his Optical Parlors tc 
o Dock SL

r
Z

POYAS & CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

Full lines « Jewelry end Watches. 
Prompt repair wnrh. 'Phono ML. 2006-11

C
i
«

5

W. Simms Lee,
r.o.A.

LEE & HOLDER,
Chartered Accountants 

BUILDING, HALIFAX. N.S. 
19. 20. 21. P. O. Bex 723 

el aphone, BackyUle, 1212.

George H. Holder,
C.A.

e
B
EQ

PVIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And Afl String Instrumente and Bows

SYDNEY GIBBS. - - 81 Sydney Street

a

noRwnu iiuppv ws coals .
General Sales Office' 11

80 ST. JAMES ST- MONTREAL fl

fl. P. 4 W. F. STARR. LIMITED

COAL
American Anthracite,

AU tires.
Springhiil, Reserve, 

George s Creek tiiack smith. 
Kentucky Cannel,

A wonderful grate coaL
R.P.&W.F. Starr, Ltd.

ythe St 159 Union St3C
Coal

Hard and Soft, Best Quality. 
Also Dry Wood.

The Colwell Fuel Co, Ltd.
•Phones West 17 or «0k
Wholesale and Retail

\FOh

good soft coal
Well Screened 
'Phone M. 3S38

Eramerson Fuel Co.
Ill City Road

a
4

PUBLIC NOTICE. 1
VthB UNDKR8KJNBD HAVING 

^pbn appointed by the Common Coun- 
<^1 of the City of Saint John a com
mittee of the Bald Council for con
ducting the sale of the Fisheries for

i

(

‘ the ensuing year, pnnwant to law, I
hereby give notice that certain Fish
ery Lots along the East Side of the 
Bay, (River and Harbor, heretofore 
enjoyed and possessed by the inhabi
tants on the East Side of the Harbor, 
with those In and surrounding Navy 
Island, and ateo certain Fishery Lots 
on the Western 6id6 of the Harbor,

i
i
1
<
i

will be eold at Public Auction en
TUESDAY, the THIRD DAY OF 
JANUARY NEXT, at 10 o’clock in the 
forenoon, at the Court Room, in the 
Masonic Temple Building, Germain 
Street, to the City of Saint John, for 
the fishing season of the 
to mid on the 16th day of December,

ins year,

the 15th day of December,

THOMAS H. BULLOGK,
E. ALLAN SCHOFIELD, 
JOHN B. JONES.
JAMES H. FRINK.
JOHN THORNTON,

i
W

'
i

JL

all grades of

Hard and Soft Coal
Lowest Prices.

GEORGE DICK,
•Phene M. 111046 Britain SL

A legal investment 
for trustees.
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EUROPE SEEMS Visited Shed For MARINE NEWS 
TO BE ON MEND 1 '

SAYS HOOVER

*A- II
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Business Cards Classified AdvertisementsCattle TIDE TABLE.

iIB from 
Pleased

Board of 
With Pro-

BCommittee 
Trade
grew Made in West St John

ROYAL HOTEL 

et
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO., LTD.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES issued «I 

WawoB'H, Mala Stmt and Sidney 
Street

One cent and a half per word each insertion. 
No discount Minimum charge 25c.

» 6
I !Economic Recovery Pro- 

. Though Situation 
Contains Many Grave 
Danger».

* > SIS ' !

I
FILMS FINISHED.

Bead sir roll wits 60e to Wuwi't, 
Box U43, St John, N. B.

A committee from the Board of 
Trade paid a vie It yesterday after- 
noon to «bed "D" which is being 
fitted up tor the handling ol oatUe

Victoria hotel Friday ___ A
Saturday ... 
s>UMUy........1.84

COOKS and maidsWANTEDi: .46 6.68 in
7.48 8.17if.Better Now Than Ever.P

BB|, | ew, Ui Ncf 8 S
CW, 52; extra No. 1, 62.

Manitoba barley-Nominal.
AU above on track, bay porta.
American porn—No. 2 yellow, 69 12;

No. 8, 68; No. 4. 67 1-2; track Toronto, 
prompt shipment. m

OntarloX oate—No. 2 nominal, * . • 
cording to freights outside. ■■ SIn

Ontario wheat—Car lots f.o.b ship
ping points, according to’freights: i ll 
grades nominal.

Ontario barley—No. 3, 
pounds or botter, 55 to 58.

Buckwheat—No. 1 nominaj, 14 to 76;
Manitoba flout—First patent, $7.40; 

second patent, $6.90.
Ontario flour—Thirty per cent, pat

ent, deliveied, $5; bulk seabo^ i. M.ll- 
feed bran, $26 to $27 per ton; shuts,
$28 to $29 per ton; good feed riour. 
per bag, $1.70 to $1.80.

Hay—Extra No. 2. $22; mixed, $18; 
straw, car lots, $12.

„, ___ _
WANTED—Roomers and Boarders 

'Phone 8746-38. North End.
OXYGEN and ACETYLENE WELD

ING of all descriptions and la ail 
mauls.
linge built ol any description and tor 
any purpose. AU work guaranteed.

MOORE WELDING WORKS. 
Phone M. 8636.

87 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. & 
8t John Hotel Go., Ltd. 

Proprietors,

more \ than pleasedvtth *tb« progreae which had been 
made and the claae of work which 
was being done. JmÊÊÊÊÊÊ^ 
material need of tb^ beet and the

Washington, Deo. 14.—The economic 
recovery of Europe, while necessarily 
•low and difficult, is making robstan-

MAID WANTED, small family, «mai 
house, no washing. On car line. Rin| 
Main 1987 or Call Mrs. Royden Foley, 
Mount Pleasant Ave.. Bast SL John

Auto and machine parte. NAVAL RADIO REPORT.
$.45 p. m.—Steamer Lakonlh abeam 

the Lurcher bound iawaffl. St. John.
9.36 p. m.—Steamer Milita bound 

inward St. John, 110 miles distant. 
PORT OF 8T. JOHN, N B

Friday, Dec. 16, 1921.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.» a They found the
aid Uni progress. Secretary Hoover de- DIST. AGENT WANTED

The shed contain» 36 pen., each 
capable ol Boldins 18 to 80 cattle, a 
total of 760 head at one time. Pro- 
ttalon had been made tor branding 
the cattle, and it is understood this 
will he done either by clipping or 
marking with tar, In no case will 
a hot iron be used tor this work. 
Bach one-wUl also have a rope fast
ened to Us horns before going on the 
ship. Through the centre of the 
•bed la a runway 850 feet in length 
and a number of movable runways 
have been provided by means of 
which the cattle can be loaded at 
either No. 14 or No. 15 berths. 
Racks for feeding are placed in 
each pen and a trough for watering. 
The surplus water rune off under 
the abed and le soaked 
gravel so that no water is left 
around the shed to treese.

The work has been done under 
the supervision oi A. G. Tapley, 
end from 40 to 75 men have been en
gaged. The work wMl (be completed 

Lthe first of next week.

dared In a review of international 
trade conditions, made public tonight 
The situation "contains great dan
gers,” he said, but it la ‘‘not at all as 
gloomy as some statements would 
Tnafrm it appear.”

“A survey of European conditions," 
he continued, "will show that the dan
ger of Bolshevism la past, partly 
through Improved standards of life 
and partly through the salutary lesson 
to Russia.

“The one field of continuous degen
eration," he declared, "unbalanced bud
gets and consequent currency infla
tion." The commerce of the whole 
world, the Secretary said, «offers from 
this failure In Government finance, and 
unless remedies are found the great 
recuperation affected in social, politi
cal, industrial, agricultural and com
mercial life will be endangered.

The most dangerous of the unbal
anced inflation situations. Ml Hoover 
«aid, is Germany, whose case "depends 
upon the method and volume of repar
ation payments.w •

"As the United States does not par
ticipate either In its control of its re
ceipts," he added, “we have no voice 
or right to interfere. It Is earnestly 
to be hoped that the present negotia
tions upon reparation may succeed in 
finding a sound basis that will secure 
permanent economic and political stab
ility to Germany and certainly of regu
lar payment to the Allies. With this 
effected the way Is open for construc
tive consideration of the situation m 
other States.

“The American people have never 
been and wifi not be remiss In partici
pation to these further measures, but 
cur people cannot successfully enter 
until those who base control of the 
reparations have settled this major is
sue upon so sound an economic basis 
that we can look upon the future of 
Europe with confidence.

“Outside of the Government finance 
of a limited number of SUtes the out
look 1» very encouraging. Democratic 
Institutions are gaining strength 
among the 160,000,000 people formerly 
supporting autocracies. In Russia It
self extreme Communism Is slowly 
boiling to death in a caldron of starv
ation and Its leaders freely acknow
ledge Its failure.

“In the field of international political 
relations, aside from conflict in Tur
key, war has ceased and treaties of 
peace are effective throughout the 
world. Russia no longer threatens any 
serious military offensive. There are 
bright prospects of limitation in naval 
armament Agreed limitations in land

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modem Artistic Work by

K0 W/-*veibu —7 i xjocougujy itipuuiole 
active and business producing Life In
surance Salesman to act in capacity 
of District Agent various parts of New 
iirohswkik, by one of Canada’s lead
ing companies. Salary or commission 
contract. Apply by letter to Box 42, 
care of SL John Standard.

27-81 Paradise Bow. SALESMEN WANTED
W Skilled Operators. Designs and Estimates prepared to 

Customer's Requirements.ÉpâBBRS
The McMillan prlss

98 Prince Wat Street 'Phone 64. 3146

PROMPTLY FILLED WANTED—At once.. One Firm
Class Salesman to handle the beetArrived Thursday. 

S.S. Batsford, London. .
he EMERY'S calendar and novelty line in Canada, 

in the Province of New Brunswick, 
State full particulars, experience and 
references first letter. Experience not 
eeeential but salesmen of highest in
tegrity and ability only need apply, 
ROBB-SHELTON, LIMITED, Creators 
of Distinctive Calendar Advertising* 
Winnipeg, Man. I

Qts Cabinet Manors, Upholsterers,
125 Princess Street, t

St John, N. B.
Reproductions of Eighteenth Cen

tury Furniture.

Coto^or^GrmriUei^gaa sS*Svtoii
50, Brown, St Andrews,est 47

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street

y- FURNISHED ROOMSCleered Thursday.

Emereei- 'u- m*
Government Radio Station Reports 

9 am. S.S. Batsford passed toward 
9-05 a.m. Cable str Tyrian albeesn 

Lurcher Lightship.

TO LE T—Furnished and heated 
room. P. O. West side.Signs, Extension Ladder» 

and Treaties
H. L MacCOWAN & SON,

HOUdk AMO SIGN • FAINTER», 
Phone Main 887,

o

ENGRAVERSTO LET2 P.m. SJ3. MellU Liverpool to 
St. John, 100 miles eaet of Cane 
Sable.

by the8. QOLOFEATHER
formerly ofP828*MeUi St, ho* 
■ amoved his Optical Parlors tv 
j Dock St

F. C. WESLEY A GO., Artists an# 
Engravers, 6» Water street Tela
phone M. 982.

Ian TO LET—Furnished room. P. C„ 
West Side.79 Prince Edward SL 

ST. JOHN. N. B.
BRITISH PORTS

Liverpool, Dec, 13—Sid str Cana
dian Hunter, St John's, Nfld,

FOREIGN PORTS
Vineyard Haven Dec. 14.—Ard schs 

Field wood Nerw York for St. John; 
MaJd of France, New York tor Hali-

to
S

Ht-
F DANCINGrOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES 

Z6 ALL-WOOL MEN'S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
"TAKING AT *9.26 EACH, WORTH 
$1240. YOUR GAIN, OUR LOSS.

H. HORTON A SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE.

to CHANCERY SALEINVfSTMEN! POYAS & CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

Foil line, of Jetrelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair werh. 'Phone 18.2886-11

l NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
«here will be sold by Public Auctio* 
at Chubb’s Corner, Corner of Princess 
and Prince William Streets in th* 
City of Saint John in the Pro vine* 
of New Brunswick on Saturday, thl 
Twenty-eighth day of January, A. O 
1622, at the hour of twelve o'clock 
noon, pursuant to the directions of i 
certain Decree for Forclos are and Sals 
made in the Supreme Court, Chancery 
Division on the eighteenth day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1921 in an action wherein 
Jennie F. Lobb is Plaintiff and James 
McDevitt, George McDevitt and Mary 
McDevitt are defendants, with the ap 
probation of the undersigned Master 
of the Supreme Court and pursuant 
to the provisions of the Judicature 
Act, 1909, all the right, title and in
terest of the said .Defendants in and 
to the lands and premises described in 
a certain Indenture of Mortgage and 
in said Decree for Fordosure and 
Sale as:—“All that piece and parcel 
of land situate lying and being it 
the Parish of Slmonds in the County 
of Saint John on which Daniel Mc
Devitt the father of the mortgagors 
lately resided and bounded as follows! 
on the north by the Old Westmorland 
Road on the West by land now or for 
merly to the possession of T. O. Crook 
shank, on the east by land to the pos 
session of Thomas A. Godsoe and Will
iam G. Godsoe and on the south by 
land in the possession of Jacob Archet 
containing one hundred and fifty 
acres more or less the said lot of land 
having been conveyed to the said Da» 
lei McDevitt father of the mortgagors 
by the last wm and testament of ths 
Reverend James C. McDevitt duly re
gistered In the office of the Registres 
of Deeds in ^nd for the City and Coun
ty of Saint John, Libro 61 of Rec
ords. folio 434 to 441," and to and 
to said Indenture of Mortgage 
covenants therein contained.

At which sale an parties have leave 
to bid.

For further particular? apply to the 
undersigned Master or to the Plain- 
tiffs Solicitor.

Dated the sixteenth day of Novenv 
ber, A. D. 1921.

« Ceo. H. V. Betyea.
Master of the Supreme Court foi 

£he City and County of Saint John 
MACRAE. SINCLAIR A MAORAE 
* Plaintiffs Solicitor. *

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS, 50c 
afternoons and evenings, B. 3 
Seaxle, ’Phone M. 4282.Vagrant Brazil Rock 

Buoy Sighted By 
Furness Liner Recently

127 fax.
Sid Dec. 14. sch Stewart T. Salter, 

from Parrsboro for New Haven.
Havana, Dec. 13.—Ard etr Sicilian 

SL John via Boston.

to OFFERINGS HARNESS
43.

PATENTS
FBATHEBSTONHAUGH A OO.

The old established firm. Patents 
everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin street Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet froe._______________

W. Simms Lee, George H. Holder, 
F.O.A.

LEE & HOLDER,
Chartered Accountant» 
f BUILDING. HALIFAX. N.S. 
is 19. 20. 21. P. O. Bex 723 
elephooe, Sackyllle, 1112.

Vessels In Port Harness and Collars of all kinds ; 
Stable and Street Blankets; a good 
assortment at reasonable prices. R 
J. Carrie, 467 Main street 'Phone 
Main 1146.

to O.A. Halifax, N. 8.. Dec. 16—The Fur
ness Withy liner Digby, in port this 
morning from Boston, reports passing 
the Brazil Rock buoy eighty miles 
from Its original position, in latitude 
42.51 north, longitude 64.45 west. Cap
tain Chambers of the Digby said it 
was burning and blowing as if anchor
ed. The Canadian government steamer 
Lady Laurier left Halifax yesterday to 
place a temporary buoy at the Brazil 
Rock station and is expected to go in 
search of the strayed buoy.

Steamer Wang a rat ta—No. 15 berth 
Steamer Fanad Head—-No. 4 berth 
Steamer Jebba—iNo. 7 berm. 
Steamer Canadian Aviator—No. 1 

berth.
Steamer Mapleoourt—No. 7 exten

sion.
Steamer Mapledawn—Sugar Reûn-

Government and 
Municipal Bonds

L 91

New York, en route for St. John, from 
Australia and New Zealand. She will 
discharge her cargo here and will pro- 
ceed to Halifax to toad a return can 
go for Australia and New Zealand. It 
in • expected that she will sail from 
Halifax on December 28.

May Sail Tonight
S. S. Canadian Aviator is expected 

to sail tonight for Cardiff.
To Leave Here Tomorrow 

S S. Comino is due to sail tomorrow 
for London via Halifax.

Will Carry Potatoes for Havana 
8. 8. Fram will finish discharging 

coal on Saturday and will begin load
ing potatoes for Havana on Monday. 
It is expected that she will sail.on 
Wednesday or Thursday.

Expected to Arrive Today 
8. S. Laconia Is expected to arrive 

this morning from Avonmouth with a 
general cargo.

ELEVATORS.
We manufacture electric Freight,to yield ery.Paaaenger, Heed-Paver, Dumb Welt- Steamer Canadian Explorer.. No. 

14 berth.
Steamer Comino—No. 6 berth.
Steamer Fnam—PettenglU.
Steamer Poraanger—Stream.
Steamer Maaoe—Stream.
Steamer Batsford—No. 16 berth.

C P O 8 Meiita Due This Morning
C.P.O.S. (Meiita la expected to 

arrive in port at eleven o’clock this 
morning from Liverpool. She is 
bringing an approximate total of 467 
passengers, composed of 284 cabin 
and 183 steerage

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And AH String Instrumenta and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, - - 81 Sydney Street.

era, ate.
53-4p.c.to61-2p.c. E. S. STEPHENSON A CO.

ST. JOHN. N. B.

London OilsBefore investing send for 
our December list of 
attractive offerings.

ïï£ London, Dec. 16—Calcutta linseed, 
117 10s; linseed oil 28s; sperm oil 
£36. Petroleum, American refined 
Is 4d
spirits 68s 3d. 
strained 16* 6d; Type “G" 17a. Tal
low, Australian 42s.

it;w
Spirite la 5d. Turpentine, 

Roeln, American

fssrss
I 0*5 COAIS

(astern Securities 
Company limited

MMMNs Sailed for Antwerp.
S.S. Ravanger sailed last night for 

Antwerp with cargo of grain .
To Load Coal for St. John.

The four-masted schooner Bessie 
A. White, Is due at Philadelphia with 
a cargo of salt from Turk’s Island. 
After discharging there dhe will load 
coal at Hampton Roads tor SL John.

Is Discharging Hard Pine.
Schooner Georgia D. Jenkins la 

dtschargl tg hard pine at Stafford 
Coen.

RUSH OF TRAVEL AT 
CHRISTMAS SEASON

Heavy Travel Looked for by 
Canadian National 

Railways.

Western People for the 
Old Country.

Gin*ral Sales Office $
120 ST. JAMES »T- MONTREAL fi

armament are not very hopeful, but 
the economic pressure of taxes and un
balanced budgets is slowly disarming 
Europe and it will disarm more of 
them yet The number of men under 
arms has decreased by fully a million 
in the pasf twelve months.

“In the field of economic life and 
progress of agricultural and Industrial 
production year by year since the war 
is very marked. Famine has disap
peared from Europe except in Russia. 
Populations have fairly settled to work 
and Industrial efficiency and produc
tivity are being steadily restored. Gen
erally, there Is progress and the prob
lems yet to be solved are being stead
ily narrowed and their solutions better 
understood."

St. John, M B. H P, 4 W. F. STAR He LIMITED

Halifax! N. S.

COAL Will Sell for St. John

r S. S. Manchester Brigade Is due to 
sail from Manchester on Monday for 
this port.American Anthracite,

AU size».
SptinghiU, Reserve, 

George's Creek Blacksmith. 
Kentucky Canncl,

A wonderful grate coaL

R.P.&W.F. Starr, Ltd.
ythe St 159 Union St

and theTo Load Coal at New York.
Schooner Martha Parsons win load 

coal Immediately at New York for 
this port.
8ch. Frances Parsons to Come Here

Schooner Frances Parsons Is load
ing coal at New York for St. John.

Will Bring Cargo Here.
Schooner Gertrude Parsons will 

load coal at Now Yoric for this port.
Chartered to Load Coal.

Schooner Truro Queen hue been 
chartered to load coal from Hampton 
Roads for St John.

En route to St. John.
Schooner Alfarata has sailed from 

New York for this port with a cargo 
of hard coal.

Has Arrived from London.
C.P.O.S. freighter Bateford am- greater harbor, and it Is hoped a great 

rived in port yesterday morning from stimulus In local shipping.
London with 783 toné of general The first steamer to bring bulk mol

asses here for the new tanks on Water 
street Is due early next year, so that 
the close of 1921 and the beginning 
of 1922 will see two new important 
developments in harbor business.

8 8. Fleldwood Due
S. S. Fleldwood Is due from New 

York with a cargo of coal.
Steamer Basaan Sold Again 

The steamer Ba-aaan, now lying at 
Parrsboro, and Which was sold on 
Thursday last by the court at Amherst 
to Alder Pugsley of River Hebert, and 
others, has been purchased by Blin W. 
Page of Skowhegan, Me.

New Shipping Industries

The Christmas season is the time 
of travel. “Home for Christmas" Is a 
custom that has come down to us 
through the ages. In the old days it 
was the stage coach. Now it Is the 
solid steel trains of our great Trans
continental (Railways that annihilate 
distance and make a long journey a 
period of comfort and pleasure.

The Christmas rush to the Old 
Country to already over. A few days 
ago a special train of tourist cars and 
standard sleepers passed through 
■Moncton en route to Halifax, filled 
with people from Western Canada, 
who sailed from Halifax for England. 
Nearly aD were British horn Canadi
ans, some of whom were making their 
first trip- to the Old Land since they 
left iL SYom Winnipeg this special 
carried them to Halifax over the lines 
of the Canadian National Railway— 
the "National Way from Ocean to 
Ocesp.” The train equipment was of 
the finest—tne tourist cars being of 
moat modern type and the standard 
sleepers the acme of comfort. They 
had made the journey in record time 
and all were delighted with the fine 
train service afforded them.

Christmas thto year happening on «°- 
Sunday, with Monday observed as a 
holiday, gives an opportunity of an 
extra day for a week-end trip, and 
this Is being taken advantage of by 
many. A large flow of local travel Is 
being looked for, and the Canadian 
National Railways are making every 
preparation to handle the expected 
rush.

Inquiries at ticket offices and con
sequent reservations also show that 
there to to be considerable travel be
tween Bast and West, and from coast 
to ooaaL The through services of the 
Canadian National offer splendid op
portunities for those who desire the 
julokest and most comfortable Jour 
oey. From the Maritime Provinces the 
finest of train service is afforded to 
Montreal, where connection is made 
with the famous "Continental Limit
ed" leaving Sonaventure Station at 
9.00 p. m. dally, for Ottawa, North 
Bay, Cochrane, Winnipeg, Saskatoon, 
Edmonton and Vancouver.

At Montreal connections are made 
by the "Brand Trunk train for Toronto, 
and at Toronto with the famous ex
press "The National" for Parry Sound, 
Sudbury, Port Arthur, Fort William, 
Winnipeg. Saskatoon, Edmonton and 
Vancouver.

Connections at Quebec are made 
with the Transcontinental train which 
connects at Cochrane with the Con
tinental Limited. All these through 
trains are the very finest in their ap
pointments and assure the traveller 
of the meat delightful Journey.

.17At 17,31 17,48 What to therefore more fitting for 
.......17J4, 17,09 17,27 Canadians than a trip through Canada
........1$,6I —acroea Canada’s National Highway,
..^...16,33 f6,0S 16,86 by the tratae de luxe of the Canadian 
• .*7,70 17,60 17.72 National BaUwaxal

WNCE or 
COLUMBIA 

ÎONDS
j- 4S|pm;

STANDARD OH 
UNDESIRABLES. 
SAY THE FRENCH

i Two new industries which will in
crease St. John’s shipping considerab
ly, and at the same time provide work 
for a considerable number of men, will 
be inaugurated shortly. A steamer is 
expected to arrive shortly with some 
65,000 barrels of fuel oil for the fuel 
oil station at Courtenay Bay. Her ar
rival will mark the opening of the

tOAL
Hard and Soft, Beat Quality. 

Alto Dry Wood.
The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

Frank L. Pot ta.
Auctioneer.iCT. let, 1946.

mstrong & Bell
m /Street, 8ti John,, M. B. 
ktiW. Armstrong - T. Model Bed

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC■Phonu Well 17 or SO.

Wholesale and RetailI Until the resumption of Service on 
the International Line between Bos
ton and St. John, freight shipments for 
the Provinces from the United States, 
especially Boston and New York 
should be routed care Eastern S.S. 
Lines Boston, and same will 
forward every week by the B. &• y. 
S.S. Co. and S.S. “Keith Cann" t< 

This weekly service 
means prompt dispatch of freighL

A. C. CURRIE. Agent, 
ST. JOHN. N. a

Ouster Suit Brought in Paris 
on Ground It’s Neither 
Bourgeois or Respectable. Due Here Tomorrow

S. S. Canadian Importer to dne to
morrow from Manchester.

Leaves Bermuda Today 
R. M. S. P. Chaleur will sail from 

Bermuda this morning for this port, 
with passengers, mail and general car-

and Machine Works, Ltd.
Views Too Liberal

Even For Oxford
University Expelled Student 

Who Published "Commun
iât Journal of Youth."

Parle, Dec. 16.—Whether the Stan
dard 0:1 Co. of New Jersey is pro
perly bourgeois or whether it slmpây 
Is not respectable, Is the essence of 
a suit brought here toy Prince De Mos
cova to eject the company from Its 
Parie office in the Champs BByeeee. 
The promisee were taken by A. C. 
Bedford, Jrn nephew of the president 
of the company, and director of the 
Paris branch.

According to the allegations, Mr 
Bedford rappeeedly leased the place 
for his living quarters and the leaee 
read that he was to oondnet himself 
in “bourgeoisement" fashion. Accord
ing to Paris law, thto means that he 
must see that nothing unseemly oc
curs.

Prince De Moscow», who occupies an 
apartment In the same building, 
chargee that at the beginning young 
■Mr. Bedford conducted himself proper
ly. bat that little by little desks, tele
phones and stenographers took the 
place of parlor and dining-room furni
ture, bo that now the apartment Is 
nothing more or less than the head
quarters of the Standard Oil—which, 
according to the prince, must not be 
permitted in thto ultra-exclusive por
tion along thto exclusive thorough
fare.

The prince asserts that the Standard 
O* la neither bourgeois nor respect
able and even asks for damages along 
with the eviction of the undesirable 
tenant.

rs and Machinists. St. John.WEEKLY CLEARINGS
The St. John bank clearings for the 

week ending December 15, 1921 waie 
Is Now at New York $2,789,840; .for the corresponding week

8. S. Canadian Spinner Is now at* 1920 they were $3,230,388.

'Phone West 598L
Rates and full information 

plication.c. a WARING. Manager.

[LE INSURANCE
gest British Companies. London, Dec. IS.—Disciplinary ac

tion, foreign to Oxford University 
since Shelley was expelled for writing 
a pamphlet in defence of atheism, 
has Just been taken again by the col
lege authorities against a freshman, 
not yet twenty years old, who set up 
and edited at the university The Free 
Oxford Communist Journal of Youth.

The publication, which frankly ad
vocated the extermination of the bur- 
geolsle, was founded toy the expelled 
student, Albert C. Head, when the La
bor Club at the university refused to 
accept hto extreme views. The con
tents were of such a character that 
<wc print shops, one in Manchester 
and the other at Oxford, refused to 
do the typographical work.

Oxford usually is extremely liberal 
in allowing students to air thqir views,

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO OUR

New Brunswick Patrons
The Maritime ELxport Company, 
Charlottetown, P. E. I., will be 
shipping as usual until January, 1922

MARITIME EXPORT COMPANY,
P. 0. BOX 146

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

X
NG & BRUCE,

’Phone Main 477.«et.
T

PUBLIC NOTICE.

4 Vthb UNDERSIGNED HAVING 
tipbn appointed by the Common Coun
sel of the City of Saint John a com
mittee of the said Council for con
ducting the sale of the Fisheries for

By Beck.

NH! ?f-.t
XX/DTMNK 
HE HAP A 

WousfttMi
‘ the ensuing year, pnnwant to law,

hereby give notice that certain Fish
ery Lots along the East Side of the 
Bay, (River and Harbor, heretofore 
enjoyed and possessed by the Inhabi
tants on the East Side of the Harbor, 
with those In and surrounding Navy 
Island, and also certain Fishery Lots 
on the Western tiidb of the Harbor,

)

1

!will be eold at Public Auction on< TTJBSEULY, the THIBD DAY OF 
JANUARY NEXT, it 10 o’clock In Ike 
forenoon, at the Court Room, In the 
Masonic Temple Bundle*, Oermiân 
Street, In the Olt, ol finint John, lor 
the flMiing season of the

- iGetting Over the Difficulty,

Wmie was only seven; nevertheless 
he waa allowed to go for àn outing 
with the choir boys. His little suit

brand new when he set off, bat (dwelled ty MaDongaH end Cowans 
whan he returned the entire east of his

% H. Y. COTTON MARKETIn* year,
to end on the 16th day at December,

Il JT.
M Prince Wm. St.)I (ha 15th day of December, High Low Close

Hie mother met hto at the door on January................... 17.62 17.32 17.59
his return and «aid: •’Oh, Willie, sure- March 
ly you didn't walk home like that ?" May .

"It's all right, mother,“ replied WU-jjuly ......
11a. “No
the way backwards."

THOMAS H. BULLOCK. 
B. ALLAN SCHOFIELD, 
JOHN B. JONES.
JAMBS Jf. FRINK. 
JOHN THORNTON,

i£

IIs■ - w me, for 1 walked ell October .. „I

HI . 11 HHHi itÙ -■ iÂïàÉÈS

FOh
GOOD SOFT COAL

Well Screened 
•Phene M. 393$

Emmerson Fuel Co.
111 City Road

,$7i ifi

ITIt

r"
BROAD COVE

(The Genuine) 
High Quality.

-Also
CUMBERLAND

A Cumberland County. N. S., 
Coal Mined* to our Standard 
of Quality..

Good Value at 
the Price.

CONSUMERS COAL 
CO., LIMITED

68 Prince Wm. Street. 
Telephone: Main 1913.

all grades of

Hard and Soft Coal
Lowest Prices.

GEORGE DICK,
'Phone M. 111646 Britain SL
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Rev. H. A. Cody Was An Appeal To 
Elected President The Unemployed

43< -■1 m
% mfit \

%
N Toronto, Deo. 16.—A pro- %
% nounced dtatirrtwwioe is do- %

i ^
% ow Oanada and slant tho % Discussion "What Can St. 

Ï £XC SStJffî ta. X John Do With Musquash
% Western and Maritime Prov- \
\ luces. Weather has been fair \ rowerC 
S and coM In other parts of \
V the country.
V St. John..................
% Dawson.........................
% Prince Rupert ..
V Victoria.........................
% Vancouver..................
% Calgary...................
% Battletord..................
% Medicine Hat .. ..

St. John Branch of Cnnadian 
Authors' Aston. Organized 
Last Night

Meeting of Clergymen and 
Others Held—Public Works 
Should be Started—Registra
tion for Unemployed.

The Rev. 1L A. Cody was elected 
president of the St. John branch of 
the Canadian Authors’ Aeeoc'atHm at 
a meeting which was held In the 
Board of Trade rooms last evening f*r 
tl\« purpose of organizing a local 
branch.

Mr. Cody was elected nhairjian at 
the outset of the meeting, and briefly 
outlined the purpose of the meotlrfg 
and reviewed the circumstances which 
led up to the formation of the na-

At a meeting held yesterday of cler
gymen and others Interested In the

N The St. John Branch, of the Engin
eering institute of Canada, held a 
largely attended meeting in the Or
ange Hall, Germain street, yesterday 
evening. President F. P. Vaughan act
ed as chairman, and the subject under 
discussion was, "What can St. John 
do with the Musquash Power? 
matter was carefully and critically dis
cussed, and while the subject has by 
no means been exhausted by the mem
bers and no resolution was passed In 
respect to this problem, the general 
tenor of the remarks was that the New 
Brunswick Power Company were the 
logical people to effect distribution of 
the power, under an arrangement with 
the city, which would include full and 
adequate protection for the consumer.

The President pointed out that the 
subject was one of vital interest to 
the community; and the matter *t>f ob
taining cheaper power was not so sim
ple as it might superficially appear. 
It must be regarded from a large 
number of divergent angles and given 
careful consideration before an equit
able solution could be obtained.

W. O. Chace stated that St. John, 
the natural outlet for the power de
veloped at Musquash, owed it to the 
province to make the best of the situ
ation. The development'of 8,500 horse 
power at $? 50 per H. P. was an extra
ordinary high price, due to the fact 
that the work took place when the 
ocsts were high. The high cost of de
velopment would mean a high cost to 
the consumer relatively; but It would 
not be reasonable to compare this 
small undertaking with such a gigan
tic project as the Niagara Falls, 
regard to the utilization of the power, 
this city was faced with several alter
natives. St. John was now served by 
a company, which did not reach the 
whole market, and large consumers 
were not attracted for the reason that 
steamer development was relatively 
cheaper. The New Brunswick Power 
Company did, however, sell light and 
power to nearly the whole population 
of the city; and the Income of the 
company was not large as It had no 
huge individual consumers.

The basis of cost for hydro-elegtrlc 
plant was in distribution, while tiie 
basis of cost In a steam generated 
electrical plant was the cost of coal 
and labor. The distinction was an im
portant one. The city might buy the 
power on any one of the following 
five methods.

1— The city can Itself buy the en
ergy and build Its own transformer 
station and erect distribution lines on 
all streets.

2— The city can take over a portion 
of the block of energy and distribute 
it to a few selected Industries at the 
lowest possible rate.

3— The city can take part of the 
energy offered and, building only a 
few distribution lines, can dispose of 
that part to large consumers of energy 
not now consumers of the company.

4— The city and the company may 
unite In a contract with the power 
commission, the energy being purchas
ed for distribution by the company.

6—The city might take over all. the 
utilities and necessary properties of 
the New Brunswick Power Company 
at a price to be fixed by negotiation.

The first method would mean the 
destruction of thé company, and the 
city would he faced with the cessation 
of street railway and gas services. 
Both these services, according to the 
Kenslt report, were conducted at a 
lose; and St. John would ultimately 
at a cost to the citizens have to re- 
create these services.

In regard to the second method ft 
would mean the distribution over a 
very small number of lines to a small 
number of large consumers. This might 
eventually have the effect of bringing 
new Industries to St. John, and it 
would also gfve the benefits of cheap 
power to a few, but would be invid
ious and Impolitic. The fifth option 
was not an acceptable one for va*

24 % 
•2 V 
34 % 
40 %
38 % 
30 %

8 "U 
24 \

9 % 
17 \ 
16 % 
30 * 
10 % 
22 % 
23 % 
26 \ 
19 % 
16 % 
14 S 
16 % 
32 S

question of unemployment In the pity 
the conclusion wqs reached that the 
problem created was one which could 
he solved only by the adoption of some 
extraordinary measures. It was felt 
that the responsibility of providing 
employment lay with the civic author
ities and that representation should 
be made to them to undertake some 
public work which would furnish ade
quate relief to the situation. In mak
ing any such representation to the 
Mayor and Commlailonere it was 
thought wise to make available as de
finite information

\
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% Regina..............
\ Winnipeg ...
N Port Arthur .
S White River..............*30
% Parry Sound .
*W London .. ..
% Toronto............
V Kingston .. ».
% Ottawa................
% Montreal .. .,
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N Halifax..............

•—Below zero.
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Santa Claus <*9$
at Thorne’s Tomorrow 11§£

tional organization and the good Je
suits obtained by the conferjnoe ot 
all-Canadian authors held recently in 
Montreal. Froth the national organ
ization the idea of forming provlnc al 
and local branches bad evolved, the 
purpose of the entire association be
ing to promote the reading of Oai a- 
dian literature by Canadians, and the 
improving of* its style and scope by 
a free interchange of ideas amongst 
the author members of the aseodVlon.

Mr. Cody also explained that the 
membership was not confined to 
writers only but gll who were vm- 
bued with a love of * literature and 
who desired to promote the growth of 
Canadian literature especially, were 
eligible and would be heartily wel
comed.

The election of officers was then 
held and resulted as follows:

President—Rev. H. A. Cody.
Vice-president—Mrs. E. Atherton 

Smith.
Treasurer—Mias APward.
Secretary—Misa K. Bell.
Executive—A. M. Belding, Eev. 

Father Daley, Miss Mary Flett, Mrs. 
Heber Vroom. W. F. Hatheway.

It was decided that a copy of the 
by-laws of the national association he 
secured and considered by the execu
tive, after which a public meeting of 
all those interested will be ca'Ied with 
the purpose of enrolling members.

The association hope to be ablo to 
bring leading writers and spaakers of 
Canada to St, John to address the as
sociation after it has been completely 
organized.

16
10

. .. 6 fpossible, and 
that a registration should be made of 
»U persons ndw out of work. Therefore 
it Is requested that all persons now un
employed and anxious to obtain work 
should report at once to the following 
places

All City Churches and Missions.
O. W. V. A.
Salvation Army, 36 St. James St
Seaman's Institute, Prince Wm. St.
Trades and Labor Council 160 

Prince Wm. St
D. S. C. R.
It is requested that In making re

gistration mention be made by each 
person of the number of his depend
ents. Registration to . close Monday 
evening next.

It is requested that all persons In
terested kindly aid in making this re
gistration as complete as possible.

The committee is composed of:—. 
Rev. H. E. Thomas, Rev. Father Duke, 
Rev. A. L. Tedford, Rev. E. E. Styles, 
Rev. G. D. Hudson.
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%
%Forecast.

Maritime—Fresh to etrong S 
% winds; moderate gates off % 
% shore; west and northwest ; %
V fair and much colder; winds hi 
hi decreasing tonight.

Northern New England — % 
■■ Fair Friday; Saturday snow % 
\ and warmer; freeh north and % 
% northeast winds.

Afternoon at 4.30
N The merry old fellow will be on hand, with a cheery emile and a joyous 

Welcome fOT every kiddle in St. John, and HE WANTS TO SEE EVJJRY 
BOY AND GIRL IN TOWN, as he said In his message which you read here 
yesterday and the day before. So

*.

% SBE SURE TO COME

- ——end" be on hand as near to half-past four aa you possibly can. This 
will be Just one big. Jolly kiddies' carnival. Old Santa will show bow to 

• the most ton from the hundreds ot Toy Novelties in our Big. Bright Toy
Department Remember the time—4.30 O’clock In the Afternoon at our

V

*------------------------------------------—---------- *
| AROUND THE CITY I

Prince William Street WindowTHE PRIZE WINNERS
The prize-winners at tho ’Prentice 

Boys' fair last evening were as fol
lows: Door prize, H. G. Gibson; beau- 
bags. Fred Campbell; ten-pins, Walter 
Wright; nine-pins, Roy Campbell; 
ring-toes, A. V. Duffy.

In

1 ALL DOLLS AT HALF PRICEPERSONALS
Miss LU Man Sweeney, who has been 

visiting in Montreal at the home of 
her sister, 'Mrs. O. McIntyre, has re
turned home. 1

J. McMillan, Montreal, manager of 
the C. P. R. Telegraph, Is in the city 
on an inspection trip, accompanied 
by J. B. Mitchell, traffic superinten
dent of the eastern lines.

Dr. W. W. and Mrs» White returned 
yesterday afternoon from Toronto, 
where the doctor attended a meeting 
of directors of the Bank ot Nova 
Scotia

Alfred Price, general manager ot 
the C. P. R., reached the city yester
day afternoon from Montreal.

Brig-General Macdonell, Lleut.-Col. 
A. H. H. Powell and Ldent.-Col. H. 
C. Sparling have returned from Mono 
ton, where they had been attending 
the war game held on Tuesday even-

>♦4
INSPECTING LINES 

A. Price, general manager of the 
C.P.R. eastern Unes, arrived In the 
city yesterday in his private car 
Lauren tian, which was attached to 
the Montreal train. He went through 
to Fredericton in the afternoon on an 
inspection trip. • *r

THE GREATEST BARGAIN OPPORTUNITY IN DOLLS 
yon have ever known. In our exceptionally large stock 
of Dolls, you’ll find the finest exhibit of the kind ever 
Shown here and, While the former prices represented 
particularly good values, the present REDUCTION TO 
HALF PRICE g^vea you the BEST VALUES IN DOLLS 
your money can buy.

There are Beautifully Dressed Dolls from 6 Inches to 18 
Inches high, Baby Dolls from 6 Inches high to life size. 
Undressed Dolls of all sizes, Kewpie Dolls of every size. 
But they’re selling rapidly and. to ensure the widest 
range for choice, you will be wise to

COME IN AND MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS NOW.

TAKE THE ELEVATOR TO THE TOY DEPARTMENT.

r
GtPresentation ofTHE FAIRVILLE LINE 

The Board of Management for the 
Parish of Lancaster, viz Councillors 
Golding. Campbell and O’Brien, will 
bold a conference this morning at ten 
o’clock with the Manager of the New 
Brunswick Power Company in connec
tion with the resumption of the street 
car service on the FalrrHle line.

A Thanks Badge

nOn Receiving a Union Jack 
from Mrs. Frank Stewart, 
Boys Scouts Presented Her 
With Gold Brooch,

I ii
A ’BUS LINE.

Application for a license to operate 
a 'bus line between the central por
tion of the city and Lily Lake has 
been received at City 'Hall. The ap
plicant expressed the opinion that in 
as much aa he would not be competing 
with any other concern, he should not 
be bound by schedule eet down in the 
city by-laws regarding 'bus services.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDing.
Ottawa Cltisen; Judge W. W. 

WeUs has returned to town from New 
York, where, he spent a fortntgut

Montreal Gazette: Mrs. William 
Pugsley. wife of the LieutenantGover- 
nor of New Brunswick, arrived In Ot
tawa on Tuesday for a few days’ visit.

Advocate, Newcastle: Arthur Mc
Laughlin has returned home after 
spending the past week In St. John.

George R. Crosby left yesterday af
ternoon to spend Christmas at his 
home In Toronto.

Rev. A. V. McLaren, of Upham, 
was a guest yesterday at the Royal 
Hotel.

D. W. Kyle, of Moncton, registered 
yesterday at the Victoria Hotel.

0. A. Currie, of Frederfoton, was 
an arrival yesterday at the Du-Twin 
Hotel.

Mm. John Black, of Fredericton, 
was a guest yesterday at the Royal 
Hotel.

Mr. and Mm. W. A. Marks, of 
Moncton, registered yesterday at the 
Victoria HoteL

John Henderson, of Mlnto, was an 
arrival at the Victoria Hotel yeater-

Store Hours:—8.30 to 6. Open Saturday Evenings until 10.
A very pleasing event took place in 

the school room of the First Presby
terian church, West 6L John, last 
evening, when No. 4 Troop, Boy 
Scoots, of that church, 
the purpose of presenting to Mrs. 
Frank Stewart a “Thanks Badge.’’ 
The troop under command of Troop 
Master W. W. All Ingham, came to at-

1 I■ i.

smbled for

CLAIMS OF SOLDIERS,
G. Earle Logan yesterday received 

from Dominion Secretary Macpell no
tification that Dec. 31 has been fixed 
as the final day for receiving appli
cations from ex-Impenal soldiers for 
retonde of transportation paid to com
ing to Canada from the British Isles. 
This also applies to applications for 
the free passage to Canada on behalf 
of dependents of ex-Imperial eprvlce 
men now settled in Canada. All claims 
should be forwarded immediately to 
General Secretary Macneil, Ottawa.

:—»♦*'»'
C. P. R. «HOPS CLOSED.

Montreal, Dec. 16—The Canadian 
Pacific Railway’s Angus shops are 
closing down this evening for nine
teen days. Lack of work is given as 
the reason. The Angus shops, when 
working at full capacity, employ 5,000

Gifts Practical and Enduring
tentlon to horseshoe formation when 
Mrs. Stewart was called to the front 
and presented with the badge which 
is in the form of a gold brooch.

There is a pretty little story in con
nection with the presentation, which 
proves very interesting. A few years 
ago Frank Stewart (now deceased) 
presented to his eon, Roes Stewart, a 
Union Jack and staff. At that time 
Roes was too young to become a mem
ber of the Boy Scout Troop No. 4, but 
now Ross has been taken into the 
ranks and Is one of the most ener
getic members of the troop. Mrs. 
Stewart, realizing «is interest that 
her young son has in being a mem
ber of the scouts, presented to No. 4 
Troop the flag, and for this reason the 
troop showed their appreciation of her 

The most politic way would be to kindn«e* by making the presentation 
handle the scheme In such a manner Thanks Badge to her.
as to enable the consumers to share receiving the much valued pres
to the benefits of any reductions. It 6111 Mra- Stewart made a brief but ap- 
would be necessary to categorize* the Propriété reply, wishing the Scouts 
sources of Income of the New Bruns- every success.
wick Power Company In arriving at a About every member of the traop 
determination of the reductions. An al- was present. Including Assistant 
ternative way would be to permit the Scoutmaster J. 8. Williamson and all 
company to take on the invidious sit- the other officers. The members a>e 
nation, whtoh the city refuses to do. attending all meetings In good rum. 
Thé company might encourage large bera and are reported to be talrin* 
industrie, by giving them attractlik more interest than ever in their work 
rate, and discounts. The Vine ot th4 under the careful WOrk
New Brunswick Power Commission for 
hydro electric power was 1 a cents per 
kwt hour as compared with the pre
sent rate of 1.6 of the company; hut 
it to thought that this estimate might 
be reduced.

C. 0. Pose, Chief Engineer of the 
N. B. Electric Power Commission, 
stated that 12 rents per kwt boor was 
the maximum amount, and it was so 
fixed in order that any change would 
tenor the consumer father than in
crease the rate. Hr. Poes felt that a 
lower rate than 1.2 cents per kwt hour 
might be obtained.

A general discussion of (he subject 
then followed in which Harry P. Ben
nett, O. O. Hare, G. 8. Mayes, P. P.
Vaughan, C. O. Pose, W G. Chace,
John N. Wood, Geo. N. Hatfield. Al
len R. Orookehank, Geo. H. Waring 
.and aérerai other members particlpat-

are much favored this season, 
especially household goods.

Richly Cased 2-Piece Carving 
Sets, 3-Piece, $2.50 to $15.00 
Buckhom,
Handles.

Sta’g and Celluloj^ 

Stainless Table Cutlery.

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD., 25 Germalh St.

t

day.
G. K. Campbell, of St. George, was 

a guest yesterday at t£e Dufferto 
HoteL

J. <3. Jones, of Fetitcodiac, was 
registered yesterday at the Victoria 
HoteL

A. fl. Geddes, of Moncton, was a 
guest at the Victoria Hotel yesterday.

J. J. Hughes, of Charlottetown, P. 
E. L, was an arrival yesterday at the 
Royal Hotel.
ns.' D. Budd, of St. Stephen, wae a 
guest at the Victoria Hotel yesterday.

Among the arrivals yesterday at 
te Royal Hotel were: S. Staines, of 
Hamilton, OnLj J. B. Hickey, of 
Vanoeboro, Me„ and B. M. Robinson 
of Oahawa, Out

At the Victoria Hotel

ALEXANDRA TEMPLE 
LADIES* AUXILIARY

Make Her Christmas a Happy OneThe Ladies' Auxiliary <tf Alexandra 
Temple held an “at home” last even- 
fag tor the benefit of the members 
of the Temple, and they proved 
splendid hostesses. The evening was 
fdoasantly spent in games of various She Will appreciate one of 

these new gowns more than any
thing else you could give her, and 
as they are moderately priced, you 
Will appreciate the value yourself.

Some very smart models have 
just arrived in the new colors, and 
are cleverly trimmed in most attrac
tive effects.

These new models warrant 
your consideration, and we know 
their attractiveness will appeal to 

you.

king» and a abort musical pro- 
man carried tint. At tbs

close dainty gtri^anre of -heir 
troop master, who ia a veteran of the 
great war. the guests 

included: C. E. Colwell, of Halifax; 
H. R, Moase, of SummersIde, p.
!.. and T. K. Earl, of Bimarille,

Investigation At 
Municipal Home

Evidence Heard Regarding 
Charges of Ill-Treatment 
Preferred by Mrs. Gladys 
Blanchard.

Most Successful
Ont.

Tea And Sale Held Those registered at the Du Serin 
Hotel included: A. M. Armstrong 
of Maitland, N. S. and W. H. Moore 
of Halifax. i

Affair in Waterloo St. Baptist 
Church Under Auspices of 
Women Workers of Church

TO OUR READERS.
Dear Sir or Madame:

Remember the perplexed Chrlitmaa 
■hopper who wal asked why ahe did 
not eend a book as a gift—end the 
reply—“Why, she has a book!"

This often Is Hie attitude of many 
puzzled Christina» buyers. You your
self may hare hesitated about rending 
records as a gift, feeling that It wcnld 
be foolish for you to send records 
already owned by the parson your 
present is intended.

We hare solved this problem for 
yon. If the person to whom they are 
sent desires, these records cat be re
turned on the Tuesday, Wednesday or 
Thursday after Christmas, and other 
records can be selected In place of 
them.

This is a new feature yonH appre
ciate. We hare th 
tat VICTOR RECORDS on 
waiting for you. Here’s an ideal “last 
mlnnte’’ gift

We’re open every evening till 18.00 
p. m. Call here tor reine and super
ior service.
THE PHONOGRAPH BAAON, LTD., 

19 King Sonars,
«. John, N. a

$
A highly successful tea and sale wae 

held by the Women Workers o< the 
Waterloo Street Baptist church yes
terday afternoon from 4.30 to 1 o’clock. 
A considerable sum was realized and 
will be devoted to general church 
purposes.

Those who outdated were: Fancy 
Work Table—(Mrs. Amoe Gibbs Mifa 
John F rod s ham.

Gandy Table—Mrs. Herbert Hoyt 
Mrs. H. E. Hoyt

tiThe investigation. Into the chargee 
made by Mrs. Gladys Blanchard, an 
Inmate of the Municipal Home, who 
claimed that she was ill-treated by the 
superintendent of the Institution, was 
resumed yesterday afternoon. The 
investigation took place at the Home, 
and was held by W. B. Steal ley, M. L. 
A., Commissioners Green and Camp-

It1

ed.

TOY LAND.

Everyone Is Interested in Toys. 
There are, of course, many not inter
ested. These few we feel exception
ally ead for. The joy of giving Is 
never more apparent than when one 
spernû a few cents for eome Toy for 
a hoy or girt, 
recall many big surprise* to our 
Christmas Gift giving, no one stands 
out more prominent than the one we 
gave to that boy or girl Tie true 
Toys are offered to almost every store 
to the <*ty, but it remains for Dyke- 

the Charlotte Street Store, to

Lsbell. The witnesses railed were War
den T. H. Bullock, acting -Mayor, 
County Secretary J King Kelley, Police 

Boss, Miss Hoyt, re
presentative of the Travellers’ Aid; 
Rev. Father Young, besides witnesses 
tram the Boms. The chargea ware

Convenor of Tea—Sira. Sherman 
Hoyt, assisted by Mrs. P. A. Smith, 
Mra. Fred Wright, Mrs. H. W. Parles, 
Mrs. g. B. Gregg, Mra. Fred Potter, 
Mrs. Bely McKlm, Mise Florence 
Kleretead, Mise Maids Hoyt.

The ladles wish to express their 
thanks to the George E. Barbour On, 
who kindly supplied and demonstrated 
their Orange Pekoe tea, and to W. H. 
Thorne A Co. who demonstrated the 
New Edison.

Matron Miss C. ;i •;
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